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Costa Rican
Government
Claims Wins

By CARLOS ESCUDERO
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica W The

Coita Rican general staff
today the capture of the

rebel Stronghold of La Cruz and
the nearby town of Puerto Soley
on the Pacific coastIt addedthat
the rebels were now caught in a
trap, with Loyalist troops closing a
pincers from the north and south.

The announcementcame on the
heelsof unofficial reports that the
rebels were withdrawing toward
the NIcaraguanfrontier.

The action was at the edge of
the newly proclaimed buffer zone
between Costa Rica and Nicara-
gua. Neutral ground and air ob-
servers of the inter - American
PeaceCommission were patrolling
a belt 18 miles long In the area
to keep the rebellion from touching
off a war between the two neigh-
boring countries.

Presumably the rebels were hit
by a flanking group commanded
by Costa Rican Col. Frank Mar-
shall. A highly authoritativesource
confirmed that Marshall's column
struck late yesterday at La Cruz,
a rebel strong point on the Inter--
American Highway little more
than three miles by air from the

Long Probe
Looms In Car
Bomb Death

SAN ANGELO MV-- A long inves-
tigation faced officers today, seek-
ing the bomb killer of Mrs. Harry
Weaver.

Mrs. Weaver died Wednesday
when she turned on the ignition
of an car In which she had Intend-
ed to visit a hospital where her
mother was 111.

Police said last night they lacked
enough evidenceto make an arrest
or face a grand Jury.

Services for Mrs. Weaver, 52,
were scheduled here today. She
was the wife of an eminentTexas
architect, geologist and paleonthol-ogls- t,

and the heiress of Ralph
Harris, a West Texas cattle and
banking leader.

The only person known to have
been questioned by police has been
a Houston business man. Texas
Ranger Ralph Rohatsch said he
thought there were "more suspects
in San Angelo x, x x than in
Houston."

Officers releasedthe man after
two hours of questioning Wednes
day. Rohatsch said he "probably
will be questioned again.

Police said Mrs. Weaver and
other membersof the family had
been threatened. The attractive
manager of the Harris ranching
interestsdied within a few minutes
of the blast that demolished the
small car. Her husband said she
screamed but was unconscious
when he reachedthe smoking auto-
mobile. She was dead minutes aft-

er reaching a hospital.
Sheriff Cecil Turner said the

nitroglycerine bomb could have
been rigged to kill either Weaver,
Mrs. Weaver or both.

EvacuationProposal
Is Jolt For Formosa

By SPENCER MOOSA
TAIPEH, Formosa

China, shaken by the loss of
Ylklangshan, got another Jolt
today.

Press reports that PresidentEl-

senhower was considering asking
congressionalapproval for the use

HammarskjoldSaid
To HaveTold Chou
ThreatsUnwanted

WASHINGTON (fl Dag Ham
marskjold is reported to have told
Premier Chou En-l- two weeks
ago that Red China's threats to-

ward 'Formosa gave evidence of
intentions.

Hammarskjold, United Nations
secretary general,went to Felplng
on a mission for the U.N. to try
to obtain the releaseof 11 Ameri-
can airmen and other U.N. per-

sonnelheld by the Reds. The fliers
fought for the U.N. in Korea and
were not repatriated following the
armistice.

While that was his major pur-
pose, the discussions of the two
men rangedover a wide variety of
subjeefs duringthe more than 15

hours they talked. a
One of those subjects, it was

authoritatively reportedtoday, was
the Formosa problem. Chou was
said to havedenounced the defense
r.ntv which the United States re

cently signed with Chiang Kal-ahek-'s

Chinese Nationalist govern-

ment on Formosa.
' Chou'Is understood Jo havetaken
the line that Red China'sstrongest
wish is for peacebut that the For-mb- sa

situation has been created
by the United StiVes. contending
that island and other Nitlonallst-bcld-.

islands belong to Red China,
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NIcaraguanfrontier andonly about
10 miles by the winding highway.

Puerto Soley, one of the first in-

vasion points, la a Pacific coastal
hamlet about six miles southwest
of La Cruz.

Launching Its major peace-preservati-

effort, the five-nati-

commission of the Organization of
American Statesdispatched23 of-

ficers to patrol the neutral buffer
zone 18 miles long and six miles
wide which the commission estab-
lished yesterday along the border
north of the fighting area.

In accepting the neutral zone
proposal, both Costa Rican Presi-
dent JoseFlgueresand NIcaraguan
President Anastaslo Somoza
agreed to keep their troops out of
the area and their planes out of
the air above it.

Somoza already has announced
he would Intern any of the Costa
Rican rebelschasedacrosshis bor-
der. The demilitarized area runs
athwart the rebels' naturalescape
route, between the Pacific Ocean
and Lake Nicaragua.

In setting up the buffer zone the
OAS commission emphasized that
It was not seekinga ceasefire in
the rebellion but only keeping the
Costa Rlcans and the Nlcaraguans
from tangling. The commission
made its proposal after Somoza
charged Costa Rican planes at
tacking the rebel headquarters
Wednesday had violated NIcara
guan territory. He warned further
border violations would have
"grave" consequences.

Aside from the loyalist flanking
operation, the chief military activi-
ty appearedto be strafing of rebel
positions by the four FS1 Mustang
fighters the United States turned
over to Costa Rica earlier this
week. Government communiques
made no mention of ground fight-
ing.

The general staff claimed the
F51s destroyed a gasoline dump
at La Cruz, the rebel headquarters
seven miles southof the border, as
well as one Jeej one small truck
and three armored true:.

A communique said the flanking
operation, led by a Costa Rican of
German descent.Col. Frank Mar-
shall, was going "according to
plan and doing very well."

The secret rebel radio In turn,
said a battle was "raging in grand
proportions" for Liberia, the loy-

alist headquarters30 miles south-
east of La Cruz. Foreignobservers
said the town yesterday was as
sleepy, dusty and tranquil as usual,
and that nothing bigger than a
large-scal-e skirmish or a patrol
clash hadoccurredanywheresince
the rebellion beganJan. 11.

The rebel radio also claimed both
sides had suffered "enormous
casualties." In San Jose, the total
loyalist deadwere reckoned at less
than half a dozen.

To patrol the neutral zone, the
peacecommission now has a total
of 59 air force and army officers.
Including 35 from the United
States,11 Mexicans, 11 from Ecua-
dor, 1 Paraguayanand 1 Brazilian.
The US. contingent is headedby
US. Air Force Col Willie Lewis,
of Washington, D.C. and Benton,
111.

of U.S. air and sea power in a
possible evacuation of some Na-

tionalist offshore islands came as
a real shock.

Top Nationalist authoritiesmight
have been told in advance the
President was turning the matter
over in his mind. In any event, they
refused comment

But Junior officials familiar with
the top thinking indicated these
views:

1. The Nationalist government
might disagreewith Eisenhoweron
the wisdom of a withdrawal, but
President Chiang Kai-she- k and
other, leaders realize the White
House Is activated by the best of
motives.

2. If there Is a withdrawal, much
as the Nationalistsoppose it, It will
be the result of a friendly under
standing and not through Ameri
can pressure.

The idea of pulling out from the
threatened Tachens,200 miles
north of Formosa and now within
artillery range of the Reds on
Ylklangshan' U extremely dis-

tasteful to .the Nationalists.
A Defense Ministry spokesman

declaredtoday, "So far we haveno
plan to evacuateany of our island
outposts. All of them v. Ill be de-
fended at all costs."

But evenIf the Nationalistsagree
to give up the Tachens,they might
insist on holding at least some of
the more Important of their other
offshore outposts as a prestige
factor

Unofficial quarters here are
afraid a pullout from tha Tachens
without a fight might tpuch oft a
chain reaction In the United States.
It might lead, they fear, to U.S.
efforts to put Formosa under a
United Nations trusteeship, possi-
ble admissionof Red China to the
United Nations and eventual US
recognition oX pie Pelplng regime.
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Tells Of Talk With Convicts
The Rev. Edward F. Hartigan, Catholic chaplain at State Prison,
tells newsmen of his talk with four long-ter- convicts who are
holding five guards as hostages in the Boston prison. Fr. Hartigan
reportedthe men said they were deterlmnedto hold out but spoke
of "injustices" they felt In their long sentences. The priest said he
hoped to see a peaceful outcome to the siege. (AP Wirephoto).

AT BOSTON PRISON

CommitteeSeeks
To EndOutbreak

BOSTON Ml A seven-ma- n com-
mittee, including two editors, pris-
on officials and the president of
the Boston Bar Assn., conferred
early today with four rebel con-

victs at MassachusettsState Pris-
on, In efforts to end a four-da- y

rebellion.
One committeemember said the

group had met with the quartet In
an effort to obtain releaseof five
hostage guards and six other In-

mates held In a cell block at the
old prison since early Tuesday.

The committee plans another
meetingat the prison today.

lis membersare:
SumnerH. Babcock, presidentof

the Boston Bar Assn.; the Rev.
John J. Grant, associateeditor of
the Pilot, Boston's Roman Catholic
archdiocesap paper; Erwln D. Can--
ham, editorof the Christian Science
Monitor; the Rev. Edward Harti-
gan, Roman Catholic chaplain at
the prison; the Rev. Howard Kel-let- t,

Protestantchaplain; Dr. Sam-
uel .Merlin, prison physician; and
Patrick J. McDonough, a member
of the executive (or governor's)
council.

Canham said the "situation is so
delicate the committee members
agreednot to talk until they can
tell everything."

Earlier four grim prison officials
went Into the prison for a two-ho-ur

stay but declined to give any de-

tails of the trip.
The officials were Warden John

J. O'Brien; E. Lawrence Spurr,
state commissionerof correction;
Otis M Whitney, state police head;
and State Police Capt. John Mitch-
ell. Escorted by an armed guard,
they emergedfrom the prison at
5 15 am. and entered the ward-
en's office, refusing comment.

The conference in the warden's
office continued for some time.

At one point O'Brien left the of
fice for a few minutes and re-

turned. He told reporters, "there
is no changeIn the situation." He
also said there Is no truth to a
report he had heard that one of the
five hostage guards held by the
convicts had been killed or hurt.

The hostageshave been receiv-
ing food regularly with the permis-
sion of their captorswhile the four
convicts have been living on sup-
plies from the kitchen of the cell-bloc- k

where they are holding out.
O'Brien apparentlyhad been tak-

ing a short nap when Whitney and
Spurr appeared at the prison.
There was a hurried conference In
O'Brien's office and then the group
entered the main prison.

Dr. Merlin said after the long

HE'SAWINNAH!

In Joe Palooka's life there Is

never a dull moment. Heavy-
weight champion of the comics,
he is always fighting to give his
millions of fans a laugh or a
chuckle or, sometimes, a heart-
throb.

Don't miss Ham Fisher'sgreat
comic.

JOE PALOOKA
Starting Monday to
appearevery day in
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conference In the rebel stronghold,
"There has been some progress
. . . There are possibilities . . .
It looks very hopeful."

The priest and doctor, weary aft
er several meetingswith the long-ter-m

prisoners,were trying to con-

vince the rebels to forego their
demand for freedom in exchange
for the five guards and six other
Inmates held as hostages In the
prison's solitary confinement cell
block.

The desperadoeshad three guns
and several rounds of ammunition
and authorities were fearful that
If the stalemate continued much
longer the tension might lead to
bloodshed.

Word from the depths of the pris
on indicated that leadershipin the
uprising had shifted from bank
robber Theodore (Teddy) Green,
39, to robber - gunmanWalter Bal-be-n,

38.
Balben and Greenboth had guns.

The third gun was In the posses
sion of rapist Joseph Flaherty,32,
of Boston. The fourth desperado--
inmate was cop-kill- er Fritz Swen-so- n,

31.
One Investigatorhinted the guns

might have been sent Into the pris-
on In Christmas packageswhich
escapedthe scrutiny of prison au-

thorities becauseof the shortageof
help at the prison.

The original demandof the. con-

victs was for a car to carry them
to freedom. Warden O'Brien re-
plied "nothing doing," a position
he still holds.

POLL TAX SCORE
Poll tax payments 2,603
Exemptions Bll

Total 3,419

Same date, 1954 3,981

Same date, 1953 3,913
Same date, 1952 5,430

IN LEGISLATURE

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN WV-T- he first tax bin

of the new Legislature, a 2 cents
per gallon IncreaseIn the gasoline
levy as proposed byGov. Shivers,
was filed for the House today.

The bill was offered by Rep.
Charles Murphy of Houston. The
Legislaturewas in weekend recess.

Murphy
v said he had discussed

the need for expansion of the high-
way program with the governor
and highway officials before pre-
paring the bill.

"In my opinion, "there can be
no doubt thatthis money is urgent-
ly neededand that Increasing this
road user tax is the fairest and
most practical method of obtaining
it," Murphy said.

The tax increasewould raise an
added 60 million dollars a year.
of which 4 million would go to
highways and the rest to schools
as required by the Constitution.

"While no one likes to Increase
taxes, I believe this Is an emer-
gency situation and that the neonle
who "use our highways are willing
to pay for better and safer traf-
fic facilities," said Murphy.

He said the shortageof four-lan-e,

divided highways and other neces-
sary traffic facilities Is so critical
that it is hampering the develop-
ment of Texas.

Shivers told the Legislature the
2-- cent Increase In gasoline tax

" - ' iu lane Yllc ul
highway needs.

I Ie alsorecommendeda one cent

Red China To Permit
Relatives To Visit GIs
FreedGl Says

RedsBuilding

NuclearPlant
BERLIN tfl An American sol

dier who spentsix years In Soviet
captivity said today the Russians
are believed to be building an
atom-splittin- g plant at Vorkuta,
the notorious Arctic slave labor
camp Just west of the Ural Moun-
tains.

Pvt. William Verdlne, 28, of
Starks, La., said he heard this
during his stay at the
camp.

His statementswere reported by
a U.S. spokesman,who said, "He
seems a little hazy about how
many prisons he has been in."
Verdlne said he recollected being
In six Soviet prisons In East Ger-
many, two In Moscow two re-
patriation camps and Vorkuta.

At Vorkuta he hauled lumber,
mined coal and cut timber. Major
construction projects at the urid.
he said, involved building a rail-
road and a power plant to "split
atoms.

Verdlne ate a steak dinner last
night and describedit as the "best
meal I've had In six years." He
said his meals at Vorkuta con-
sisted of "lots of boiled cabbaee.
herring, black bread, boiled oats
and barley.

Verdlne said he had not heardof
any Americans who may be In
Soviet prison camps.

Verdlne said he was sent to Vor-
kuta In July 1952 after having
spent 3V4 years In Soviet prisons
In East Germany.He remained in
Vorkuta until June 1954, when he
was taken to a repatriation camp.

He had nothing to say immedi-
ately about his treatment, how he
got into Russianhands or why he
was released. He said he had
typhus while at Vorkuta, but de
nied reports he had been suffer-
ing from tuberculosis.Army hos-
pital technicians today began an
intensive medical examinationby
giving him chest s.

Bullet Fragment Is
Near Youth's Brain

COLORADO CITY A splinter
from a bullet has complicated
what appeared to be a relatively
minor wound suffered by Johnny
Joe Brown, 12, of Colorado City
Wednesday.

Johnny was shot through the
right ear when a supposedly emp-
ty rifle dischargedas he and his
brother, Dwight, 4, were playing.
The bullet entered theflesh Just
in front of the right ear and
came out at the back: of the
mastoid bone.

The Injury at first appearedto
be not too serious, but It was
learned that a fragment of the
bullet had flaked off and lay in
or near the brain. Johnny has
been transferred to a hospital in
Lubbock for treatment by a spe-
cialist. It was not known this
morning whether surgery would
be required.

Johnny Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll J. Brown, of Route
3, Colorado City.

Bill For 2-Ce-nt Hike In
GasolineTax Introduced

perpack boost In the cigarette
tax to expand other state services.

Nearly 45 million dollars in other
new money would have to be
found by the lawmakers to put Into
effect the entire spending program
he has recommended.

An even larger amount of new
revenuewould be required for the
programsubmittedby the Legisla
ture s oun budget-makin-g agency.

While the House Taxation Com-
mittee waits for IU first bill, other
commltteos can see a heavy work
load and have scheduled public
hearings.

The Senate InsuranceCommittee
will tackle the question of how
high capital stock requirements
for life, health and accidents
should be when it meetsTuesday.
Up for hearingwill be Sen. Searcy
Bracewell's bill to Increase the
minimum requirement from $100,--
000 to $250,000.

Sent to State Affairs Committees
of the two houses yesterday but
not yet set for public hearing are
proposals by Sen. William T.
Moore, Bryan, and Rep. Robert
Patten, Jasper, for state regula-
tion of pubUc utilities.

Moore wants an elective three-memb- er

board to supervise gai.
water, electric and telephone util
ities.

Patten would have a three-me- m

ber commission appointed by the
governor to "assure Just and rea-
sonable rates" for telephone, gas
and electric utilities.

U. S. Might Not
GiveOutVisas

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
UNITED NATIONS. N.V. UPu.

Red China announced today that
the relatives of 17 Americans held
In Chinese Jails are welcome to
visit the prisoners.

The United States,,however, does
not extend diplomatic, recognition
to Red China and there was no
Indication the State Department
would provide passportsgood for
travel there even In the event any
of the relatives should desire to go.
Mrs. Edwin Heller, wife of a lieu-
tenant colonel held In China, said
at Philadelphia she had been ad-
vised the United States could ex-
tend her no protection.She added
she did not believe her husband
would want her to go, anyway.

The Red Chinese bid for rela
tives' visits was announced simul
taneously in Pelplng and at the
United Nations today.

The U.N. Issued the following
note disclosing this action:

"As Is being announced this
morning from Pelplng, Premier
Chou En-Ia- l. during his talks with
Secretary General Dag Hammar-
skjold. Indicated that the govern-
ment of tha People's Republic of
China would provide facilities for

StateDepartmentWarns
Can'tEncourageVisits

WASHINGTON MV-- Tho State De-

partment sakl today the govern-

ment cannot"encourage" relatives
to visit Americans imprisoned in
Red Chins but it refused to say
whether they will be permitted to
make visits.

A statementIssued by pressoffl- -

Chicago'sPhantom
PhilanthropistSets
Off New Frowns

CHICAGO WT Chicago's phan
tom philanthropist has brought
new puzzlementto police and the
Secret Service.

Masco Stone, carpen
ter, told police a stranger ap-

proachedhim yesterday while he
repaired a front door transomon
the West Side, and commented)

"It must take a lot of money to
keep these old buildings in shape."

"I guess so," Stone replied.
"Here, then," Stone quoted the

stranger, who he said handedhim
five crisp new $20 bills and drove
off in a car. Stone went to po-
liceman to report the windfall and
have police check whether the
money was counterfeit. Secret
Service agents later said it was
genuine.

Police kept the $100 given Stone
for a further check.

WarmupForecast
For City Saturday

Continuedcold temperaturesare
forecastfor Big Spring tonight with
a warmup Saturday in view. The
U.S. Weather Bureau at Midland
predicts temperatures ranging up
to 58 degreesfor Saturday with a
low rnaay night of 28.

High reading today Is expected
to be 48 degrees.Thursdaynight's
low at tne u. s. Experiment Farm
here was 25 andthe high Thursday
was 58.

Apparentlyno more sand like the
heavy blanket which fell on the
city Tnursgay-- afternoonIs in sight.

Br Tbt AttoelaUd Pius
Light rain fell In East Texts

and along the upper Gulf coast
Friday. A hard freeze gripped
most of West Texas.

Clear skies coveredthe west and
central parts of the state,

The Weather Bureau reported
light rain and drizzle atBeaumont,
Lufkin, Palaclos and Galveston.

The freeze line extended west
of a line from Wichita Falls and
Junction.Dalhart's 10 degreeswas
the coldest pre-daw-n reading.

Little changein the weatherwas
ahead.

Rainfall totals included M at
Lufkin, .17 at Houston and X8 at
Galveston. Austin got .05. Beau
mont and Corpus Chrlstl .07, Fort
Worth and Dallas .01, Waco .04
and Texarkana .03.
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relatives to visit those United
Statespersonnelwho had beencon
victed and thosewhose caseswere
under Investigation, if they should
wisn to do so, and that the Red
Cross society of China would make
all the arrangementsnecessary.

The U.S personnelreferred to In
the announcementmeans the 11
aviatorswho wereconvictedof soy
charges; Two civilians who were--

seized as spies but who were not
under Army control; and' four Jet
pilots whose cases arebeing in-
vestigatedby the Chinese.

It was said the question of giving
visas to the relatives to visit the
personnel would be up to the U.S.
Government.

Hammarskjold informed Henry
Cabot Lodge Jr, U.S. delegate,of
this action at his first talk with
him on Jan. 13 immediately upon
his return from his globe-girdli-

trip.
Hammarskjold also told Secre-

tary of State Dulles, when he con-
ferred with him In Washington this
week, that he had received assur-
ances of the well-bein- g of the pris-
oners. There was no indication

SecRED CHINA, Page2, Col. 1

It
cer Henry Suydam said that Red
China Is an area "where the nor--

UprisingBeaten

Down Uneasy

GuatemalaCity
GUATEMALA

undetermined

of American constituted
passport cannot Press was

has far nirwi
matlc relations with correspondents'dispatches.
iiiuiuuiusu ana lor nve years nas
enforced a policy of denying pass-
ports for travel there.

Suydam'a statement did not.
however, say passportswould not
be issued in the present Instance.

It criticized the Pelplng regime
for not having releasedthe Ameri-
cans who, in the American view,
should have been freed in the Ko-
rean prisoner'of war exchanges.

The Chinese Communists have
placed "the families of these im-
prisonedAmericansin a harrowina
dilemma," Suydam said.

He apparently referred to the
fact that the families know they
would have to make such
visits without the protection that
American cllzenshlp carries in
any country with which the United
States has proper relations.

By TOM REEDY
BERLIN CB--U.S. officials specu-

lated today that perhaps a score
of American soldiers and Navy
fliers be trapped In So-
viet slave labor camps.

Army disclosed that 12
American soldiershave beenmiss--'
lng from Berlin for a considerable
length, of time, one for mere than
five years. The Army said has
no information on their where
abouts, but officials said some or
all may be In the Kremlin's arctic
camps, among hundreds of
thousandsof men and women of
all nationalities.

Eight airmen from a Navy Pri-
vateer shot down in the Baltic in
1950 also may be in the camps.
John H. Noble, of Detroit, who
was releasedtwo weeks ago after
nine yean in captivity, said he
had heard eight men of the crew
of 10 had been rescuedby the So
viets and were being held.

The return yesterdayof Pvt. Wil
liam A. Verdlne, of Starks, La.,
from six yearsof captivity cleared
up only those three casesthe U.S
Embassy In Moscow has been
prodding the Kremlin about In re-
cent months. Pvt. William T. Maj--
chuk, of Norristown, Pa., was re-

leased with Noble Is now In
the guardhousehere facing pos-
sible court-martia- l.

Verdlne was promptly hospital-
ized on his release. Army doctors
said be would need treatment be-

fore he could be Interrogated. He
Is .under arrestpendingan Inquiry
Into his absence from his unitIn
West Germany since Feb. 3, 1949.

list of missing soldiers in
cludes one absent since midsum
mer of 1949. He Pvt William
J. Peterson, of Beaufort, N.C.

umers on ue rou missing
are:

Pvt Arthur Boyd Jr., New York
City, missing since Nov. 9, 1953;
Pvt Francis F. Bunting, Barnes--
vllle. Ohio: Pvt William D. Clay--

ton Richmond. Va., March 23,
1952: Pvt Harold Haley. Dorchest
er, Mass., Dec. 2, 1952; CpL Ed-
ward Hoban, no home addreugiv
en, July 23, 1951; Pfc. Robert J.
Fetee, no borne address,aiay jo,
1951; Pvt Charles J. Scott, no
home address, Dec., i. 1951;

Annur oneaier, nw11Vl D.C., June 27, 1952; Pvt

In

fl The govern
ment pushed a roundup of Com-munls-ts

supportersof
Jacobq Arbcnx Guzman td--

day after beatingdown an uprising
aimed at unseatinganti-Re-d Pres-
ident Carlos Castillo Armas. At
least 100 persons already were un
der arrest.

Government troops held Guate-
mala city other stratcelc cen
ters in an armed grip. Castillo Ar
mas announced that 10 persons
were killed an
number wounded in a brief clash
yesterdaybetween loyal forces and
rebels seeking to. capture Aurora
Air Force Base, outside the capi-
tal. He blamed the Communists
and Arbcnz's supporters.

The anti-Re-d government In of-
fice less than seven months
promptly declareda state of selge

modified martial law. au-
thorities announced they were in
control throughout the country.

Machine soldiers
mounted tight guard on military
posts strategic points. A 10
p.m. curfew went into effect la
the capital.

A presidential decree said the
state of siege was necessary to
snuff out the "subversive groups"
which "in connection with Commu-
nist elements disturbed publlo
tranquility and by an armed ac-
tion tried nvitrthmw th 10-1-1

mal protections an government."
be offered." censorship orderedbut

The United States no dido-- so no checks wrr. m.
the Chinese foreign
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The outbreak was the most se
rious attempt thus far to unseat
the President;who
gained power last June when ha
led a revolt that drove out Ar-
bcnz's government.
The ousted Presidentrecently went
from his exile residencein Mexico
to Switzerland, where he was
granted Swiss citizenship because
his father had been born la that
country.

Lower Food Prices
Force Index Down

WASHINGTON W--The govern.
ment reported today that lower
food prices In December brought
the nation's living costs to their
lowest level slnco May, 1953.

ScoreOfAmericans
May Be In RedHands

Sidney P. Sparks, Augusta, S. C,
Dec 4, 1951; Pvt George Stables,
Jersey Shore, Pa., May 28, 1951
rvt. liaymonu it. liutto. whose
mother lives at Orlando, Fla., and
bis father at PrincessAnne, Md.

The Army said Hutto escaped
from bis guard while on the way
to an Army hospital last June 23.
Later the East German Commu-
nist news agency-- said he had
asked forpolitical asylum. He has
not been heardfrom since.

Knowland Thinks

ChinaHolds 800
CHICAGO (A Sen. Knowland

says he believes Red
China holds, "something over 800
other GIs" In prison besides the
15 American airmen they acknowl-
edge holding.

In a speechto the Cicero Man
ufacturers" Assn.. last night the
Senateminority leader said:

"We have strong reason to bei
Ueve they hold more than the 13
they acknowledge holding," ,

The men showed up neither In
the little or big switch prisoner
exchange following the Korean
truce in 1953, Knowland said.
Names of the imprisoned Ameri-
cans, be said, were learned from,
Red propagandabroadcasts,other
releasedFOWs and Pentagon re-
ports.

Knowland said a compilation of
the various reports led him to the
strong belief the RedChinese held
"several hundred otherGIs In pris-
on enclosures'Ho later set tha
figure at "somethingover 860 oth-
er GIs."

He said tha Redshold 4 "fighter
airmen" plus the 11 ILS. alxrae
already sentencedto 4 to 10 year
prison terms on trumped up spy
charges. Another 33 civilians, In-
cluding cleryymen, businessmen
and students, alsoare illegally Im-
prisoned,the California RepuMlca
said.

Knowland declared the United
Nations should, within a "short
time." tell. the world what it U
preparedto do It the men arc not
released. (
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Actress Ends Jail Term '

' Actrtii Lynn Baggett of tht movies embracesher mother, Mn.
.Ruth Baggett, after her release from the county Jail In Lot Angeles,
Calif, where the served SO days of a two-mon-th sentence for felony
hit-ru- n Urlvlng. She was convicted last November as a result of
the death of a nine-year-o-ld boy who was struck by a car she was
driving. The blonde actressgot 10 days off her Jail sentencefor
good behavior.(AP Wirephoto).

capitol Motes

ConservativesUnhappy
Over GasPrice Proposal

, AUSTIN (SpI) The ble push!i
on for a bill to allow the Railroad
Commission (e fix the price of
natural gas.

Some of the besteducatedguess.
ts In the House are that the bill
will have rough sledding, but-th-

it could get through if a lot of "ed-
ucating" Is done.
- The processof educationbegan
the first day the Legislature met,
when TTPRO (Texas Independent
Producers It Royalty Owners
Assn.) tossedtheir arguments for
a price fixing bill on lawmakers'
desks.

Since then pressure for the bill
has beenmounting. A widely
known former legislator is said
to be helping with the education
process. Opponents of the legisla-
tion say that one lobbyist might
put the bill across.

At this moment, the West
m delegation Is split 50-5- 0 on the
proposition', an Informal poll
Thursday showed,
- The. House seemsto' be extreme.
ly conservative more so than
last session.

.
The conservativesview the min-

imum price for gas propostlon as
a choice of two "evils;" Tradition-
ally conservativesare against set-
ting prices by law they've turn-
ed down the gas bill before, as
they have "fair Irade" laws.

On the other hand, they're also
slatesrighters. They're againsten-
croachment by federal agencies,
in.thls caseFPCj which has taken
over setting gasprices.

The conscience of the House
House slumbered again Thursday
as membersvoted to adjourn un-

til next week after only four days
of work. A week ago they voted
overwhelmingly to work five days
each week.

. More and more water legislation
Is being thrown into the hopper.
And there's talkamong advocates
of the "official" water program,
that worked up by the Texas Wa-

ter Resources Committee, that
compromisewill be necessary.
' J. B. Thomas of Fort Worth,
headof the governor'sWater Com-
mittee madeup of 101 top Texaris,
talked about compromise being
necessarywhen he was here Wed-
nesday.

Rep. Truett Latimer will have
Ills Hubbard Creek legislation
ready next week. It authorizes

RED CHINA
(Continued from Page 1)

here as to what assurancesHam-tnarskjo-
ld

received.
No member of Hammarskjold's

party, however, went to see the
prisoners personally.

The U.N. Is leaving It up to the
United States to Inform the fami
lies of the men of these assur-
ances.It was believedhere that it
any of the relatives desired to see
ike prisoners they would have to
pet first to get visas and then they
might work through the U.N. to
wake arrangementsfor a trip.

The 'secretary general from the
fcegtaalag of his mission has had
uppermost in bis mind the anxiety
f the families afaut the health
ad the condition ol;the Americans
Md K k believed )- -J made a spe-
cial effort to Inquiry on that point
ad tfcea he received the assur-staK-M

of their well-bein- g.

There was no Indication fromay U,N. official today whether
"amy precretshad been made to-

ward repealing the prisoners pr
mmmtHmg their sentences.How-
ever, the feeling amongU.N. off-
icial MKrBd ' with these long-aWi- m

talks is that the prisoners
riwauattr wjll be freed. An East-a- m

wefeaai source said earlier
this week thathe believed also the
ariceswrs eM be liberated at a
later stoat.

a

four cities, Abilene, Anson, Al
bany, and Breckenridge,to go to
gether on a water project.

If the Legislature passesIt, the
four cities would have to ratify
the agreements and pass bonds.

Several West Texans reported
for the organizationalmeeting of
the House Military and Veterans
Affairs Committee Wednesday.

The freshmen members
amongthem Louis H. Anderson of
Midland, Paul Brashearof Cisco,
and E. J. Cloud of Rule are
to get a briefing from the Senate
Investigating Committee on the
status and backgroundof the Vet-
erans'Land scandal.

SimsAttends
VA Meeting

I. G. Sims, manager of the Big
Hospital, wae back on duty Thurs-
day after having attended a VA
administrators' conference in New
Orleans.

Administrators were present
from all over the South, including
such states as South and North
Carolina,Florida, Mississippi, Ten-
nessee,Arkansas, Alabama,Geor
gia, Texas, Louisiana.

The' conference was to clarity
various administrative methods
now being usedby the VA and to
possibly eliminate problems of
particular hospitals by general
discussions.

Sims stated that therewould not
be any Immediate changesat the
local hospital as a result of the
conference. The possibility of open-
ing a new ward was discussed,
but such a move was Indefinitely
postponed.

To open the last ward in the
hospital would call for an Increase
in employes of at least 25, It was
pointed out, and the presentbudg-
et will not allow it Sims said the
President's request for a cut
In the VA appropriation was dis
cussed.

$500 Bail Is Set On
StateLiquor Charge

Ball was set at $500 for Jim
Norred who pleadednot guilty in
County Court to charges of un-
lawfully transporting liquor.

Complaint against Norred was
made by district officers of the
Liquor Control Board.

A fine of 1100 and a three-da-y

Jail sentencewere assessedagainst
Vlncente Garcia, who pleaded
guilty to chargesof driving while
Intoxicated. Garcia was charged
on complaint of city police.

Rotten Food For Sale
ChargedIn Complaint

Misdemeanorchargesof
decomposed food for the pur

pose of sale have been filed in
Justice Court against the operator
of a local drug store.

The complaint charges that the
man bad for the purpose of sale
someroast beet andchicken salad
that in that they
were decomposed.''Warrant had
been Issued this morning for the
arrestof the personnamed in the
complaint.

Polio Drive Dance
Set On Northside

Another Latin-America-n project
for the March of Dimes will be a
danceSaturday from 6;30 to 11:30
p.m. at the old GI Forum HaU.

In chargeof the eventare Yanez
Yanez, Mrs. J. H. Garcia and
Telesfro Fierro. All proceedswill
go to the March of Dimes.

Tickets are be 11.50 for men
'and U tor womea

BordenCountyWildcatSpotted;
LocationsSetIn Howard Fields

A now prospector has been
spottedIn Borden County nearthe
Jo-Mi-ll (Spraberry) field, and ap-
plication has been filed to
an old dry hole ntar the Von
Boederfield.

Locations were staked (n the
Arthur pool of Borden County, the
Snyder and Moore fields of How
ard County, and the Westbrook
pool of Mitchell County. Wildcats
were named In Fisher, Stonewall,
Reeves, Yoakum, and Nolan coun-
ties.

The new Borden wildcat is to
be Choya Drilling Company of Mid-
land and Ray McDermott of Hous-
ton No. 1 Charles . Canon, and
the project to be Is R.
E, Smith's No. 1 C. V. Thompson.

Borden
Choya Drilling Company of Mid

land and J. Ray MCDermott-- of
Houston will drill their No. 1

Charles C. Canon as a Pennsvl
vanlan lime prospector about 14
miles west and.slightly south of
Gail. The wildcat is about a mile
and three quarters to the north-
west of the Jo-Mi- ll (Spraberry)
field. DrlUslte will be 1,980 from
south and 6C0 from west lines, 47
33-5- T&P survey. Projecteddrill-
ing depth Is 8,700 feet.

R. E. Smith of Houston has
filed application to and

.'clean out his abandoned No. 1 C.
V. Thompson. It was abandoned
at 7,382 feet in 1953, but he wMhes

for a test of the Ellen- -
burger. Location Is 660 from south
and west lines, sur
vey, in a zone sur-
rounded on two sides by Von
Boeder field wells.

Texas Crude No. A. D.
Brown has been staked as a new
Arthur (Spraberry) project about
seven miles northeast of Ackerly.
It will be drilled to 9.000 feet. Lo-

cation Is 660 from north and 1,807.4
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Tennessee No. 1 Fambroueh.
wildcat 2V4 miles east of Ackerly,
Is bottomed at 9.216 feet, and the
5V4-lnc- h casing was set at 9.093
and plugged back to 9,060. Operator
will perforate and test in the reef
lime where shows were made
Drillslte 1s 660 from north and
2,380 from east lines,
T&P survey.

Fisher
Sid Katx Exploration Company

of Abilene spotted his No. 1 R. J
Robertson as a wildcat about four
miles northwest of Hamlin, Drill-sit- e

Is 467 from north and weU
lines, survey. It will
be drilled to depth of 5,500 feet.

Howard
Newsom No. 3 W. E. Simmons

Is a new Moore field location, drill-sit- e

being 990 from south and
from west lines, T&P

survey. It Is 10 miles northwest
of Big Spring, and depth will be
3,400 feet.

Daniel and Clark No. 3 J. O.
Rosser, 330 from south and 1,320

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions --r Bertha WInslow,

1000 Nolan; Jeff Pike, Forsan:
Maud Cook, Snyder; Rosa Ever-
ett, Box 684; Ortry Boatier, 604
Edwards; Bill Schwarzenbach, Box
1241; Billy Bryant, 1208 Rldgeroad
Drive.

Dismissals Jeannle Milam, 110
Lexington; Fannie Mao Eaker.
1500 Main; Buster-- Billings, 1612
Young; Melva McCarter, Box 1610.

Market Remains
SteadyTo Strong
At Local Auction

The market remlaned steady to
strong In all classeswith- - the ex-
ception of butcher cattle, which
brought slightly lower prices, at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday.

Bulls went for 13.00 to 14.00. fat
cows from 10.00 to 12.00, butcher
cows from 7.50 to 9.00 andfat year-
lings from 16.00 to 19.00.

Feeder yearling steers sold for
15.00 to 16.50. stocker steer calves
from 19.00 to 22.00, heifer calves
from 16.00 to 18.00 and hogs from
18.00 to 19.00.

The run was estimated at 600
cattle and 50 hogs.

To Assume Duties
As PastorSunday

GARDEN CITY (SO The
Rev. Bill D. Cook, formerly of
Big Spring, will take over his du-
ties as pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church here Sunday.

Rev. Cook Is a graduateof
University and until

recently was pastor of the Plaster--
co, Tex., Baptist Church.

He and Mrs. Cook have one
daughter, Karon, 11 months.

Sermons at the church Sunday
will be given at 11 a.m. and 7
p.m.
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from east,half, T&P sur
vey, a new Moore ueia. project
about 10 miles southwest of Big
Spring.

Paul DeCleva No. M. li. ODan--
iel, 2,310 from south andwest lines,

T&P survey, is a Snyder
neid project about lour miles
southeastof Coahoma. It Is slated
for depth of 3,250 feet.

SheU No. 1 N. .11. Read et al,
2,011 from north and 1,930 from
east lines, T&P survey, Is
boring aheadat 4,721 feet in lime.

Mitchell
Paul DeCleva Nos. 3--D 3--C

E. T. Strain are locations In
the Westbrook field. 3--B Strain
is 660 from north and 1,615 from
west lines, T&P survey,
some six miles south of Westbrook.

3--C Strain Is 990 from north and
on the west .edge of the east line
of lease In section one and two,

MM.
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and
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block 28, tip. T&P survey,
seven miles south of Westbrook.
Both will be drilled to 3,500 feet

Nolan
Hanley No. 1 Collins. 1.980 from

south and 660 from east lines, 47--
zo-T- survey. Is a 6.800-fo- ot Cam
brlan wildcat location about four
miles southwest of Trent and 10
miles east of Sweetwater.

Reeves
Walling and ChandlerNo. 1 Earl

Vest ii to be a 4,900-fo- wildcat

HogueFound Guilty
In AssaultChargeTrial

A County Court Jury quickly ac-

quitted VasterHogue of aggravated
assaulttoday.

Within 10 minutesafter receiving
the case, the Jury found Hogue not
guilty of havingassaultedDan Dod-so-n

on Feb. 14.
Hogue testified that Dodson and

Wayne Hogue enteredhis cafe and
becamedisorderlyand createdsuch
a disturbancehe had to ask them
to leave.

The defendant claimed In his
testimony Thursday afternoon that
he was attacked by Dodson when
he went to the store operatedby
his brother, E. W. Hogue, to get
his brother to help him move
Wayne Hogue, E. W. Hogue's son,
irom in ironi oi ine mgnway i;aie.

Vester Hogue said Wayne was.
unconscious on the ground. E. W.
Hogue had testified earlier that he
had a fight with his son when he
attemptedto stop him from swear-
ing In front of the cafe. He said
Wayne was "knocked out" In the
fight. The youngerHogue had been
swearing at Vester Hogue, E. W.
Hogue said.

Vester Hogue testified thatas he
entered thestore of his brother,
Dodson followed him. Dodson said,
"I'll get you now," the defendant
'testified. He said Dodson had his
right hand in his pocket and that
as be took a step forward he
(Hogue) pulled a pistol out of his
own pocket and struck Dodson on
the head.

He said that he didn't fire anv
shots and didn't hear any shots.
Hogue said he stuck the gun back
In his pocket as Dodson got up,
and that thetwo then scuffled un-

til he twisted Dodson's arm and
Dodson said "he'd behave."

Hogue said he couldn't explalnj
how the gun might have dis-

charged "unless it went off by It-

self."
Dodson testified Thursday morn-

ing that Vester Hogue threatened
to kill him when he entered the
Hogue stare.

Earlier testimony had been to
the effect that Vester Hogue and
Wayne Hogue argued In the High
way Cafe which Vester operates,
and that later Dodson arguedwith
Vester Hogue outside the cafe.
The fight between E. W. Hogue
and Wayne Hogue occurred after
this, and after Dodson had appar-
ently departed, according to the
testimonyof Vester Hogue.

The defendantsaid ne naa car-
ried a gun for several days prior
to the incident because he was

ColonialsWin

OverGobblers
By ED WILKS

Th AtiocUted Prcit
The upsetstreak finally hasbeen

upset, In college basketball.
George Washington's ninth-ranke- d

Colonials, who earlier this
week had a hand In one of the
numerous form reversals, took
charge of Virginia Tech In fine
style 95-6- 0 last night. That closed
out a string of upsets among the
nation's top 10 teams that had
knocked off four kingpins In three
nights this week.

Illinois. No. 7 in this week's As
sociated Press poll, was Jolted by
Iowa Monday; second ranked
North Carolina State and sixth-ranke- d

Maryland were droppedby
North Carolina and George Wash-
ington, respectively, Tuesday,and
Kansas State surprised eighth-ranke-d

Missouri Wednesday.
George Washington was the only

high-ranki- team on the Job last
night. "Even among the unranked
teams things went as expected.

Hunt's Sons;Buy
Uranium Interest '

NOWATA. Okla. on and
William Hunt, sons of multimillion-
aire Dallas oilman" H. L. Hunt, said
yesterday they had purchased a
half Interest In uranium holdings
in this area from Samuel

about eight miles south of Toyah.
Location Is WO from north and
west lines, T&P survey.

Sterling
Sunray No. 1 W. N, Reed, 372

from north and 1,011 from east
lines, survey, took
a drlllstem test from 3,549 to 3,602
feet with the tool open an hour.
Recovery was 500 feet of drilling
water and 2,290 feet of salt wa-

ter with a strong sulphur odor.
Electric logs were taken and the
casing has been set for a test of
a zone higher up where oil shows
were encountered. This project
Is a stcpout to the Howard-Glas-s

cock field about six miles east of
Forsan.

Stonewall
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 J. W. Martin. 660 from north.
and east lines, survey.
has been staked as a 6,500-fo-

prospector about 14 miles north
of Aspermont.

Yoakum
Western Drilling Company No.

1 Cleveland, 330 from north and
east lines, northwest quarter,

Gibson survey, Is to be a
wildcat two miles southwestof the
West Field in Southwest Yoakum.
It will have depth of 5,400 feet,
and a test will be made of the
San Andres.

Not

afraid his cafe was to be hijack-
ed.

E. W. Hogue also tesUfled that
he saw a gun on the floor of his
store during the time that Vester
Hogue and Dodson were wres
tling on the Interior of the establish
ment He said he didn't know
where the gun camefrom, but that
his brother later told him he own
ed the pistol. Ho testified that he
heard no shots at any time during
the altercation.

The store operator said several
heavy Jars were broken during the
fight and thatglass was scattered
over the store. He said Vester
Hogue suffered a cut on .his and
and thatDodson receivedwnat ap
peared to be a cut on his head.

GOOD TURN
DALLAS in Jack Haake

Jr., 30, stopped his car today
to help another motorist stuck
In a ditch. Two other cars
slammed into Haake's. Four
persons,including Haake,were
Injured.

StantonStock Sale
SlatedTo Begin
This Afternoon

STANTON (SO Judging was
completed shortly before noon here
today In the annualJunior livestock
show, and the sale will begin at 2
p.m. at the county barns.

W. J. (Jay) Poynor, Odessa, was
to be auctioneerfor more than two
score headof fat calves, sheepand
hogs.

A large crowd turned out for the
Judging of the 4--1 1 and FFA ani-
mals, and to inspect a few capons
which had been placed on exhibi-
tion but not Judged. Indications
were that a brisk sale was shaping
underthe sponsorship of the Martin
County Chamberof Commerce ag-

ricultural committee.

Big Spring Man
Is Found Guilty

STANTON, (SO Joe Snow of
Big Spring was found guilty by a
Jury in 118th District Court here
Thursday on second offense (felo
ny) charges or driving while In-

toxicated.
The Jury assesseda one-ye-ar

penitentiary sentence.
The casewas the fifth tried here

this week, and leaves only one
case pending on the criminal
docket. The case pending is the
one involving assault with Intent,
to murder charges against Hay-mo-n

Young. It also was tried dur-
ing the week, but the Jury was
unable to reach a verdict.
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CARD O? THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind
friends, neighbors and relatives for
expressionsof sympathy, beautiful
flowers and other courtesies extend-
ed to us during our recentbereave
ment.

Mrs. J.W. Brown and Family
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WILLIAM J. MURRAY

HugeGrassFire

SetsOff Smoke
Smoke rising from the railroad

sectorof West Big Spring between
3 and 4 p.m. Thursday was from
a huce srass fire covering some
six or seven blocks of undeveloped
property.

Firemen said the lire was con
fined to the area between the rail
road tracks and Second Street.The
blaze started in the 200 block of
Galveston and spread eastward to
Bell.

Onlookers said the fire looked
as If It would get out of control
several times. The Mate hopped
across the field, burning various
grassspots but damagingnothing,
firemen said.

The fire spreadrapidly because
the fields were filled with dry
grassand high weeds. Fire trucks
could be pulled near the area only
In a couple of places,as roads are
undeveloped.

Firemenwere called at 3:10 p.m.
and were on hand until 4:40 p.m.,
according to the official report.

PathologistAdded
To Big SpringVA
Hospital's Staff

Dr. John S. Chcredes, patholo-
gist, has been added to the staff
of the Big Spring Veterans Ad-

ministration Hospital, It was an-

nounced today by Dr. Jackson H.
Frledlander, chief of professional
services.

Dr. Cheredes comes to Big
Spring from San Francisco,where
he has been on the faculty of
Stanford University of Medicine
and practicing pathologist. He and
his wife, Shirley, arrived this
week.

Certified by the American and
Atomic Board of Pathology, Dr.
Cheredes Is also a member of the
American Medical Association and
various California medical and
pathological societies.

He received his AB degree at
Stanford University In 1938 and
his MD degree at the Stanford
School of Medicine in 1942. Dr.
Cheredes'Internship was spent in
Charity Hospital at New Orleans
and at the U. S. Naval Hospital
at Corpus Christ!.

Mrs. Buckner,88,
Dies HereToday

Mrs. Laura Belle Buckner, 88,
died here Friday at 907 Runnels
where she had been staying for
several months.

Mrs. Buckner was the widow of
J. B. Buckner. The body was to
be taken In a Nalley funeral coach
to the Wheeler "Funeral Home in
Portales. N. M. Rites will be said
at the Methodist Church In Ellda,
N. M. at 2 p.m. Saturday.

A native of Round Rock, where
she was born May 12, 1866, Mrs.
Buckner moved to Roswell, N. M.
In 1917. In recent years she re-

turned to Sterling City to make
her home with a daughter.

Surviving her are five daughters,
Mrs. J. R. Copeland, San Angelo,
Mrs. J. E. Bynum, Sterling City,
Mrs. Pearl B. Brooks, San An-
gelo, Mrs. L. D. Rhea, Albuquer-
que, N. M., and Mrs. S. N. Jen-so-n,

Estancia, N. M. She also
leaves 10 grandchildren and 10

n.

Lyndon Johnson
Is OperatedUpon

ROCHESTER. Minn. ate

Majority Leader Lyndon Johnson
underwent removal of

a kidney stone today and was aft-
erward reported as in good

The surgery was performed in
a hospital here. The senator ar-
rived Wednesday and underwent
examination at the Mayo Clinic.
Mrs, Johnsonwas with him,

The senatorexpectedto remain
in Rochester a week or 10 days
and then will. return to his home
In Texas to recuperate.
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MurrayToAddress
ScoutMeetTonight

William J. Murray, chairman of
the Texas Railroad Commission,
will be the featured speaker as
workers in the Scout movement
gather here this evening to hear
the best reports in the 32 years
of the Buffalo Trails Council.

Initial reports on the past
year'sachievements,which touch-
ed a number of new records, will
be heard at the 4:30 p.m. business
session in the Settles. Murray's
addresswill hlshlleht the 6:30 p.m.
banquetsession In the Settles ball
room. Three hundredor more are
expected.

Roy E. Carter. Hermit, council
TH.I4.., ...Ill nM..l,4 n.,M fesiOii,c,iucui, vvui iiiciug wigi v..a

the business andbanquetsessions
Invocation will be given by the

Rev. C. W. Parmenter, pastor of
the Wesley Methodift Church, and
Dr. G. F. Dillon, Immediate past
district chairman, will give the
welcome. Group singing is to be
Jedby Darrell Mock, accompanied
by Mrs. W. T. McRee. The Triple
Trio composed of Mary Sue Hale,
Patsy Hayworth, Carrie Sue Law-so- n.

Annabejle Lane, Sha'ronLewis,
Kathy McRee. Jane Reynolds, Col
leen Vaughn and Shirley Ward,
will sing.

Recognition of boys who have
attained the Eagle Scout rank
during the year will be conducted
by W. C. Blankenshlp, Big Spring.
The Rev. Clyde Llhdsley will con-

duct awarding of the Sliver
Beavers, and H. W. Alford will
conduct the closing tableau. Bene-
diction will be by the Rev. William
D. Boyd, rector of the St Mary's
EpiscopalChurch.

In his Scouting days, Murray
rose to the highest rank of Eagle
and received the Harmon Founda-
tion Scholarship. He was a scout--

ihaster while he was working for
the Railroad Commission In Kil- -
gore. For two years he served as
president of the Capital Area
Council, comprising 16 oountles sur-
rounding Austin. At the present
time, Murray is a member of the
executiveboard and national coun
cil representative. He also holds
the Sliver Beaver, highest within
the province of a council, granted
to him In 1954.

Murray made history as not

BusinessSchool At-TC-

Gets New Dean
FORT WORTH Dr. Bee H

Harrison of San Marcos, former
chief of the Human Resources Dl
vision of Headquarters,U. S. Air
Force, has beennamed dean of
the School of Business at Texas
Christian University, PresidentM.
E. Sadler has announced.

The appointment fills a .vacancy
that has existed since Dr. Ellis
Sowell resigned a year ago. Prof.
Henry Key has been serving as
acting dean.

Dr. Harrison plans to assume
his new post around June 1. At
45, he has had wide experienceIn
business, educationaland military
circles. An accomplished lectur-
er, he speaksSpanish and French
fluently.

The new dean was born In San
Marcos. He receivedhis B. A. de-
gree from Southwest Texas State
and took his B. B. A. and M. B. A.
degrees from the University of
Texas with majors in accounting
and marketing: He received his
doctor of education degree from
New York University In 1942 with
majors in businesseducation and
management.

IOOF Encampment
SetsMeet Tonight

The Big Spring IOOF Encamp
ment 151 will hold Its regular
meeting tonight In the Mullen
IOOF Hall at 7:30 p.m. Planswill
bemado for the Grand Encamp-
ment.which meetshere In Septem-
ber. I

Other businesswill Include the
Joint Installation of officers of En
campment 151 and Trescott En-

campment 75. All members are
urged to attend.

Can

4Va Lb.
Average.

only the youngest member of the
Railroad Commission mil aiso as
Its first member to come up
through the ranks when he was
appointed by the late Gov. Beau-for- d

Jester In 1947. H Is a mem-b- er

of a well known Abilene oil
family and complied an outstand-
ing record In petroleum engineer-
ing.

Burglary Counts

Are Filed Here
Burglary charges have been

filed In Justice Court against Ray-mon- d

Hanson and Jerry Wayne
Huff.

Thev are chargedwith breaking
Into the Cosden Service Station at
Second and Scurry on Sunday
night. They were arrested a few
minutes after Police Patrolmen J.
D. Campbell and J. C. Walton sur-
prised two persons in the act of
rifling a clgarete machine In the
station.

The officers said they were mak-
ing routine checks In the area
when they heard a noise In the
station.-O- Investigating, they saw
two persons In the building. The
two escaped through windows.

Felony theft chargeshave been
filed against Luther Jones. It is
alleged that he took two watches
from O. A. Tankersly of Colorado
City in the "flats" section of Big
Spring on Tuesday night.

Sarah Johnston was charged
with forgery and passinga forged
Instrument. Complaint was made
In connection with a check for
$16.40 given at the J & K Shoe
Store Tuesday bearing the name
of Omega Johnstonn.

Local PestControl
Service Operator
ComplainsTo Police

A local operator of a pest con-

trol service complained to
Thursday about what he called Il-

legal business practices of an-

other termite control company.
Police referred the operator to

the County Attorney's but
he apparently did not take the
trouble to file an official

The operatoror tne local service
accused employes of the rival
company of fraud, charging them
of showing home owners "planted"
termites which purportedly came
from under the houses being in-

spected.
The operatorsaid the other firm

carried termites In the trucks, and
that employes take these pestsun-

der houses with them when In-

specting. When the Inspection ter-
minates, the employes show their
own termitesto the homeowners
claiming they were under the
houses, It was charged.

The local operator submitted to
police two company names which
he said were being used by the
same firm.

William Brackeen
JoinsU. S. Navy

William Brackeen, son o!
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Brackeen,113
Mount Vemon, has been accepted
for enlistment In the Navy, ac-
cording to Chief R. E. LaFon, lo-

cal recruiter.
BrackeenIs a former memberof

the Big Spring National GuardUnit
and was attending Howard Coun-
ty Junior College at the time of
his enlistment. He Is now en route
to San Diego for nine weeks of
"boot training," the recruiter said.

LaFon said Brackeen was the
fifth man to be enlisted in the
Navy since the recruiting station
In the basementof the post office
had been opened.

CORRECTION
Prices on two items in our Thursday ad were Incor-
rect. They should have read:

EDWARDS COFFEE

87c l.Lb $1.73
CANNED PICNICS

Each

pollco

office,

$3.29
SAFEWAY

TODAY-G-ET YOUR

fey POLl TAX
For Your Convenience-P-oll

Tax Booth Is Located
At The Settles Hotel

A Public Service SponsoredBy Big Spring Jaycacs



MEN IN
SERVICE

DON BROWN

Don E. Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Brown, 500 Dallas, has
beca honorably discharged from
the United StatesNavy at Norfolk,
Va.

Brown was a quartermaster
third class while In the service.
His wife Is Carolyn Brown, 1811
Runnels.
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PVT. C. T. KILWAY

Pvt. C. T. Kllway will leave Big
Spring Tuesday for further train-
ing In the Signal Corps at Camp
Gordon In Georgia.Kllway recent-
ly finished his basic training at Ft
Bliss and visited with his mother,
Mrs. E. H. Hartls, 1104 Scurry,
last week before going on to Geor
gia.

V

Cpl. BlUy F. Grlgg saw his
daughter for the first

time Monday.
Grieg's wife and daughter, Deb-r- a,

met him at the bus station
here as he returned from a tour
of overseasduty. The Ackerly sol-

dier served at Kalserslautern,
Germany, with the 533rd Military
Police Company.

He left for his assignment
Just before Debra was born last
March 28. Mrs. Grlgg and Debra
resided with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Cook of Ackerly, while
Grlgg was overseas.

Johnny R. Newcomer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Newcomer, 1808
Mlttel, was recently promoted to
sergeant while serving with the
7th Infantry Division in Korea

Sgt. Newcomer, a court reporter
with the Judge advocate section of
the division headquarters,enterea
the Army in May, 1953, and ar
rived overseasthe following Nov
ember. A graduate of Knott High
School, he attended business col-

lege in Lubbock.

Rep.Walter Plans
ChangesIn House
Anti-Comm- ie Staff

WASHINGTON UB Chairman
Walter (D-P- promised today a
scries of changes in the staff of

the House Activities
Committee as the croup prepared
to resume its g under
Democratic control.

Walter was named chairmanyes-
terday at what he called a "very
harmonious" meeting. He said the
committee "decided unanimously
to direct our attention to informa
tion we had concerning defense In-

dustry."
But Its principal aim, he said,

will be to study communism gen-

erally In a locality, rather than In
a type of industry or occupation.

Heading the staff, Walter said,
will be Frank S. Tavenner, who
held a similar post before the Re-

publicans took control In 1953 and
who continued as cocounsel with
Robert L. Kunzig during tho last
two years.Kunzig s resignationhas
been accepted, Walter said, and
the Republican committee mem
bers madeno objection to elimina-
tion of the cocounsel post.

Walter said staffmembersslated
to go off the payroll Include: Rea
Van Fosson, the former Air Force
intelligence agent who was hired
as a committee investigator last
November after reportedly giving
the congressional group secretFBI
data.

Stevens .Stresses
Reserve Program

NEW YORK of the
Army Robert T. Stevens says a
proportionatelymore active small
er army can De maintained u an
adequate reserve is organized,
trained, equipped and ready to
fight.

Stevens, In a speech yesterday
before the National Security In-

dustrial Assn., said regroupingand
reforms will make 62 per cent of
our soldiers available for combat
duty by June.

Odessa,Big SpringFirms
Win CRMWD Contracts

Area contraptorshad thesharp--!

est pencils when last major con-

tracts of the Colorado River
Municipal Water District wer
awardedhere Thursday afternoon.

Clyde Yarbrough of Odessa sub-
mitted the low bid of $106,970 for
construction of 18,615 feet of 18-In-

pipeline for a repressurlng
project In southwestern Scurry
County. Vf. D. Caldwell and asso-
ciates of Big Spring were low on
construction of two gal-

lon earthen reservoir with
plastic membranelining on a total
offer of $95,542. Following an ana
lysis of proposals directors order
ed contracts awarded to the low
bidders.

Yarbrough specified 60 working
days for completion of the line
which will connect the CRMWD
reservoir, Lake J. B. Thomas,
with a unitized group which has
Warren Petroleum Corp. as oper-
ator. This project would use about
two million gallons per day. CRM-
WD already is supplying the Scur-
ry Area Canyon Reef Operators
Committee with eight million gal-

lons dally for its repressurlng
project. Nearestbid to Yarbrough
was R. B. Hudson, Lubbock, with
a proposal of $109,343. Highest of
10 bids was $130,377.

Caldwell was Joined in his bid
by R. B. Brown and A. J. Prult,
and ranked ahead ofa $102,125 of-

fer by Cage Bros of San Antonio.
Highest of five bids was $173,675.
Engineerestimateson cost for the
pipeline project was $115,000 and
for the reservoirs was $101,590.

The Big Spring reservoir will
be 352-f- t. top diameter, 240-f- t. bot-

tom diameter and a depth of 32
feet. The Snyder-SACRO- C reser-
voir will be 358-f- t. top diameter,
2C0-f-t. bottom diameter and 28 feet
deep. The Snyder Job runs high-
er because part of the material
must be hauled in. Completion Is
scheduled In 75 days.

Directors authorized Robert T.
Finer, president,to execute acon-

tract with Warren PetroleumCorp.
to furnish water, subject to muni-
cipal and prior requirements, for
the repressurlng project E. V.
Spence, general managerwas

to continue negotiations
with drilling contractorsfor charg-
es In furplshlng drilling water.

EstrangedWife
Burns To Death In
Los Angeles Fire

LOS ANGELES M An Insurance
executive's estranged wife was
burned to death early today when
her $35,000 home was severely
damagedby an explosion and fire,
apparently fed by gasoline which
police said was slopped over furni
ture in nearly every room.

Officers found the body of Mrs
Yetta Welssteln, about60, crumpled
In a hall closet. She was alone in
the house at the time.

Police Capt M. A. Stephenson
said gasoline cans and matches
were found by the body. He said
the deathprobably Is a suicide.

The explosion blew out the living
room window and knocked plaster
from ceilings.

DetecUve Lt L. B. Selgel said
gasoline from several one-gall-

cans had'beenpouredon furniture.
rugs, bedclothlng, and on a bed-she- et

tied to an ornamental Iron
railing by a staircase.

Officers sought her husband Ju
lius, about 60, Insurance agency
owner, to notify him of her death.
Neighbors told police the couple
separatedtwo days ago. incy nave
a married daughter.

Comic In Hospital
NEW YORK W Television co-

median Red Buttons has entered
Manhattan Eye, Ear and Throat
Hospital for treatmentof a calcium
deposit In his Jaw. His TV show
scheduled for tonight has been set
for Jan. 28.

t C. Gibbs has purchased Wor-tha-m

& Glbbs Chevron and Is

now operating it under the
name of

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE

311 E. 3rd Dial 4.9374

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Naf I. Bank Bld.
Dial

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
17.95 Double Tubs

On Stand With The

PurchaseOf Any Rebuilt

MAYTAG WASHER

109.95 up

$5 Down S5 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11-9 Main Dial

Regarding notification by Larlo
Oil Company that it Intended to
proceedwith erection of a mound
and a concrete protective device
for wells nearthe dam and in the
emergencyspillway of Lake J., B.
Thomas, the board directed the
presidentto Inform the operator it
had no funds for this purpose.

A resolution authorizing the re-

submission of a presentation to
the State Board of Water Engi-
neersfor impouding of flood waters
of Deep Creek was adopted.Ori-

ginal actionwas takenon this mat-
ter In 1951, but, through a techni-
cality, needsto be resubmitted.

Transfer of $516,660 of net rev
enues to various funds In keeping
with terms of the Indenture
was approved. Of this amount$306,-15-8

($267,408 Interest and $38,750

MAY SPLIT LEAGUE

Iraq'sPremierPushes
ArabsTowardWest

By ROBERT HEWETT
CAIRO.'Egypt (J) Iraq's tough

little Premier.Nurl Said, who has
hangedCommunists in tho streets
of Baghdad, is pushing the reluc-
tant Arab states toward a rn

Middle East defense pact.
The Jealousy-ridde- n Arab League

may crack wide apart In the pro-

cess.
Most of the league members'

prime ministers meet here tomor
row to thresh out
differences which erupted last
week when Arabic Iraq announced
she would sign a mutual defense
treaty with American-backe-d Tur--

Nautilus Submerges
For Historic First

GROTON, Conn. UV-T-he nuclear
submarine Nautilus slipped down
Into the heaving Atlantic Ocean
yesterday In the first atomlc-po-

cred submarine dive in history.
She went down at p m. and

remained submergedfor an hour.
under the direction of Lt. William
H. Layman, of San Diego, Calif.,
ship's diving officer. The Navy
gave no further details.

The dive was made in rough sea
and high winds south of Montauk
Point, Long Island, after extensive
surfacetests.

I
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principal) was applied to interest
and sinking requirements; $147,--
351 to the reserve fund; $10,500 to
tho contingency fund; $2,750 to the
Improvementfund; and $49,000 to
the retirement fund. Finer said
that the District now owns $54,000
of its own bonds.

Directors authorized a binder
which would afford the District
temporary protection while the re-
port of the Insurancecommittee,
headedby Lylo Deffcbach, Snyder,
Is under consideration.

The board also approved a sec-
ond notice by Spence to cabin site
leaseholders thatall leases not
renewed before Feb. 1 will be
canceled.Spence said that within
two weeks metersarc due at Odes-
sa and terminal storago there will
be filled.

key, a Moslem but non-Ara- b na
tlon.

Nurl, however, will not be at
the round table. He sent word be
was too 111 to attend the emergen-
cy meetings. Egyptian newspapers
headlined the news: "Nurl Said
pretendssickness."

Egypt has accused Nurl of double-c-

rossing the Arab League by
signing a pact with an "outside
power." The Egyptians want the
league itates to depend only on
their Arab mutual security pact.
Though it was signed in 1950, it
has never been implemented.

The Iraqi-Turkis- h Invitation to
their neighbors to Join up is por
trayed in Cairo as a move to lure
the Arab statesaway from a policy
of neutrality and line them up with
the West

Prime Minister Gamal Abdel
Nasser's military government
called the pact ,a serious event
that may threaten thevery exist-
ence of the Arab League and en-

danger the Arab nations as a
whole."

Egypt Invited tho Arab prime
ministers here to try to pull to-

gether the frayed threads of Arab
unity. Western diplomats assume
Egypt will try to persuadethe rest
of tho Arab collective securitypact
signers Lebanon, Syria, Jordan,
Saudi Arabia and Yemen not to
accept the invitation from Iraq
and Turkey.

in V-ff-s since
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HAPPENED
Expensive Fags

FARMINGDALE, N.J. s.

Louis Pollne, operator of a small
general store,filled a routine or-

der for two packsof cigarettesand
started to get chango for a dollar
bill when tho customer pulled a
gun and said:

Til take lt all."
Mrs. Pollne screamed.The gun-

man fled.
When things calmeddown again,

Mrs. Pollne figured she got a full
$1 for two packs of cigarettes.

All In The Family
PHOENIX, Ariz. W Mr.

and Mrs. J. L. Tate wsre tick-
eted for carelessdriving when
the two cars they were driving
collided in front of their home.

Reputation
MARSHALL, Mo. (AV-T- he Rev.

Robert L. Harvey has arrived, his
walking reputation Intact and his
feet In need of treatment

The Methodist pastor
left his home town of Leaven-
worth, Kan., church services
Sunday and started a walk that
ended hero last night, 120 miles
later. He took time out to rest
overnight ,

The minister took the hike most
ly to maintain his local reputation
for walking. When he returns he
says he will go by bus.

The Call Of Duty
WALSALL, England 1

Fluffy, a determined
cat, was found frozen to

the ground yesterday In front
of a mouse hole he had watch-
ed throughout a bitterly cold
night.

Workmen at the local sew-ag-o

depot, where Fluffy lives,
thawed him looie, uninjured,
with a flask of warm tea.

Hamburger Sentiment
c PALM SPRINGS. Colo. UV-L-ou

Costello has a Palm Springs
hotel to cater a hamburgerdinner
for a flock of guests

Lou, who can afford filet mlgnon,

WHY PAY

MORE?
12 Tablets 10( '

From the world's largestmakerof V-8- 's

A totally new
Y-blo-ck V--8

H

Ford, leader 1932, Nr7
Ford's new 162-h.- p. V-- 8

and 182-h.- p. Special V-- 8

With more torque . . .
design . , and an

extra-dee- block . Ford's
V-- 8 for '55 delivernew Trigger-Torqu- e

power hair-trigg- er fast

New Speed-Trigg- er Fordomalle
new automatic low gear

Jett you go, if jroa like, from lor to
second to high . . . automatically, all

thedrive tekctoris atdrive (DQ).

MERRtCK

W. 4th

IT

Pastor's

after

hired

ASPIRh
'AruugHraooucih

If spreading a little sentiment
along with the mustard.

The occasion Is the 21st wedding
party of Costello and

his wife Anne. When the two were
married in South Attlrboro, Mass.,
In 1034, Lou was a bur-
lesque comic.

The couple'swedding dinner was
hamburger sandwiches with
onions.

Robert P. Tristam
Coffin, Noted Poet,
Unexpectedly Dies .

WESTBROOK, Maine UV-Rob-

P. Tristram Coffin, 62, Pulitzer
Prize-winnin- g poet whose works
depleted his native Maine's folk
lore, died unexpectedlylast night.

The poet was stricken as he was
about to address a Portland Col
lege Club audience.

Coffin won a Pulitzer Prize in
1935 for "Strango Holiness," a col-

lection 6f poems on Maine. He
was composer of many other
works, Including "Yoko of Thun-
der," and "Kennebec, the Cra-
dle of Americans" first of a
series of books about American
rivers.

Ho was an English professor at
Dowdoln College and traveled ex-

tensively as a lecturer.

Houston Lady

Lost 18 Pounds

With Barcentrate
"I have taken 3 bottles of Barcen-

trate andloit 18 pounds, writes Ruth
Darlington, 303 W. Clay, Houston,
Texas. "Once before I was grossly
overweight I took Barcentrateand
lost 40 pounds."

If the very first bottle of Barcen-
trate doesn't show you the way to
take off ugly fat, return the empty
bottle for our money back. Get
Barcentrateat any Texasdruggist

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Mot. To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial
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now offers two excitingly new Y-blo-
ck V-8-'s with Trigger-Torqu-e power

TfXAMI

low-fricti- .

. .

engines

Fccdomatic's

while

anniversary

Styling Inspired by the Thunderblrd
Tho famous Ford Thunderblrdinspired
tho long, low, beautiful styling in all
16 Ford body selections in Ford's Fair-lan-e,

Customline, Mainline and Station
Wagon Series for 1055.

New Angle-Poise- d Ride
Ford has Ball-Joi- Front
Suspension to give you Ford's new
Angle-Poise-d Rido that lets wheels ab-

sorb rood shock from the front as well
as straightup from beneaththe wheels.

Uifcoa,

Comein for a TestDrive andyou'll wanta f"C J T iJXVlQfoo

1,553.444

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

J. B. FORT

DIAL 47424

o
221 W. 3re! Sr.

VTz&opnezg'

BLsls A 'w

I

Ill if. 11 I kHL3 y"ii "

USUAL 2.79 PANTS

USUAL 2.49 SHIRTS

6aaf
Dial

SAVE ON WARDS

SATURDAY SPECIALS
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SALE!
Twill Shirt and Pants

1.99

158
Fully sanforized cotton twill. Grey only. Shirts 14Vi

to 17. Pants 30 to 42" waist.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

47c
Closing out mid-lengt- h shorts, undershirts, some union-suit-s

In broken sizes 2 to 14. Values up to 1.39.

CHILDREN'S

SQUAW DRESSES

REG. 2.98. SIZES 3 to 6x. 1 47
REG. 3.98. SIZES 7 to 14 217

-- CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF THESE

SHOE CLEARANCE

WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S

$2 pair
WOMEN'S CASUALS

WOMEN'S FLATS

WOMEN'S STRAPS

ASSORTED CHILDREN'S STYLES

VALUES TO 4.93

VaKKbsUlif

BAMBOO CLOTHES BASKET

77c
' Retulir $1.00 '' Mt Utility

11

s

H
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A Bible ThoughtFor Todd-y-

A n that hath friends milst show himself friendly:
and tkere Is a friend that stlcketh closer than a brother.
(Pr. 18:24).

Is
We tead by our paper that the current

March et Dimes has producedsomething
to excessol $3,500 so far. This. Is far re-

movedfrom the $10,500 goal. A numberof
activities remain and all the coin collec-

tion container! have yet to be gathered
and tabulated, Evenso, there is a big,
big gap between where we are now and
Where we ought to be.

It la our hope that where wo have been
unconcernedthat We will take notice;
where we have been putting in pennies
we will put In quartersanddollars; where
we have beenletting someone else do the
Job we will be helpful; too.

This is a campaign we simply cannot
allow to lag too much, and by no means
to fall

Proceedsfrom It gq to theNationalFoun

Rememberthat sensational theory that
went around a couple of decades ago that
was going to solve everythingandproduce
the pushbutton stage of our industrialized
civilization?

As we recall, we could build everything
we needed by machinery.Justpush a but-

ton, let the machine run say a couple of
hoursa day, thenknock off andgo fishing.
No need knocking ourselves out bending
over an automatic machine all day long,
neglecting our chores and
(developing those horrible backachesthe
melliflous airborne medicine men of the
day have so many sure curesfor, about
Which they moo 2nd coo at all hours.

Well, that theory scared the pantsoff a
good many people who got the notion prac-
tically everybody would be thrown out of
work when the age of the automatic ma-

chine arrived.
Now you hear a lot about

a term appliedto any automaticoperation
of productivemachinery.The NationalAs-

sociation of has put out a
booklet called "Calling All Jobs,"

which emphasizes thatthe work-erle- ss

..
plants are a myth and will remain

4 at

SO.

What was not Includ-

ed In the Elsenhowerbudget for the new
governmentyear has causedalmostmore
stir than what it did contain. Educational
leaders were shocked to find that there
was no allocation for Federal aid for
school construction. fc

.They felt especially let down since In
his Stateof the Union messagePresident
Elsenhower had said that "positive, af-

firmative action must be taken now" to
overcome' an classroom
shortage."The educatorshad thought that
this, meant at least some Federal aid
would be forthcoming to help overcome
the shortageof classrooms throughout

which Is estimatedat. 370,000.
When he addressedCongress on Jan. 6,

the Presidentpromised a specialmessage
on education to be sent up on Feb. 15.
But since' there is no allocation to school
aid In the new budget,' educatorsare put-
ting slight hope in the forthcoming mes-
sage.

Several are reported to
have been given a preview of what the
President Intends to propose, He will rec-

ommend,It is reported, a Federal school
building authority which would aid and
encouragethe formation of state school
building authorities.
'The Federal authority would have a

small fund, for grants-in-ai- d to those states
least able to finance tbelr own schools.
According to one 'report, this wilt be only
(25,000,000. In the light of present school

By FLETCHER KNEBEL

Ike proposes federal
spending of $$2 billion this year."That's
enough to go round the world 20 times
but not enough to go around In Washing-
ton.

Democratschide Republicans for their
third straight unbalancedbudget But one
thing about going brokq wjth
At least you1 have a feeling it's happening
by accident instead of, on purpose.

A Washington Cabinet officer leads a
full life. He will spend the next three
Sion.ths telling Congress what he spentthe
last three months preparing and will
spend the next six months regretting.

The Navy's Nautilus, first atom subma-
rine, begins sea' trials. The vessel can
stay down Indefinitely. And considering
how much of the military budget the Alt'
.Torce got, maybe It will have to.

Treasury boss Humphrey estimates the
federal deficit this year at J2.4 billion.
The Elsenhower team's new
program will bridge everything but the
gap betweenIncome and outgo.

t , -, T

Ike revives.the New Deal'sold thles-hii-

steta project at Me.
There te a tide In the affairs of men,
wWeh', taken at flood Ude. might keen,
Massefrom going Democratic again.

H
Mf Jim Folsom, againAlabama'sGov-nt- sc

says he'll save the folks from
"npijtT aad stobpers;" The guy's her.

I. He s sot that bam what ,am, frotw

"'1
TT" W

Only Way Polio Camiiaign.CanBe

Financed ThroughYour Heart
dation, sometimes to national research,
and most of all to our local chapter.

Our local chapter cannotdo all that It
would like to do becauseit doesnot have
unlimited resources.Even to carry on a
program of helping in the most pressing
cases or extending aid, a
minimum budget must be provided.

The day may not be far away when an
effective preventative will bo developed.
It will be a mistake to assumethat this
will completely wipe out the malady, or
that it would relieve the necessityof aiding
those afflicted before substantial control
can be effected.Regardlessof what hap-
pens,our chapterwill need funds, . . and
the only .way It has of obtaining them Is
through your heart.

Automatic Age IncreasesRather
ThanDecreasesNeedForWorkers

teeth-brushi-

"automation,"

Manufacturers

General Motors, for Instance, has Jiv
creasedits manpowerpool by 200,000 In

the last few years in spite, or perhapsbe-

causebf,,the modemautomaticequipment
it has installed. The Ford people say;
"Automation at Ford conserves manpow-
er, but docs not eliminate men from the
Industrial scene it savesmen from many
burdensand hazardsand gives them Jobs
which utilizes their brainpower more ef-

fectively."
Finally, we quote: "I do not know of a

ilnglo Instancewhere a great
gain has taken place In the United States
that has actually thrown people out of
work. I do not know of It, I am not aware
of It, because the industrial revolution
that has taken place in the United States
In the past 25 years has brought into the
employmentfield an additional 20 million
people."

Who said that? The late Philip Murray,
resident of CIO, addressingthe conven-o-n

S of that organization in 1951.

After all, machineswear out and must
be replaced.

Pushbuttonwarfare? The worst pipe-drea- m

of All.

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

FederalAid For SchoolsNoted
As OmissionFrom Ike'sBudget

WASHINGTON

"unprecedented

Congressmen

POTOMAC FEVER

WASHINGTON

Republicans,

roadbulldlng

Passamaquoddy,

supplemental

technological

construction needs, estimated conserva-

tively at $4 billions a year for the next
five years and somewhatless thereafter,
this in the view of educationofficials would,
be an insult However, It is believed, ac-

cording to anothersource,that the amount
recommendedmay be perhapseven. $100,-000,0-

It is also reported thnt the President's
February message mayrecommend an
additional sum for scholarshipsand fel-

lowships in college and graduate schools.
This will start at $50,000,000 a year and
go up to $200,000,000 at the end of four
years. Linked with this is the report that
the President will recommend construc-
tion aid for colleges.

But In View of the desperateneed at the
grade-scho-ol and high-scho- ol level It seems
unlikely that the White House would pro-
pose funds for advancededucation. One
authority estimatesthat 20 per cent of all
pupils are now attending school In fire-tra- ps

while 10 per cent of all elementary
pupils arc In buildings more than 50 years
old. This is duo to many factors, Including
the lag In new-scho- construction during
World War II, the greasy Increasedbirth
rate and the failure to replace old build-
ings.

The President In his budget message
sticks closely to the line of state respon-

sibility. Educational leaders had hoped
that perhapsthis line had been breached
when In his Stateof the Union addresshe
had spoken of the need for the Federal
governmentto serveas "an effective cata-

lyst" in dealing with the aerlous school
shortage.The word "catalyst" appeared
In the text of the President's talk as re-

leasedby the White House. But in reading
it Mr. Elsenhower substituted the word
"agent" This may be a reference to the
rumoredFederal school building authority
which would help the states to Initiate ac-
tion.

Sen. Lister Hill (D Ala.), new chair-
man of the Senate Labor and Educa-
tion Committee, has Introduced a bill pro-
viding $500,600,000 a year for school con-

struction. It has30 sponsors, 28 Democrats
andtwd Republicans. Therehas beensome
talk of bringing this out of committee
without formal hearings,since it Is Iden-

tical with a bill sponsored in the last Con-

gressby former Sen. John ShermanCoop-

er of Kentucky except for the fact that
the Cooper bill called for expenditureof
$250,000,000a year.

Favorable action is expectedfrom the
Senate. The bill will havetoughergoing In
the House. Those opposing it are said to
feel that the segregation issue an
amendmentstipulating that no state prac-

ticing segregation In educationshall re-

ceive funds under the measure will
'kill it In .the House. Republicans and con-

servative Democrats would undoubtedly
sustain a Presidentialveto.

It PaysTo Advertise .

LIBERTY, Ky, Ifl Mrs. Lutle Combest
lost her lawnmowcrand a fireplace grate.
She put an ad In the CaseyCounty News
describing the loss and got no response.

She decided to try the ad columns again,
however, to sell a pile of lumber'.behind
ber house.

(Whert the'lumber had been removed,(he
law&mowcr and grate were found' at
mo. ooiioiQ of the pile.

.
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Kiss For

The Today-Jam-es Marlow

U. S. AppearsPrepared Write
Some Chiang-Hel-d Offshore Islands

WASHINGTON JB The United of Formosa.Now it seems the El-- fire, both sides would be practi-Etat- es

apparently is ready to kiss tenhowcradministration like cally admitting theywere separate
"

off some of the Islands held by its to get the United Nations Into the countrie, ,nd h,.!,, flaht was not
aUy-- the Nationalist Chinese of dispute. If only as a peacemaker,
Chiang Kai-she- k and let the Com-- between Chiang and the Reds. clv" war.
munlsts have them without Ameri-- This week Eisenhower said he That would freeze them.It
can opposition. like to see the U.N. seek aboutruin Chiang'shopes, and any

The United is committed a ceasefireby both sides, although American hopes, that he might
to defending Chiang's main forces expressing skepticism that either someday retake China. And it
on Formosa and the nearby Pes-- would accept U.N. Intervention, just about finish any hopes
cadorcsIslands. Until now the ad-- If the U.N. stepped in, by agree-- his followers on the mainland
ministration has been on ment on both sides, and assumedmight have for liberation from the
what it would do if the Reds
slammed at Chiang-hel-d islands
nearer the mainland.

The answer now seems to be:
nothing. This week President El-

senhower and Secretary of State
Dulles describedas unessentialto
Formosa'sdefensethe Tachen Is-

lands, held by Chiang but now un-

der Red assault, and Ylklangshan
Island, just captured by the Com-

munists.
The Reds proceeded with their

attack on both. They alone know
whether they will be satisfied with
the Tactions and Ylklangshan or
will use them as stepping stones

MISTER BREGER

A Snow White

World

To Off
Of

would

would
would

States

would

vague
the obligation of preservinga cease Reds.

Notebook Hal Boyle

Evil DaysFor CocaCola
Among MoroccoMoslems
By PRESTON GROVER

(For Hal Boyle)
CASABLANCA, French Morocco,

for attack on Formosa. They have W This is. the sad story of cd

determination to take Cola In Morocco and how a pig
Formosa. got Into the picture.

The present shooting reflects a Coca-Col-a sent specialists In.,, in oonni, which F.ionhntv. Morocco soon after the war to Ret

known who had made his
journey to Mecca to
write a story about how delightful

was that he could buy Coca-Col-a

along the hot route across North
Africa. He could buy It In Cairo, a
great Moslem he said, and

r nmhuhiv rniiill not foreieo two the soft drink business going. The even In Mecca.
years ago, and a change In his eight million thirsty Moroccans, .That began to help. Then the
administration'smood. barred as Moslems from drinking Sultan's son, Moulay Hassan, al--

Onc of his first official acts after alcoholic beverages, looked like lowed himself to be quoted at a
taking office in January 1953 was good prospects. Bottling plants bicycle tournament as saying ho
to announce he was changing the were sold to operators In a half would like a drink of Coca-Col-a,

orders of the U S 7th Fleet, an dozen cities. By 1951 the operators Sales beganslowly to climb,
act widely interpreted at the time were in a fair way to make real But the end was not yet. Na-a-s

opening the door
'
for Chiang money out of the deal. tlonalists moved in. They declared

to attack the mainland. Then a paper in Casablanca,Al a boycott against any beverage
The statementwas a world sen-- Alham, with but a thousand clrcu- - which used sugar, becausesugar

satlon But very little happened, lation, carried a small story about in Morocco is a French monopoly.
Chiang made some raids on the Coca-Col- This bever-- The Nationalistswere eager to dp
mainland. But he did not have the age. the paper said, was flavored anything to harass the French,
strength then to Invade the main- - with pig's blood. Terrorists backed up the boycott

land and now seems to lack the Now to a Moslem there Is nothing by burning stores and shooting
strength to hold his outlying is-- more abhorrent than a pig. He merchants who sold tobacco and
lands. wouldn't wear pigskin gloves, let sugar products. Down went sales

When Chiang fled to Formosa, alone eat pork. again,
after the Reds chasedhim from The report, utterly false, spread This reporter talked to one bot-th-e

mainland In 1949, President like wildfire. The circulation of the tllng plant owner who said annual
Truman said this country would little paper mounted. Its advertls-- sales of 500,000 cases had been
not defend Formosa. He changed Ing Increased. Other soft drink assuredhim but sales In 1954 were
his mind after the Korean War dispensersbegan buying space In about 30,000 cases. With sales of
started. Then he assigned the 7th the paper to show how their bev- - 30,000 cases a year a man can't
Fleet both to prevent attack on erage could be drunk by all good support a factory able to bottle
Formosaand prevent Chiang from Moslems. 59?,0?! cascs Some are takln5 ln
attacking the mainland. ' As the news spread through side lines of beer and fruit juice.

Defense of Formosa has been Morocco, Coca-Col-a dealers began The reporter toured arqund in
American policy ever since. But hauling their unsold bottles back, the bazaarsof several cities and
Chiang seems so unable to cope Bottlers had to buy them all back tried to buy Coca-Col-a The signs
with the Red assaulton the outly- - and sales dropped almost to noth-- wero still up, glossy and red, but
lng Islands that Eisenhower re-- ing The wildest kind of stories the drink was hard to come by.
ported considering asking Congress were circulated. The company
for authority to use naval and air waited, postponing a denial, hoping EisenhowerSiqnS
forces to evacuate Chiang's men the story would die down. But in
from the islandsnear the mainland Morocco there Is a saying that iNarCOrlCS bratUTG
If that Is necessary. what Is not denied must be true.

Until now the United States has So the story continued to spread.
been playing it alone ln defense Finally, a vegetable and well

"What makesyou think this is an old movie . . . ?"

pilgrim
consented

it

center,

American

Is

WASHINGTON CB President
Elsenhower has signed a bill
tightening the narcotics enforce-
ment laws and plugging a loophole
inadvertently opened by the 1954
tax revision bill.

The 1954 law struck from the
statutes most of the penalties for
tax violations ln narcotics traffic.
These penalties had been used
mainly to halt Illegal drug traffic.
The new law restores mandatory
penalties for violating, the' tax
sections.

DepartmentTo Push
PecosRiver Planning

WASHINGTON IP-- Fast report-
ing of any plans fo improve the
PecosRiver Basin in New Mexico
and Texai was promisedyesterday
by the Interior Department

Members of the Pecos lUver
Commission talked over the proj-
ect yesterdayat their annualmeet-
ing Then they conferred with
Asst. Interior Secy. Fred Aandaht

Heart DiseaseDown
CHICAGO UB The president of

the American Heart Assni says the
risk of dying of heart dlseasohas
declined sharply for personsunder
44 years of age. It has remained
stationary for women over 44, but
has Increased formales above that
age.

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

'DiscouseOnThingsThatOther
Things RattleAround In-H- eads

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas n.eeiisrll,
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

This column needs no head. s plenty
of them, nd it took a lot of them to
think them all up.

And brother. If you aren't confused now,
Just wait unU you get a load of what
follows. It's heads,and you'll probably be
calling me every one of thembefore you're
finished reading.

Those to bo discussedare blockhead,
chucklchead,chowder head,knuckle head,
knot head,pinhead,bullhead,squarehead,
egg bead, hophead, dope head, cabbage
head, fat head,JIg head, swelled head,
mallet head, lunk head, jug head, lug
head, burr head, hard head, booze head,
and empty head.

The original blockhead was a wooden
headserving as a block for hats and wigs,
hence a head wanting In intelligence. A
blockhead therefore Is a stupid and dull
Individual. So says the dictionary, which
has a number of other things to say about
heads.

For Instance,a chucklehead Is a person
who laughs to himself or one who laughs
convulsively. A squareheadfirst meant
(colloquially) a Scandinavian and since
World War "I was used to refer to a Ger-
man. It Is, of course, slang meaning num-
skull or dolt.

A pinhead Is the head, of a pin, which
would make it anything small or insig-
nificant. Consequently a pinhead is a per-
son lacking in understanding.

A knuckle head Is not defined in the
dictionary, but judging from the dual
meaningof knuckle, such a person could
be one who yields easily or one who puts
up a heckof a resistance.Since a knuckler
is a pickpocket, a knuckle head could be
the same. A knuckle head could be slow
tpo, as a knuckle ball Is not known for
speed. And a knuckle tooth is one which is
strong but imperfect.

A chowderhead Is probably a fishy In-

dividual, as chowder Is either madeof fish
or clams. I suspect that an egg head Is
one who cracks up easily. Such a head
would probably be oval in shape,and It
might be reproductive.

A bullheadedperson Is describedas one
who is stupidly headstrongor stubborn. He
could also have a massiveskull.

The definition of a knot is "an lnter-placeme-nt

of the parts of slender snd

Austin Recollections Raymond Brooks

Political Playback
The most astounding, and, I think, the

most misunderstood, state-
ment ever uttered In the governor's office
has given an extra month of life to about
200 Texans. Its effect lingers on down an
indefinite future.

This thing recurs about every 10 or 15
days ln a statement from the governor's
office that the governor has granted the
"customary" 30-d- stay of execution to
persons under death sentence.More re-

cently, the term "constitutional" has been
used sometimes,with a shadow of inferred
plausibility.

W. Lee O'Danlel was opposed to the
death penalty, on conscientious and pos-

sibly religious grounds. When the first
deathpenaltycasecame to him soon after
his inauguration, he looked into the con-

stitutional provisions about clemency.
He found the Constitution said the gover-
nor can grant one'30-da-y stay of execution
on his own, but otherwise can act only
on majority recommendationof The Board
of Pardonsand Paroles.

Gov. O'Danlel granted the y stay.
Only, ln some of the peculiar workings of
his unorthodox mind, when he was asked
about It, be made the fantastic reply:

"It will only make him suffer that much
more."

I think, and I believe I am right, that

Today Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

UN Could AchieveLastingGood
With Truce In FormosaStrait

Whetheror not It was planned that way

in Peking, there is a striking parallelism
between the affair of the fliers and our
proposed security pact with Chiang's gov-

ernment ln Formosa. Peking announced
the conviction of the fliers at the end of
November, which was just as the nego-
tiations were being concluded ln Formosa.
Chou En-l- al ln his talks with Mr. ld

seems to have Insisted that
China felt Itself threatenedby the Ameri-
can support of Chiang who, of course, is
bound to keep announcing his Intentions to
return to the mainland.While Chou was
complaining to Mr. Hammarskjold about
that, Mr. Dulles was showing the Sena-
tors an exchangeof notes with Chiang's
Foreign Minister promising, though not in
the clearest language,that China will not
invade the mainland without our consent

This Is an interesting situation. Peking
is worried that the United States, using
Chiang as an Instrument and a pretext
is preparing to attack Red China. Wash-
ington Is worried that Chiang will deliber-
ately entangle the United States against
Its will in a war with lied China.

Is It to say that the situa-
tion is made to order for a constructive
action by the United Nations? Why should
the United Nations not move to bring
about a ceasefire ln the FormosaStrait,
thus ending the last shooting war In Asia?
Why should toot the United Nations then
become the guarantors of the principle
that force shall netbe used to determine
the future of Formosa and the relation-
ship of, the two Chinese

Such a truce under the auspicesof the
United Nations would reflect correctly the
political and military realities. Red China
is quite Incapable of crossing a hundred

flexible bodies forming a lump or knob.'
This would probably m6an that a knot

beadhas his thought cords all tangledup.
A hardheadedperson is described as

being one who Is shrewd, sharp-witte-d,

stubborn,willful, and of sound judgment
He could also be a blockhead.

Hopheads are those addicted to opium
or possible malt liquors. A dopehead is al-

so a user of opium or dopes. Booze heads
are people who stay on intoxicating
liquors.

Fatheads are dull-witte- d fellows. And
since the dictionary says fat consists of
"tissue of cells distended with greasy or
oily matter," you can draw your own con-
clusion as to what else they are,

A cabbage head Is a compacthead, and
it is claimed that such a person would
be a numskull or blrdbraln.

Individuals with blgheads have an ex-

aggeratedopinion of their own Importance,
while those with swelled heads have an
overwhelming conceit There must be a
difference, but .both sound like egotists to
me.

Lunkhead is defined simply as a block
head. That could make one a German,
Scandinavian or a numskull.

Since a lug Is about 25 to 30 pounds an,d
considered all the averageman can car-
ry, It Is obvious that a lughead can't ac-

commodate anything Inside his cranium.
The burr heads are those who have a

rough rounded knot or knob projecting
from their shoulders, and they could be
Individuals with a flat top haircut Jug
beadsaro Individuals with quite a bit In-

side that can't get outside unless someone
else grabs the handle and tilts.

A mallet headIs one who strikes down
or crushes. A mallet Is usually used for
driving a "tool," which could be inter-
preted to mean asimple Individual.

All this brings us down to the empty
heads.These fortunatepeople have an up-
stairs section which contains nothing.
Their skulls are unfilled, void of content
vacant, unoccupied, and unburdened.

As I pointed out before, it took a lot of
headsto think up all these heads. Contri-
butions came from (hose who decided they
wanted to know the difference between
heads and tails.

CLIFTON LAWHORNB

was Intended as bitter criticism, or ridi-
cule, of the law's exaction of human life
for crime.

But it was taken as it sounded, and
O'Danlel was widely and severely criti-
cized for his unfeeling comment

Not the fact of his granting the reprieve,
but the notoriety given his bleak expres-
sion resulted in an unbroken custom from
that time, of every governor's giving every
condemned person this y stay. Long,
It also resulted ln another three-da- y stay,
by board action, because most sentences
were set for a day so that a y stay
would call for a Sunday execution. There
havebeen no Sunday executions

Of the approximately30 death penalty
casesper year, something like 10 or 12
are commuted to life, on board recom-
mendation. No governor has ever failed
to commute a sentence recommended by
the board, though not required to.

So far as known, the "customary" 30-d-

stay has neverchanged the final out-
come. Pleas for board clemency can be
made as well before as during such a de-
lay.

This 30-d- reprieve, now routine, was
called "constitutional" In that it i au-

thorized by the Constitution. But It is not
required, and is a limitation rather than
an affirmative grant

And

governments?

miles of water and conquering Formosa.
The United States Is in fact quite incap-

able of putting Chiang back on the main-

land and restoring him to power. A sound
agreemnetin internationalrelations Is one
which registers,which states ln clear lan-
guage, the real situation. A truce in the
FormosaStrait would register a real sit-

uation between Red China and the United
States. It would change only the propa-
ganda speeches from the other side about
the liberation of Formosa by force and
from this side about the liberation by
foFce of the mainland.
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PeronAppearsWinning Fight
With RomanCatholicClergy

By FREb L. STROZIER
BUENOS AIRES to--A series of

actions by President Juan D. Per-o-n

hai lessenedthe power of the
Roman Catholic Church In several
aspectsof Argentine affairs. But
there Is no noticeableevidence, as
of today, that Peron' actions have
weakened the support of his fol-
lowers, most of them Catholics.

He has been battling the clergy
openly for aboutthree months,and
so far has won all the battles.

He started It because religious
groups, apparently counting on
support of the Catholic Church, de-
cided to form a Christian Demo-
cratic party like those that have
won widespread.support In Italy
and Germanysince the last war.

If such a party got an effective
start In a predominantly Catholic
country like Argentina. It might
one day effectively challenge Per-n'- s

own Peronlsta party. Peron
recognized the threat when less

FarEasternMissionary
Will SpeakHereMonday

The Rev. Thoburn T. Brumb-
augh, associatesecretary of the
Board of Missions and Church Ex-
tension of the Methodist Church
for Japan, Korea, and the Philip-
pines will be a guest speaker at
the First Methodist Church at
7:30 p.m. Monday. The seeslonwill
be a district meeting.

Dr. Brumbaugh has made three
visits to Japan andother Far East-c- m

countriessince the end of hos-

tilities In the Pacific. During the
war he was executivesecretary of
the Detroit Council of Churches,
and previousto that was for seven-
teen years a missionary of the
Methodist Church In Japan, as
head of the Wesley Foundation In
Japan. He served college and uni-
versity studentsin Tokyo and other
educational centers. During 1946
and 1947 he was executivedirector
of the Committee for the Estab-
lishment of a Christian University
in Japan, which has now become
the Japan International Christian
University Foundation.

Born In Agosta, Ohio, Dr. Brum-
baugh was educatedat Ohio Wes-leya- n

University, Boston Universi-
ty School of Theology and Union
Theological Seminary, He first
went to Japan in 1924 as a mission-
ary of the Methodist Church. He
left that country In 1941 when the
Methodist Church recalled Its mis-
sionaries becauseof the Immi-
nence of war.

During recent visits in the Ori-
ent, Dr. Brumbaughhas interview-
ed religious, social and political
leaders in Japan, Korea, Okinawa
and the Philippines. In Japan, he
twice met and discussedthese
conditions with General Douglas
MacArthur, and on one occasion

DATE DATA
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Reviving A Romance
Few high school romances are

as enduring as the beautiful cen-

tury plant. For the most par t
they bud in pure sweetness,bloom
in delicate, fragile beauty, and
wither and fade, nqj unmounted,
in the scrapbook of high school
memory.

Why? Because of the very frag-flene- ss

of their nature. The ro-

mance that lasts, the love that en-

dures. Is tender, but hardy as
well. It sups of dreams and poems
and love songs, yes,but it is also
nourishedon the facts of life and
living at the breast of Common
Sense.

All courtships face the crises
of wanderingeyes and waning In-

terest from time to time. Often
the love struck and injured party
goes Into a panic and resolves to
DO something.

"Silence IS golden" and there
IS strategy In waiting, .but for a
person anguishing In unrequited
love, this Is hard to believe.

The news that one's steady is
dating anotheron the sly Is usual-
ly met with vehement denial, se-

cret sleuthing and the addition of
several tear-drench- chapters to
the faithful diary.

All this Is harmless enough. If
only It would stop there. The ma-Jori- ty

of people cannot stand "a
cold war." They want to bring the
mlxed-u-p mess Into the open and
SDeak their minds, as If their ora
tory would restore their former
dating happiness. In desperation,
they are compelled to DO some-
thing

SuspendedSentence
Given In AssaultCase

FORT WORTH MV-- A

suspendedsentencewas assessed
John Tyler Sr., 47, yesterdayafter
the cattle dealer was convicted of
assault to murder.
it The charge grew out, of the
shooting of Constable Bob Burklow
when Burklow tried to serve evic-

tion papersDec. 23. 1953. Burklow
is now paralyzed from the waist
down. Tyler's wife was killed dur-

ing the exchange ofshots.

WestTexasUtilities
Workers Veto Union

ABILENE. Tex. of
West Texas Utilities co. in me
Abilene area voted 177-8-1 against
further representationby the In-

ternational Brotherhood of Electri-
cal Workers, the 'National Labor
RelaUons Board said yesterday

The union had been the bargain-
ing agent sine 1943

discerning polltlcos had not yet
sensedIt. Peron saw that such a
party could oppose him on some
parts of his program that the
church did not like. He was ready
to legalize divorce and reopen
houses of prostltuton, and he al-

ready had antagonizedthe Catholic
hierarchy by giving Illegitimate
children the same rights as legiti-
mate children In Argentina.

The President made a fiery
speechNov. 10 In which he named
three bishops and 21 other Catho-
lic clergymen as open enemiesof
his regime. He said they were try-
ing to infiltrate labor unions and
other organizationssupportinghim
In order to undermine bis govern-
ment.

Quickly, all parts of the Peron-
lsta movement shouted approval.
AH but a handful of Independent
newspapersjoined In the chorus.
There were few dissentersamong
his backers.

Bstssssssssssssssssssssr
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Dr. BRUMBAUGH

'was granted an audience with Em-

peror Hlrohlto. In Korea he talked
with GeneralHodge, Dr. Syngman
Rhee, and other outstanding lead-

ers. In Okinawa he made arrange-
mentsfor the of Protes-
tant missionary service In the
Ryukyu Islands. In the Philippines
he traveled widely and met re-

ligious, social and education-
al leaders of the New Republic.

Dr. Brumbaugh is, therefore,
qualified to discuss Intelligently
various aspects of America's re-

lations with the Far East and the
responsibilities of the Christian
church In the Orient.

Bishop W. C. Martin will super-
vise the meeting.

Beverly Brandon

Actually, the less said anddone
just now, the better. The wise one
in love knows this. You cannot
command love, nor can you buy
admiration or companionship with
words.

Convincing your heart-thro- b that
he or she has been unfair to you,
that he or she Is guilty of a line or
of dating behind your back, and
making your hurt feelings known,
will gain you nothing.

It causesthe one in error to feel
guilty or embarrassed, and how
can you ever draw anyone toward
you by making him uncomfor
table'

"It's her or me," many girls
command In anger at being put
on Uie spot, and to maintain mas
cullne pride In the face of your
jealousy, he'll choose "her" every
time even tnough he may really
prefer you

Why do boys lose Interest?Two
main reasonsare-- They are bored
with charms ioo freely given, and
they feel trapped

As long as a woman holds some
elementof mystery about her, she
is Intriguing, and as long as she
lets her date be the master of
every situation, as he should be,
he Is willing to enjoy her com-
pany.

Be like the three little mon-
keys. Refuse to hear, see, or dis-
cuss anything unpleasant. Ignore
the causesof a withering romance
and concentrate on becoming a
gayer, happier,more
sort of date, and soon you'll find
all is once again as it should be.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

306 Scurry
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One woman senator from Cor-

doba province refused to go along
on legalized divorce. She was ex
pelled from tho Peronlsta party
and forced to resign from the Sen-
ate. A few religious leadersaround
the country quit minor government
jobs.

Ten priests were arrested for
causing disturbances or for dis-

respect of the President. One
priest served 30 days in Jail, two
others were placed under house
arrest for five days and one was
fined 100 pesos (about$7).

The church's traditional right to
appoint teachers of religious edu-
cation was canceled.Priests serv-
ing In schools 'were discharged.
Churches were denied the right to
hold outdoor meetings or march
In processions. Two religious pro-
grams on Buenos Aires radio sta-
tions' were cut off the air.

In a few days.Congress obedient-
ly legalized divorce, and Peronby
decree authorized houses of pros-
titution.

The church itself has taken a.
carefully moderate position. The
cardinals and bishops Issued two
pastoral letters which were read
in all Argentine churchesdefend-
ing the clergy from chargesof In-

terfering In political affairs. They
also wrote Peron urging him to
veto the divorce law, but he signed
it Just the same.

The Vatican newspaperL'Osscr--
vatore Romano has published edi-
torials severelycritical of Pcron's
stand.

Ike Begins
3rd Year In
Presidency
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON Ulfi President

Elsenhower startpri hl thirri voir
In Affirm VMtprrtnv nnH hli nlivcl- -
cian declared "he's in excellent
neaiin ror a man 64 yearsold.

His doctor, Maj. Gen. Howard
M. Snyder, said In an Interview:

"I would say he is in excellent
health for a man of his age. He
doesn't show as much wear and
tear as one would xnirt n m
light of the serious way he takes
ms responsibilities.

"Actually, therr ha )vn mrv
little change in his physical con- -
uiuon during the last two years.
ana u was very good wnen he was
Inaugurated."

Snyder said the President's
weight fluctuated between 172 and
180 pounds and "usually has been
about176" only about four pounds
more than he weighed when he
played football at West Point more
than 40 years ago.

Snyder'sonly complaintwas that
Elsenhower "doesn't get enough
exercise to satisfy me not nearly
enough since he got back from
Colorado last October "

Savings& Loan

Association

NamesOfficers
Directors and officers were re-

elected Thursday at the annual
meeting of the First Federal Sav-
ings & Loan Association ot Big
Spring.

At a directors session following
the annual stockholders meeting,
R. L. Cook was renamedpresident,
Elmo Wasson, vlco president, and
Robert Stripling, secretary-trea- s

urer.
Stockholders had returned Was-

son and Stripling to the board,
upon the expiration of their terms.
Holdover directors are Cook and
K. V. Mlddleton, and K. II. McGlb-bo- n

has been applntcd as a direc-
tor to replace J. Gordon (Oble)
Brlstow, who tendered his resig-
nation.

Appointed as appraisers for the
association were R I.. C.nnV n .?

Cook, J. W. Purser, Jess Thorn- -
ion, .. f. Driver and Arthur Wood-a- ll

Continued, steady growth of the
association is revealed In the As-
sociation's annual report, which
showed total assets un hv ahnnt
$600,000 from a year agd. They
now total $2.670.)56 18. First Fed-
eral has$2,237,559 10 In first .mort-
gage loans, $70,800 in Investments,
and $314,586.49 in cash. It shows
member share accounts (savings)
of $2,369,787 14.

First Federal Is entering upon
Its 20th year of operation in Big
Spring, and it has never yet made
a lorcciosure on one of Its loans.

Citizens Needed,Too
HOUSTON VPl Atnmln.noA

America will need citizens, lint
badly as scientists and skilled
specialists ii we are to avoid
"intellectual arrogance," Dr
Grayson Kirk, presidentof Colum-
bia University, said here last
night.

Dallas PlansTax Cut
DALLAS Ufi The Ian?ft hiiric?it

In the history of Dallas, County,
5iz.U86,953, was approved by the
county commissioners yesterday.
a tax reduction was
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Hog In southern Franc sniffing
for truffles.

A ratherstrange question brings
me to the subject of truffles. Here
is the question:

"Is It true that somo pigs are
trained to hunt?"

Without any training, pigs have
proved valuable In hunting out and
destroying dangerous snakes. On
this continentduring pioneertimes,
vast numbersof rattlesnakeswere
removed by swine which searched
tor food In

In tho Perigord sectionof south-
ern France, people give training to
pigs which are used to "nose out'1
truffles. In this mannerthe truffles
are found In extra-larg- e numbersin
Perigord, and are exported from
that area. In a single year France
has exported truffles with a value
of 20 million dollars.

Truffles are related to mush-
rooms, but some personsconsider

Fire Truck Rides Set
Fire truck rides for children will

be sold Saturdayfor 23 cents each
with proceeds going to the March
of Dimes The truck will be station-
ed at the corner ot Fourth and
Johnson Streets beginning at 9
a m Mrs. Floyd Mays is in charge
of the project.

Remember These New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Bulldfnf
DIAL 4-82- 91

Cupful
yTTOt fWBWLY t

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg

woodlands.
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tho taste to be far better. A tmfn.
may be as large as an oramn. nr
smaller than a walnut

Differing fmm miittiMAM. a-- - ...m ..a wing, inn--fles grow under the surfaceof the
Jfround. Often lhiv m-- tnA .u .
the rooU of oak trees or beeches

A truffle may grow at a depth
of a foot or more. Although it Is
OUt Of alcht. thprn la llVitlu ).. -
crack In the ground above it. An
odor rises through the crack, and
this may be smelled hv mxmi ri..however, catch th rvlm- - mnr.
pldly than people do.

in some places dogs are em-
ployed to locate truffles.

Tomorrow: LetUr from a Reader.

Trade In your old watch todoyl It's
worth $5, $10, or $22 on a new na-
tionally advertisedwatch at Zale'sl
All latest stylet for men and women
and each backedby our own and the
manufacturer'sguarantee. Our spec-
tacular trade-I- n allowanceIt your op-
portunity to own the watch of your
choice at greateit Don't de-
lay I Thlt opportunity limited I Bring in
your old watch today!
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ELGIN
Mon't l7-- Elgin,

cryilatf ,marl

t.oo '33
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InsuranceRateCut
For Young Women

COUTMUUS, Ohio Farm
Bureau Insurance Companies has
announcedflatly yoima women
drivers are better Insurancerisks
than young men.

Effective Feb. 1, rates for wom-
en drivers under 25 will be cut 20
to 67 per cent, Executive Vice
President Bowman Doss announc-
ed. Male drivers in the samegroup
still will pay the present rates.

Dull MM Ufa flrlvtntf tmmtm
showed the young women "simply
are saier drivers. Tney drive like
adults so they'll get adult rates "

J.W . SB
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ELGIN
tlgtn wIlK lolling

Dvra-raw-

ti.oo w.tkir, $3375

HAMILTON
Smartly dtlgnd I7twl

$1.S0 Wkly,

Big Jan.
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'6750
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lovtly gotd-RIU-

$1.30 W.tWIy.

1AYLOR
Wolfr and thotk prolcttd
17-t- Baylor Iportimon.

RELIIF AT LAST

FerYMrCOVSl
If common cold left rem with
coughthat has hungon for daysaa4daysact quick, It Is dangerousto de-
lay. Chronic may derclo.
Oct Urge bottle of Creomulsloaaadtake directed.Crcomulikm soothe
raw throat andchestmembranes,goes
into thebronchlaltyslemtohelploosed
and expel gtrmy, phlegm, mUdly re-
laxes systemictensionandaidsnature
fight the cause of Irritation. Use
Creomulsloaandget relief
at last, Crcomultlon is guaranteedto
pleaseyouordruggistrefundsmoney.

CREpMUL8SION
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Ministers List Provocative Subjects For
Services In Big Spring ChurchesOn Sunday

A sumber of provocative todies
wffl fee covered la. the sermonsto
It presentedla the city's churches
Bueday. ,

BAPTIST
The revival at Baptist Temple,

460 Eleventh Place, Will be con-

cludedSunday when tho Rev. Riley
Fugltt bring sermonsat 11 a.m.
and 8 p.m. Jakle Shirley will lead
the tinging at both services.

At First Baptist Church, 511
Main, Dr. P. D. O'Brien will apeak
on "More Slippery Places on the
Pilgrim Road" (Psalms 37:31) at
11 ajn. and on "Finding God In
Unexpected Ways" (PhlL 1:13) at
8 pjn.

The Rev. L. J. Power will speak
on"Why You Cannot Prosper" at
11 ajn. at Trinity Baptist Church,
810 EleventhPlace. At 8 p.m. his
subject will be "This Olo House."
Rev. Power will also teach the
adult class.
CATHOLIC

At, St ThomasCatholic Church,
509 N. Main, the Rev. William J.
Moore, OMI, Will aay Mass at 7

a.m. and 10 a.m. Benediction will
be alter tho last Mass.Confessions
will be. heard from 4:30 pjn. to

k ijkM 1
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RUPERT P. RICKER
Lecturer
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6 p.m, and from 7 to 8 p.m. Satur-
day.

At SacredHeart Church (Spanish-spe-

aking), 501 N. Aylford, the
Rev. William J. Meagher, OMI,
will say Mass at 8 ajn. and 10:30
a.m. Rosary and Benediction will
be at 8 p.m. Confessions will be
heard from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Satur-
day.
CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols will dis-

cuss "The Treasure of Darkness"
at the 10:50 ajn. service at First
Christian Church, Oil Goliad. The
text will be Isaiah 45:3. At 7:30
p.m. his topic will bo "How Can
I Know I Have Been Saved?"
(PhllL 4:8-9-).

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Truth" Is the subject of the

Lesson-Sermo-n to be read Sunday
at tho Christian Science Church,
1209 Cregg. The Golden Text Is
from Psalms "God shall tend
forth his mercy and his truth"
(57:3).
CHURCH OF CHRIST

"Why Call Ye Me. Lord?" wIU

be the topic of the sermonat Main
StreetChurch of Christ, 1401 Main.
as given by Lyle Price at 10:30

WELCOME

SundaySchool . . 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

The CompanionateChrist"

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
Evangelistic
Service 7:30 p.m.

"After This, What Next?"

Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday
Prjwnr Meaflna 7:30 n.m.

Hal A. Hooker, Minister

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
911 MAIN

i'J4mmmsBm
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Blessed Name

You Are Invited
All Men

BusinessMen'sBible Class

Two Top Favorite

Comic Characters

Coming The Herald!

JOE
PALOOKA

PALOOKA'S there Is never

mement. Heavyweightchampion comics,he
Is always-- to give 'his fans laugh or

or sometimes, heart-thro-b. You'll be

one of JOE's fans, fool

a.m. At p.m. his toplo will be
"Think on These Things."

At Benton Street Church of
Christ, 311 Benton, T. H. Tarbet
has chosen as his topic for 10:40
a.m. "Death In the Pot" and for

p.m. 'By Whom, To Whom and
When."

Marlon Crump will discuss"The
DevU and His Work" at 11 a.m. at

Homes Churchof Christ, Air
Base Rd. He will also deliver a
sermon at 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Service at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saintswill In-

clude a priesthood meeting at
a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacrament meeting
at 7:30 p.m. Serviceswill be held
at the Girl Scout Little House,
1407 Lancaster.
CHURCH OF OOD

At First Church of God, 911
Main, the Rev. Hal Hooker will
speak on "The. Compassion-
ate Christ" at 10:50 a.m. At 7:30
p.m. his theme will be "After
This. What Next7"

"Vitamins for the Soul" (John
22:35) will be the 11 a.m. sermon
topic by W. JE. Mitchell at Galves-
ton StreetChurchof God, 307 Gal-
veston. At 7:30 p.m. he will dis-

cuss "Procrastination" (Acts 24:25;
John4:55 and James4:13-14- .)

Services at SL Mary's Episcopal
Church, 505 Runnels,will be a cele-
bration of Holy Communion at
a.m. Family worship service will
be at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor-
ship and sermonby the rector, the
llev. William D. Boyd, will be at
11. The Young People's
will meet at the Parish House at
5:30 p.m. and instruction class at

p.m.' in the rector's office.
LUTHERAN

"What Kind of a Christian Am
I?" will be the sermon theme nt
morning worship at 11:00 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Ninth and
Scurry. The A. II. Hoyer Is
pastor. Sunday School and Bible
class will be at 10 a.m. An all- -

member fellowship meeting Is
scheduled at the church education

Be the of the Lord!

"If the Son therefore shall make you free,
ye shall be free indesd." John 8:38

Welcome
Once A Visitor

A

Meets In Banquet Room on Mexzanlne of

Settles Hotel

Coffee 9:15 a.m. Class 9:45 to 10:30 a.m.
AtUnd&nW art mtd U so la tt ehareh f ttnlr (bole at th dot e

eltu program.

.In JOE life a dull

ef the

fighting a a

buckle, a

7

7

Ellis

9

EPISCOPAL

8

Fellowship

7

Rev.

Always Member

Sunday

In

DIXIE
DUGAN

DIXIE Is a real Americangirl who hasplenty

of joys and troubles and she probably al-

ways will because things always seem to

happen to girls like DIXIE. She's just the

sort of girl you'd like to knowl

Tr m k&w
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Both Start In The Herald
MONDAY, JAN. 24

building for. Jan.28 at 7 p.m.
METHODIST

The sermon at 10:55 ajn. at First
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry, as
Riven by Dr. JordanGooms will be
"The Rule of Service." his 7:30
p.m. sermon will be entitled "The
Lament of Love."

"The Plan of Salvation Made
Plain" (Acts 10:29-3- will be the
sermon topic at 10:55 a.m. at Wes
ley Memorial Methodist Church,
1200 Owens, by the Itcv. Wayne
Parmcntcr. "Front and Loss"
(Mark 8:36) will be his 7 vsn.
topic.
PRESBYTERIAN

"Is Christ Divided?" will be the
question asked by Dr. R. Gage
Lioyd in his sermon at 11 a.m
at First PresbyterianChurch. 701
Runnels. This service will be
broadcastover KDST. At 7:30 p.m.
his topic will be "A Great Claim."

The Rev. E. Otis Moore, pastor
of St. Paul Presbyterian Church,
810 BIrdwell. will speak"on "The
Winds of .God" at 11 a.m. The
choir Will sins "The Holy Spirit"
by Lorenz. The 7:30 p.m. sermon
win do "Tne t'liui commandment"
and the Junior choir Will sing at
this service.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Tcmplo Israel will' bo held In
Room 30D of the Settles Hotel at
8 p clock.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Businessmen'sBible Class
will meet at 0:15 ajn. Sunday in
me Daiiroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Car-
penters' Hall. Coffee and dough,
nuts will be served prlqr to the
lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Catholic Confessions will
be heard at 8:30 a.m. In the chapel
touowed by Mass at 9 p.m. At
11 a.m. generalProtestantworship
will be held with a sermon. "Light,
Heat and Energy" by Chaplain
William H. Barker.

GM Offers Common
Stockholders Right
To Buy New Shares

WASHINGTON Mo-
tors Corp. yesterday offered com-
mon stockholders a new Issue of
4,385,000 shares In the biggest

capital - raising venture
ever recordedat the Securitiesand
ExchangeCommission.

GM registered the offering with
the SEC and paid registration fees
on the basisof 435 million dollars.

The giant automotive firm pre-
viously had announced It would
raise 325 million dollars by the
new Issue to help finance a

expansion program.
The actualprice to be put on the

new shareswill not be known until
some later time, possibly the day
before theIssue Is put on the mar-
ket following the completion of
registration with the SEC. That
could not be earlier than 20 days
from now.

GM offered tho new sharesfor
subscriptionby Its common stock-
holders of record at tho close of
business Feb. 8, 1955. It said share-
holderswould havethe right to buy
one share of the new Issue for
each 20 shares held on Feb. 8.
The offer will expire at 6 p.m. EST
March 7.

SinatraSaysHis
Daughters Latest
Is Son Of Crosby

MELBOURNE, Australia tffl
Crooner Frank Sinatra says bis

daughter Nancy's fa-
vorite boy friend-r- at the moment--is

Blng Crosby's youngest son
Lindsay.

"Lindsay's been paying her so
much attention that Mr. Crosby
and I have looked at the possibility
of a merger," Sinatra quipped 'at
a pressconference here thisweek.
The singer is now on tour In

Questioned about tho reported
"romance," Sinatra said It started
a couple of months ago. He said
Crosby phoned him one day to ask
if he Intended to "keep on barking
into a microphone, making films
and working for the next 15
years."

"I told him I suppose? so and
askpd him why," Sinatra said,
quoting Crosby as replying:

"Well, my youngest n Lindsay
he's about 15 Is stuck on your

daughter. He's been walking
around with sheep eyes for weeks
and I want to be sure of his
future."

GalvestonPupils
Win Top Places
In EssayContest

Two students from Ball High
School of Galveston won top honors
In the state-wid-e essaycontest
sponsored bythe pig Spring High
School student'council.

Students of all schools represent-
ed in the TexasAssociation ofStu
dent Councils were eligible to par
ticipate. There were 147 entries.

First place went to Fred Emer-
son of Ball High, whose essaywas
entitled, "The Student Council Its
Method and Purpose." Elizabeth
Hunter, also ot Rail High School,
won second place and third went
to Ann Weatherall of Electra High
School. Honorable mentionwas
won by Joyce HaJbert, San Anto-
nio, and Jerry Shrimpton, Breck-enrtdg- o

High School.
The essays were judged byMrs.

E. A. White and Elizabeth Daniel,
Instructorsat Howard County Jun-
ior College; lone McAllster and
Keith Odom, teachersIn Big Spring
High School; and Agnes Currle and
Velma BUgrve, teachers In Big
Spring Junior High School.
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Th Powtr of the Holy Spirit
THE COMFORTER PROMISED Br JESUSCAME

TO HIS DISCIPLES

Scripture John H:t5-t- ; itrt-l$- ; Act !.!; S:H:3t; lloman
8:te-tl- ; I Corinthian :S-l- t; Oalatlant 5:tt-t3- .

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
THE YOUNOER CLASSES

may And this lesson somewhat
difficult," Writes Dr. Wilbur M.
Smith In his notes on the lesson.
At first glance It seems to, but
there are truths presented In the
references given us that will thrill
even young children, and give
theman Insight Into the "spiritu-
al and temporal values of life,"
which a prominent churchman
recentlystated theyouth of today
needs.

We will try to teU the story of
the lesson simply and let the
teacherapply It to the agegroup
he or she is teaching.

In the first place, Jesus,Is talk
lng to His disciples all the men
and women who believe In Him.
He Is trying to make themunder-
standthat He will be with them
but a short time, a thing they
cannot seem to comprehend.

"These things have I spoken
unto you, being yet presentwith
you.'

"But the Comforter, which la
the Holy Ghost, whom the Father
will send In My Name, He ahall
teachyou all things, andbring all
things to your remembrance,
whatsoever I have said untoyou."

Again, "I tell you the truth; It

VERSE
of good .... thy Ood

U 9.

Is expedient for you that go
away: for if I go not away, the
Comforter will not come Unto
you; but If depart, I will send

unto you."
Forty days passedafter Christ's

ascension and the disciples were
gathered In one place to await
the comlnfr of the day of Pente-
cost

"And suddenly there came a
aound from heaven as of

mighty wind, and It filled all
the house where they were Bi-
tting. And there appeared unto
them cloven tongues like as of
fire, and it sat upon each ofthem.

"And they were all filled with
the Holy Ghost, and began to
speak with other tongues, as the
Spirit them utterance."

A far change was to
come to the disciples than speak-
ing with other tongues, as we
shall see.

Peter, the timid, who had de-

nted his Lord at the trial for fear
he Involve himself In trou-
ble, was given the strength to
speak without fear, as
were the other disciples. So elo--

JUsed on i

union

quently did he apeakthat 3,000?
souls were converted at one time.

Shortly thereafter Peter and
John went to the

man who had been
helpless from birth, who was beg-
ging 'at the door of the temple.
The two fixed their eyes upon the
man, and told him, In the name
of Jesus to ariseand walk,
which he did, even leaping In his
Joy.

For this the disciples were
I then haled

oerore the Sanhedrin, and asked
by what power or by what name
they had the miracle
They couldn't deny the healing,
but they wanted to know by what
magic It hadbeen accomplished.

Then Peter, "filled with the
Holy Ghost)" told them It was by
the power of Jesus Christ, the
same whom they the priests,
captain of the temple and the
Sadducees had crucified, and
whotrt God had raised from the
dead.

After together the
members of the notlc-- ,
lng that Peterand Johnwere ed

and Ignorant men, marvelled

at their boldness andpower.
They decided to allow them to go
free, but warned them that they

MEMORY
"Be strong and courage; for the Lord
with thee thou goest." Joshua1

I

I
him

a rush-
ing

gave
greater

might

boldly,

tonVrlrhfpd

a

Christ,

two

T

must not preach JesusChrist any
more.

This same once cowardly Peter
spoke out againbefore thesepow-
erful saying, "Wheth-
er It be right in the sight of God
to hearken unto you more than
unto God, judge ye. For we can-
not but speak the things which'
we have seen and heard."

Going to their own company
and reporting what had

and what had been told
them, all prayed together,and
the Holy Ghost came upon them
again, giving them still more In-

ward peace and greater boldness)
to do God's work.

Writing to the Romans, Paul
says that the Holy Spirit helps
our helps us to pray
aright, and intercedes for us.

Finally Paul tells the Galatlans
the most and helpful
"fruit of the Spirit," Is "love, joy,
peace, long suffering,
goodness, faith,

againstsuch there Is no
law."

Let us Memorize thesewords
which make a. beautiful, Inspir-
ing ending to a fine lesson.

outlines produced by th Division of Christian Education.
fttUonal Council of th Churchesof Christ In th U.B A., and used by permission.
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Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th end State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.

Service 11:00 A. M.
. Training Union 6:43 P. M.
. Evening Hour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

mf X tkiMjseBeBeBeBeseHXWM A
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Morning 11:00 to 12:00

"More Slippery PlacesOn The Road"
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"Findlng God In Unexpected

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service BrosdcsstOvsr KTXC

Baptist Temple
Jan. 1&i3rd

Morning Service 10:00 a.m.

Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Jurj " "JsWWBESssWsTcsgjii hi 1'f'rT.

Sunday School ..MMMMM.MMMMorning Worship ....MMM.MM.Mi
Evening Worship
WednesdayEvening Service ...

synagogue, en-
countering

imprisoned overnight,

performed

conferring
Sanhedrin,

withersoever

churchmen:

hap-
pened

Infirmities;

comforting

gentleness,
meekness, tem-

perance:

Preaching

Preaching

Services
Pilgrim

Ways"

Training

REVIVAL

4

9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:45 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wast 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sunday School t:45 A. M.

Morning Worship- - 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wsdnesdsy 7:30 P. M.

Friday . . . 7:30 P. M.
CALVIN O. WILEY Pastor

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
(Trinity)

911 North Lancaster George Palvado, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Preaching Sorvlco 11:00 A.M.
Evangolistic Sorvico 7:30 P.M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 PJA.
Friday Biblo Study 7:30 P.M.

PUBLIC INVITED PHONE

Church Of Christ
At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:40 A.M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:00 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesdsy 7:30 P. M.
t

Radio Program, KBST, 12:45 P. M.
Monday Through Saturday

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME
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E. 4th
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan

MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P. M,

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST
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"COME LET US REASON TOOETHER-LORD-'S

DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes . 9:3(l A. M.

Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.
"Why Call Ye Me, Lord?"

Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
"Think On These Things"

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

You Are Invited

To Worship At The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister
WENDAL PARKS

Sunday School
Superintendent'

Sunday School '. 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.

"Tho Treasure Of Darkness"
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.

"How Can I Know I Have Been Saved"
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Alaska 'Gets
Ex-Territo-

rial

By CAROL MITCHELL the
If you're looking for another lob 1954

and better pay, maybe your best
bet Is Alaska.

According to Mrs. Bama one,
who lived In Alaska for grip

a number of years, opportunities
for work there are excellent and
the pay scale runs higher than in

Mr. And Mrs. Yell air.

Plan Open House she
to

STANTON Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Yell are announcing "Open House"
at their home,Sundayfrom 2 p.m.
to S p.m. at 401 N. St. TheresaSt.
In observanceof their 50th wed-
ding

for
anniversary. An Invitation Is

extended to all their friends.
.

The Brown Home Demostratlon
Club met Thursday III the home a
of Mrs. Bob Hill. Mrs. Mildred and
E 1 1 a n d, home demonstration
agent was In charge of the pro
gram on "Clothing Construction." rial
She discussed the buying of mate
rial, the selectionof a pattern and
bow to fit a pattern.

Mrs. Irvln Myrlck Is visiting her
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs. and
BUI Crone and sons. In Morton,

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cross and
Mrs. Earl Creech and children
and Melvia Cross all of Courtney
were In Midland Friday for the
birthday dinner of Mrs. J. w. Gra-
ham.

Elbert Steele, vocationalagrlcul
hire teacher of Stanton schools.
was In Coahoma Saturday judg
ing a capon snow.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges,
Mrs. Walter Graves and Granville
were in Lamesa visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bridges.

Gray Ladies Given
ServiceStripes

Servicestripes,denoting a year's is
work, were awardedto Ited Cross
Gray Ladles at a coffee Thursday
morning in the home of Mrs. Shine
Philips. Mrs. C. O. Nalley was

Mrs. Philips and Mrs.
Nalley are of the
froup. the

Plans for the work at the VA
Hospital were discussed and as-

signmentsmade. Nineteen attend-
ed. Including Mrs. E. L. Key, a
guest.

The table was laid with a white
linen cloth and centered with an Is
arrangementof red carnationsIn
combination with white candy tuft
In the center of this was a red
cross. Silver serving appointments
were used. Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle,
executive secretary of the Red
Cross, poured. In

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Pickle havebeen their
grandchildren, Mrs. J. C. Holmes
and Randy of Shreveport,La., and
Don Pickle of Lubbock. He has Is
Just been releasedfrom the Navy a
after four years of service In the
Pacific and now plans to attend
Texas Tech. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Randall Pickle, live in Lub
bock.

M.
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DressEnsemble
Ever - so - feminine scooped neck

style with Empire waistline, flat-
tering flared skirt, and pretty col
lared buttoned bolero for your
cover-u- n moments!

No. 2249 Is cut in sizes 10, 12.
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16: Dress and
Bolero. 4 yds. 33-l-n.

'Send 35 cents In coin (no
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address,Style Number and
Sise. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station,New York 11.
N. Y..

(Please allow two weeks for de-

livery) t.
For first class mall Include an

extra 5 cents per pattern.
NOW Just out. the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOB -- cores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price Just 25 cents.

YoiA Says
Worker

States. At least they were In
when she left.

Alaska has a way of fascinating
she says, and it gets a firm
on you. Juneau,she, especially

considers beautiful, probably be-

causeshe spent more time there.
The atmosphereIs a friendly hos

pitable one. "Tne people are very
carefree and have an Independent

They are not busy or rushed,"
explained. She attributes this

the fact that so many people
have gone to Alaska as adven-
turers.

Her first trip to Alaska was
made in 1943 when she and her
daughter, Elaine, went to help
relatives who were missionaries

the Church of God. Mrs.
stayed and eventually

went to work for the CAA In
Anchorage

They returned to the States for
while but Alaska called again

In 1948 Mrs. DeArmond and
Elaine went back. This time Mrs.
DeArmond worked for the territo

agencyIn public health work,
doing a stint of five years. Al
though she did not do actual case
work she worked closely with a
medical social consultantwho was.
concerned with crippled children

chronic disease.
About disease Mrs. DeArmond

says that tuberculosis Is very pre-
valent among the natives. She
understandsthat the natives had
little diseaseuntil the white man
came, and their once good, hard
teeth have beensoftened by clvlll--ration- 's

chewing gum and candy.
Contrary to the general opinion

that Eskimos makeup the entire
population In Alaska, Mrs. De-
Armond explained that the Eski-
mos are Just one of four races.
Around Juneau the natives are
principally Thllnkits. Ethnologists
have classified all the races ex-
cept the Eskimos as being remote
offshoots of the North American
Indian stock.

A favorite nativedish, Mrs. De
Armond said. Is herring eggs
which they dip in seal oil which

sentdown by relatives from the
Interior. Then the eggs aredragged
through hot water (this Is the only
cooking they get) and a great
time of feasting is had by all.

One advantage about Alaska
that Mrs. DeArmond mentioned Is

abundance of salmon. You
can almost catch themIn your
back yard.

An active church worker, Mrs.
DeArmond describes a need for
more churches In Alaska. There
are so many transients that there

room for permanent churches
and families. The outlying com-

munities especially lack churches,
she points out. At one time she
was song director, Sunday School
teacher, church treasurer and
young peoples'director of a church

Alaska.
She came to Big Spring last

year to be with her daughcr, now
Mrs. Frank Blackwell, whose hus-

band is at Webb. She has just re-

cuperated from an operation arid
ready to go to work now when
suitable position opens up. In

the meantime she has been lead-
ing singing and does some office
work for the First Church of God.

Country Club Is
SceneOf Dinner

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Scudday were hosts Tuesdayeve-
ning for a dinner at the Forsan
Country Club. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Duncan, Mr. and Mrs.

M. Hlnes, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Barton, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Asbury
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Asbury of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bailey and
children of Jal, N. M., have been
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ja-
cobs and Lucie and Mrs. Lucie
Lewis.

Hardy McNew has accepted a
position with the Texas Employ-
ment Commission in Lubbock.

Mrs. Virgil BennettJr. of Here-
ford spent several days here as a
guestof Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ben-
nett Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Camp of
Lamesa and their granddaughter.
Carolyn Gooch of Hobbs, N.M.,
uavc uccii viaiuiig iicic.

ShowerAt Church
HonorsRathbuns

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rathbun
were honored Wednesday evening,
following prayer meeting at the
First Baptist Church, with a show-
er. Mrs. Rathbun Is the former
Frankle Beathard, youth director
of the church.

Acting as hostesses were Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. Darrell Mock,
Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. Raymond
Moore, Mrs. G. G. Morebead, Mrs.
Glenn Smith, Mrs. W. B. Younger,
Mrs. J. C. Ebersole, Mrs. B. T.
Faulkner and Mrs. C. J. Dodson.

The refreshment table featured
a centerpieceof gladioli and iris.
Appointments were silver. Over.
125 attended.

Mr. andMrs. Ditto
Return From Waco

KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. C. G
Ditto have-- returned from a bus!
ness trip to. Waco. Her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. CockreU of
Meridian returned home with
them.

Mrs. Cecil Autrey and Gordon
of Hobbs, N. M. spentthe weekend
with her sister, Mrs. Buster Free-
man, and Mr. Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Nichols
and daughtersof Bledsoe attended
the funeral of his aunt. Mrs. O. B:
Nichols, recently. They also visit
ed with Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. G. Nichols.
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Dieting's
Singing star, Dolores Gray, her flgurPmoTibteause
she has to work for It She sharesher formula for staying thin with
Lydla Lane In today's Hollywood Beauty column. She'll soon be seen
on the screenIn MOM's new musical, "It's Always Fair Weather."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

You HaveTo WANT To

FaceThe Dieting Issue
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD Although Dolores
Gray has lived In Hollywood since
she was three, It took a Broadway
play to make the studios appreci-
ate her talent

From a busy TV and night club
schedule, she camewest to do "It's
Always Fair Weather" and when I
went to visit Dolores on the set,
her lovely figure was the lively
topic of conversationbetween two
of the set technicians.

When I repeated their compli-
ments to Dolores, she was very
pleased.

"I think we appreciatethe things
we have to work for more than
what is gifted us by nature," she
remarked.

"Do you mean you have diffi-
culty staying thin?" I asked with
obvious surprise.

"It's a constantstruggle," Dolor-
es admitted. "I'm one of those un-
fortunates who can't eat three
meals a day without getting out of
shape. 'When I'm not working I
nevereven think of lunch and have
only a very light breakfast of fruit
juice and coffee.

"But dieting builds character,"
Dolores said, with a trace of hu--

W. C. Leddon Feted
On 82nd Birthday

COAHOMA The Coahoma Meth-
odist Church honored W. C. Leddon
recently on his 82nd birthday with
a special service. Mr. Leddon led
the opening prayer. The Interme-
diate classes and their teachers,
Mrs. L. W. Tucker and Mrs. A.
K. Turner Sr., presented him
with flowers, a birthday cake.
Mrs. Melvln Tlndol, his daughter,
accompanied by Mrs. P. F. Sheedy,
dedicateda special song, "In the
Garden," to him.

Mrs. Gus Martin of Albuquer-
que, N. M., is spending the next
severalweeks here visiting friends
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glass of
Forsanvisited recently in the Mel
vin Tlndol home.

Flower Grove Event
Aids Polio Drive

A total of $190.70 was made for
the March of Dimes at a Fun and
Frolic Night at Flower Grove.

Participating In a "girls" basket-
ball game were Leo Phelan,11. B.
Everhart. Bobby Hill, J. D. Phe
lan, Roland Mulllns, Earl Gene
Heald, S. F. Hayes, Clyde Blood,
worth, E. B. Holcomb, Robert
Becker, Murry Cook, Orvls Davis
and Doris Carmlchacl.

Presenting musical numbers
were Mr. am" Mrs. Riley Smith
and Margaret and BUI and Derrell
Myrlck.

A contestwas held to select the
"most henpeckedman."

Committee chairmen for the
event were Mrs. Leo Phelan and
Mrs. M. N. Nance.

Churches'Youth
Have Get-Togeth- er

GARDEN CITY The young peo.
pies' organizationsof the Metho-
dist, Baptist and Presbyterian
Churches met at the Methodist par-
sonage (or a qovered dish supper
Monday evening.

Following the supper a council
meeting was held and plans were
made to help a needy family. The
firoup voted to study the various
religions of the world.

Games were played after the
meeting. Seventeen attended.

H&B Washateria
NEW MAYTAGS

We Wash Greasers
Special Care Given

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 4th Dial

Not Easy
appreciates

mor. "Every day on the way to
the studio I have to passa dough-
nut shop. The aroma of the freshly
baked doughnuts as I go by the
shop Is almost more than I can
bear. To go by without stopping
really t a k e a discipline. I don't
drink or smoke and this type of
goody is my one big Indulgence."

Dolores admittedthat sheslipped
up' In her discipline once in a while
and I wanted to know how sho
compensatedfor these lapses.

"I go on a skim milk diet for
a day or two," she told me. "I
drink a glass as often as I feel I
need sustenance.It really seems
to agree with me. My skin looks
clearer after I've been on liquids
for a couple of days. It's very good
to cleanse your system with a
liquid diet every once In a while.

But," Dolores said with empha
sis, "the successof any diet de-
pends on the mental preparation
you give yourself. You have to
WANT to lose. Unless you do, diet-
ing Is a futile gesture.

"I also have a skin problem,"
Dolores continued. "I'm allergic to
face creams. I've been to several
doctors and found 'that It Isn't so
much a particular IngredientIn the
creams but simply that my skin
reacts to being lubricated."

How do you keepIt In such good
condition with a handicap like
that?" I asked.

I ve found something besides
soap andwater that seemsto agree
with my complexion. It's oatmeal
the coarse, ground kind. I take
some of this in the palm of my
hand and soak It with sufficient
warm water to make a paste. I
scrub my face every night before
going to bed with this oatmeal
paste and my skin doesn'tget dry
and I neverhave trouble with clog-
ged pores.

"This oatmeal facialhas solved
my cleansingproblem beautifully,"
Dolores said gratefully

SUITABLE DIET
If you want to take away

those few excess pounds, it's
best to find a diet that is right
for you. Dolores Gray likes a
liquid diet. Perhaps you would
like leaflet M-3- "Seven Day
Diet of Gene Tlerney," to help
you. In It Is outlined a complete
menu for each day of the week

totaling only 750 calories' a
day. To get your copy of M-3-

simply send 5 cents AND a self--
addressed,stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane, Holywood Beauty,
In care of The Big Spring Her-
ald. Remember,it's leaflet M-3- 4.

7905 Hyperion Has
Texas Program, Tea
"Poets and Composers of Tex-

as" was the subject of the pro-
gram given for the 1905 Hyperion
Club Wednesday afternoonby Mrs,
Anthony Hunt The group met for
a tea In the home of Mrs, Jor-
dan Grooms.

Mrs. Hunt gave, a bit about var-
ious poets and composersof Tex-
as. In connection with the life
of David Gulon, Mrs. Don New--

EastWard P-T-A

Hears Talk On
Boy Scout Work

At a meeting of the East Ward
A Thursday afternoon, William

McRee spoke on scouting. Scout-
master for this district, he em-
phasisedthe importance of scout
lng for boys.

W. D. Berry, civil defensechair-
man, spoke on the civil defense pro-
gram as carried out in this county.
A musical program, Through the
Year," was presentedby the fourth
grade under the supervision of
Mrs. Bill Gage. This group also
won the room count

Mrs. A. C. Kloven gave the de
votion; All members were asked
to Join In the Mothers' March on
Polio. Announcement was made of
a Founders' Tea to be given on
Feb. 9.r

Mrs. W. II. Bethell, safety chair-
man, reported on the work of try-
ing to get a light put at the inter-
section of Sixth and State streets.
Nothing definite has been done
she told the group. Mrs. D. W.
Powell told of the delivery of the
Christmas baskets. Fifty-on-e at-

tended the meeting.

Brazil StudiedBy
Baptist Circle

Mrs. Bruce Wright gave a study
of Brazil for membersof the May-bel- le

Taylor Circle of First Bap-
tist Church Tuesday. The group
met In the home of Mrs. Darrell
Mock.

The invocation was by Mrs. R.
M. Dean. Mrs. A. C. Brown urged
members to visit shut-In- s in Feb-
ruary. Distribution of literature Is
the project for January. Mrs. R.
E. McCIure gave the benediction.

Members were servedfrom a ta-

ble covered with a lace cloth.
Mrs. Zack Gray presided at the
silver service. The centerpiece
was a globe surroundedby minia-
ture flags.

The group will meet again the
third Tuesday In February.

Mrs. Caldwell
Honored By Club

FORSAN Mrs. B. D. Caldwell
was presenteda gift from the Pio-
neer Sewing Club recently when
the group met In the home of Mrs.
Pearl Scudday. The Caldwells ex-
pect to move soon to San Angelo.
The 12 memberswere given pres-
ents by the honoree. The next
hostess will be Mrs. R. L. Shelton
on Feb. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Starr have
learnedof the birth of a grandson,
Mark Robbln Greer in Lubbock
recently. Parentsare Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Greer of Lubbock. Mrs. Greer
is the former Etta Ruth Starr.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Huchton
were recent visitors In Hobbs, N.
M. with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrett are
In Ba.rnsdaU, Okla., as guests of
his mother, Mrs. A. B. Garrett, who
was injured recently In a fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe HoUaday and
Helen Jo visited Mr. and Mrs. Her-
mann Williams in Midland recently.

BadA3
Colds
Relieve Suffering XICKSflit with VapoRub

Pay Your

Poll Tax
You May Pay Your Poll Tex

In A Special Booth At The

Settles Hotel.

LET US FIX UP THAT
AIR CONDITIONER NOW!

And have it ready for the Summer hear when It hits
Complete repair, painting and installation

PICK-U- P DELIVERY STORE

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

Join The Voter's Parade

SponsoredIn The Public Interest

By The Big Spring Jaycccs

som sang "The Hills of Home."
She was accompanied by her moth-
er, Mrs, Herbert Keaton.

The tea table was decorated
with a large map of Texas, with a
bar of music acrossIt This was
placed en a background of blue

nd white stock and candytuft
During the business hour, 'com-

mittees were announced for the
celebrationof the club's 50th anni-
versary observance.The

of general arrangementsare
Mrs. R. T. Plner and Mrs. CUff
Wiley. The program will be un-
der the direction r. Norman
Read,Mrs. JohnCoffey, Mrs. Hunt,
Mrs. W. C. Blankenshop and Mrs,
Tracy Smith,

The invitation committee is head-
ed by Mrs. Plner, and she will be
assistedby Mrs. J. T. Brooks and
Mrs. Larson Lloyd. An antique
show will be arranged by Mrs.
Charles Long, Mrs. Wiley. Mrs. K.
H. McGIbbonn Mrs. N. D. Hagins
and Mrs. Shine Philips. A tea, In
connection with this show, will be
given by Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
Ben Johnson, Mrs. Robert Currie
and Mrs. Jlmmle Greene.

A second tea will be In charge
of Mrs. Dick Simpson, Mrs. Shel-
by Read, Mrs, Clyde Angel, Mrs.
Grooms and Mrs. James Little. A
committee appointed for a buffet
supper of Mrs. Oble
Brlstow. Mrs. John Hatch. Mrs.
Rogers Hefley and Mrs. Lorin Mc
Dowell.

Twenty attended the meeting,

Beta Qmicron Gives
tyOD Card Party

Twenty-tw- o attended the bridge
and canastaparty given Thursday
evening In the home of Mrs. Bill
Newsom and sponsored by the Beta
Omicron Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi. Proceedswent to the March
of Dimes.

High score winner was Mrs. Bil-
ly Casey; low score was won by
Mrs. Bill Merrick and bingo prizes
went to Mrs. James Cato and
Mrs. Charles Race. Guests of the
club were Mrs. Cate, Mrs. Charles
Buckner. Mrs. R. H. Weaver,
Mrs. Tom Newman and Mrs. Tip
Anderson Jr.

Officers' Wives Club
Bridge WinnersTold

High scorer at the officers' wives
bridge party Thursday afternoon
was Mrs. James Lovely. Second
went to Mrs. Clifford Hblske Jr.
and the travel prize was awarded
to Mrs. Glenn Mahaffey.

The canasta prize was given to
Mrs. Mllvoy Bcnlsh.

Hostesses were Mrs. Martin
Brettlng, Mrs. Richard Housum.
Mrs. Charles Hoyle and Mrs.
James Watson. Mrs. William S.
Smallwood Instructedbridge begin-
ners.

The next bridge meeting will be
on Feb. 17.

esssBaiBSr? BBBkfl
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Gill Hand
Speaks.On
Delinquency

Elton GQlflsnd, former district
attorney, discussedJuvenile delin-
quency for the Modern Woman's
Forum at a meeting Thursday
afternoon in theborne of Mrs. Steva
Tamsltt

He stated that one of the main
causesof Juvenile delinquency as
told by Judges and law enforce-
ment officials to "U. S. News and
World Report" Is genersl and
growing disregard for constituted
authority.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell gave the his-

tory of the Westslde Community
Centerand askedfor more Interest
and help from all clubs andchurch
women.

The next meeting will be a tea
Feb. 3 at 2:30 p.m. at Howard
County Junior College when guests
will be members of the Woman's
Forum, Spoudazlo Fora and the
Big Spring Junior Woman's Fo
rum. Guest speakerwill be Mrs.
J. S. Hendricks, president of the
Eighth District of the TexasFeder-
ation of Women's Clubs.

Nineteen members attended the
Thursday meeting.

Local OES Chapter
To HaveBirthday

Big Spring Chapterof the Order
of Eastern Star No. 67 will cele-
brate Its 67th birthday on Feb. 1
with a covereddish supperat Ma-
sonic Hall at 6 p.m. for all OES
members.

Mrs. J. T. Allen will be In charge
of the supper. A meeting will bo
held after the supper followed by
a program. Mrs. W. E. Camrike
will be In charge of the program.

Cover girl Cathy Monahan says: "I
nake my living as a model, so beauty

my business.And SwcctHcart Is my
beauty soap.Its more luxurlsnt lather,
so rich and fragrantkeepsme fresh all
day. Best of all, SwectHeartCare
my skin baby-so- u anasmooin.

Today changeto thorough
with pure, mild SwectHeartSoap.

in just oneweek,your sun loou
softer . . , smoother!

li
FOR WHITER,

flit Soap that AOUES fUKES
with Tvr mm

For cupful

...anda

PeacockChair Set
By CAROL CURTI5

All done In filet crochet aad
handsomeas can be is this pure
white chslr back and arm set.
You'll lqve making it as the pat-
tern gives a' large
filet chart plus Instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
313, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, M
pages, 150 design for knitting,
crochet, embroidery,hairpin lace,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents.
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BRIGHTER WASHES, PIT

CONTAINING A MIRACU-BLUIK- 6

orpotful
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3-w-ay saving!
f A SAVIH9VWWYCHI buy n, for Edward

X coatslea? thanothertop quality Instant
Coffees,andmuchlessthanregular coffee.

Q A SAVINS WHfN YOU maki IT, becausea
A Uttle',peepRoasted"Edward3goealongl

long way,

A savin WHO YOU S4XV1 it, sinoe.you3
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JayhawksSeekThird Zone
Win Here This Evening
OdessaJaycee

Tests Locals
Tonight at 8 o'clock; the Howard

County Junior College Jayhawks
will try to take a big step toward
sewing up first place in West Zone
basketball standing.

At that hour In their own gym-
nasium, the Big Spring collegians
entertain the OdessaJC Wranglers,
who are snaping up as the locals'
chief challengersfor the coveted
position.

The Hawks have been
ious in two Zone starts.The
Wranglers will be getting their
baptism of fire.

IICJC has beaten Amirlllo JC
and Frank Phillips JC of Borger
In that order. Both Triumphscame
on the road and, significantly, at
time the Hawks' scoring ace, Jim
Knotts, was riding the bench with
a bad ankle.

Knotts has recoveredenough to
sec limited action against the
Wranglers, a fact that will prob-
ably cheer local fans no end.

The Hawks will be seeking their
iOth win of the season In thts one.
Their only losses have been at the
handsof Schrelner-an-d San Angelo.

Knotts may not start. In which
case Coach Harold Davis will go
with a lineup composed of Wiley
Brown, Arlen White, P a s c h a 1 1

Wlckard, Ronald Anderson and
either Ray Crooks or Jimmy Rob-
inson.

In their only meetingthis season,
the Hawks toppled Odessa, 70-5-

to win championship honors In the
Temple Tournament.At that time,
however, in Don Webb of
the Wranglerswas out of the line-
up.

Larry McCulIough, the former
Big Spring coach who now la ring-
master of the Odessa basketball
show, is due to go with a lineup
consisting of Milton Gillespie, Du-ga- n

Johnson, Shelby Stapleton,
Jimmy Coulter and Webb. '

Anything can happen, and usual-
ly does, when the two teams clash.

Two years ago, the Hawks field-
ed one of the highest scoring teams
in the country but the Wranglers
played and held the
locals to a 52-4- 9 win. They may try
the sai e thing tonight.

The Hawks will be idle all next
week, at which time they will be
taking mid term examinations.
They next see action against Clar-tndo- n

thereTuesday, Feb.1.

CeeCily QBC

SetsBanquet
COLORADO CITY Colorado

City's QuarterbackClub will hold
its annual Football Banquet Jan-
uary 31st. with L. R. (Dutch)
Meyer, Athletic Director at TCU,
scheduled as principal speaker.

Reverend Bill Austin, pastor of
the Oak StreetBaptistChurch, will
act as master of ceremonies.

The banquetwill honor coaches
and players, and will be held in
the Primary School Building at
7.30 on the 31st.

Cooperating with the Quarter-
back Club are the Lions, Klwanls,
Jaycees, and the Band Boosters.

Mickey Wright Out
Front At Tampa

TAMPA, Fla. Wt Hard-workin- g

Mickey Wright, in her first year
as a professional, showed the vet-
erans the way by two strokes go
ing into the second round of the
$5,000 Tampa Women's Open Golf
Tournament today.

The ta'" blonde from San Diego
was the only one In the field of
149 to break par 75 for the tough
Palma Cela course yesterday,com
ing in with 3W9 74.

Four veterans were tied at 76
Babe Zaharlas of Tampa, defend-
ing champion Betsy Rawls, Spar-
tanburg, S.C.; Jackie Pung, Hon-ol- u;

and Beverly Hanson, Indlo,
Calif.

Another group, bunched at 77,
was composed of Louise Suggs, of
Sea Island, Ga.; Fay Crocker,
Whltestone, N.Y.; and Marlene
Bauer, Sarasota,Fla.

Pat Lesser, Seattle, and Mary
Lena Faulk. Thomasvllle, Ga., tied
fur low amateur honors at 78. The
veteran pro Patty Bergalso came
in with 78.

JackDull But He
Wins Over Green

COLUMBIA, S.C. IB-B- eau Jack,
the one-tim- e champion, was back
on the comebacktrail today follow-
ing a dull victory over
Eddie Green here last night

Jack showed little ot his form
that carried him to the lightweight
championshipof the, world in 1943.

Beau piled up enough points in
every round to win a unanimous
decision.

Redell Will Take
Amarillo Offer

OKLAHOMA CITY Ifl John
Redell, 24, head football coach at
Classen High School here, said last
night he had resigned to take a
similar post at PaloDuro High In
Amarillo.

His resignation was contingent
on acceptance.Redell said he bad
received a verbal release.

Redell said he had been offered
a three-yea-r contract at Amarillo
at terms "too good to turn down."
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Sales Campaign Starts
R. R. McEwen, who representedthe Rotary Club at last night'smeeting of service club committees par-
ticipating In the drive to sell 2,000 season baseball tickets, accepts an assignmentfrom Chairman Bob
Whipkey as other club representativeslook on. They are, left to right, R. E. McKlnney of the ABClub;
Bill Home, Junior Chamber of Commerce; PepperMartin, owner of the Broncs; and Dr. T. C. Tinkham,
who announced he representeda 'group of enthusiasticbaseball fans' who wanted to see baseball rt--
main here.The meeting took place at the SettlesHotel.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Horace Busby, business"manager of the Midland Indians, is boldly
predictingthat the Tribe may field Its greatestteam In 1955.

The Warriorsfinished a lagging fourth In the Longhorn Leaguelast
year and might have slipped entirely out of the first division, had Big
Spring left the barrier a bit faster.

If anyone cancut the mustardat Midland, however, Billy Capps, the
new ring master atMidland, can do it

Capps, who served his baseballapprenticeshipIn Big Spring, doesn't
stand for complacency on a ball field. Either the hands make an honest
effort for him, or they hit the grit for distant places.

Julio Ramos, Frank Pickens, Romarlco Soto, JoseHeredla and Har-
old Hacker will be back to form the nucleus for Capps'mound staff.

Dick Balfe, Frank Roberson, Idrlan Brulle. Bill Gassaway and Len
Pillar will also be trying to win placeson the Midland mound staff.

Busby and Capps have yet to come up with anadequatereplacement
for batcher Rudy Brlner and those may be hard shoes to flu but, other-
wise, the team seemsfairly well set

Until the Texas freshman tsam defeatedthe Rice Owlets re
cently, Bowie's fabulous Temple Tucker (a freshmanat the Houston
school) had never played as a regular on a basketball clubthat lost
a decision.

PepperMartin, ownerof the Big Spring Broncs, figures the team's
new home and road uniforms will cost him $1,500.

The Broncs haven't had new toggery since Pat Stasey was in his
first years here.

Martin could use a lot of help (and moral encouragement)toward
getting off the ground this year fans can't seem to warm to baseball
until the chill goes out of the night air. However, he's far ahead ofthe
schedule he had to follow last year. He didn't even know he'd field a
team here until Februaryand, at that time, he didn't have a player In
sight, outside of himself. 'i

The Hobbi park, where Pat Stasey Is now In business, will have
something like 240 boxes and, from all indications, every one will
be soldbefore the Longhorn seasonbegins. (Some have six seats,too).

Stasey told Martin! he sold more than 80 on a recent morning.
That'smore than the local park has, and Martin Is experiencingthe
usual difficulty In disposing of that reservedspace.

Fence sign reservationsare moving slowly, too. Merchants and busi-
nessmen could help by dialing Martin at and asking that .their
signs be reserved.

If you've lost track of Mike Mlchalske, the rugged coaching
aide, he's been at Sam Houston StateCollege since falL

There's a rumor he'll wind up at the University of Texas before
spring training begins.

Ace Miler TakesTo Boards
In PhiladelphiaTonight

PHILADELPHIA V-- Santee
takes to the boards for the first
time this season in the 1955 Phila-
delphia Inquirer Gamesat Conven-
tion Hall tonight and the world's
ranking active miler thinks he'U
do all right.

"I think the winner of the race
(although he didn't sayMie'd win)
will run pretty close to the world
(Indoor) record and probably will

Rice And Bears

ClashTonight
Br Tha Auoclated Press

Rice seeks a .500 mark in season
play and surer footing in the South-

west Conference race Friday night
at Waco against Baylor.

The Owls, upset victors over
TCU this week, would gain an 8--8

standing for the year and a 2

mark in championship play by
beating the Bears.

The action is the first conference
competition since Tuesday.Texas
A&M beat LSU 58-4- 7 Thursday, a

game.
a&m pulled ahead to stay on a

one hander by center George
Mchaffey five minutes deep after
mil urophys two free throws
erased an early LSU lead. Bro-phy- 's

17 points and Mehaffey's 16
led the Aggies. Lou Slgler was
LSU's top man with- - 23 points.

AScM scored well against a
varied LSU defense that started
with a tone but switched to man-to-m-

when the Aggies hit steadi-
ly from outside. A&M's biggest
lead was 45-2-1 with 11 43 left.

A&M gets hack Into conference
play SaturdayagainstTCU at Col-
lege Station.

top It If conditions are right," he
said.

"This is my first time on the
boards this season and I've never
run on the boards herebefore," he
continued. "But I'll see what hap
pens. I think I'm due for a good
night one of these days."

Gil Dodds' world Indoor mark
of 4:05.3, set in 1948, figures to get
a good test from Santee, who in
turn figures to have all he can
handle in Denmark's Gunnar Neil-se- n

and Belfast's Vic Mllligan.
Nellsen won the mile event in

the Boston K of C games last
Saturday night in 4:07.8 and has
said he'sconfident he can set a
new world's mark before the In-

door season ends.
Another world mark is endan-

gered In the 600-ya- dash with
Vlllanova's Charley Jenkins fig-

ured the winner. Jenkins was a
half second off the world', record
in the Boston meet

Three Big Spring
BoxersMatched

Three local fighters will see ac-
tion in the Odessa Regional Golden
Gloves Boxing Tournament to--
mgnt, Trainer Pete Jenkins was
Informed this morning.

They are mlddlewlght Calvin
Daniels, lightweight D a r r e 1 1

White and heavyweight John
BIrdwell.

Daniels will be pitted against
Jerry Rogers,White against Ted
Haney and BIrdwell against Ben
Mobbs.

Eddie Chavez, Big Spring
lightweight, has drawn his way
into the finals againstBuddy Mote,
That fight takes place
night

BaseballDrive

Is ShapingUp
You can look for that service

club representativeto come knock
ing on your door, offering for sale
seasontickets to Big Spring Bronc
home games.

The committee to acquaint the
fact that Big Spring is going to
have a ball team again this year
got organized at the SettlesHotel
last night, with Bob Whipkey serv-
ing as chairman.

Participating in the drive will be
the Rotary Club, the Big' Spring
Junior Chamberof Commerce, the
American Business Club and an
organization known as "the enthus
iastic baseball fans."

Dr. T. c. Tinkham, representing
the latter group, said he was con
fident his workers could sell 500
or more seasontickets.

The objective is 2,000 season
tickets. Pepper Martin, o w n

of the Broncs, said he
was In a position to offer $1 for
each $20 ducat the service clubs
sold.

Various business of the city and
county will be canvassedby teams
assignedby the organizations.

The tickets will be Offered to
the public on an 'easy payment'
plan, whereby the customer can
pay $3 down and the remainder
in installments before the season
gets under way lato in April.

A March 1 deadline was placed
on the campaign. If the objective
Is not realized by that time, all
money will be returned tp the
buyers and the drive will be call-
ed off.

Martin said he had toyed with
the Idea of bringing in a team
of professional solicitors to raise
the money but rejected the Idea
in the hope that service clubs
would help and the money would
be kept here. All money earned
by the service organizationsin the
drive will be used for charity local-
ly.

Representingthe Rotary Club at
last night's session were R. R.
McEwen, Ira Thurman andByron
Llllle. R. E. McKlnney was the
ABC representative in attendance
while BUI Home served as the
Big Spring JayCcedelegate.

Also in attendance were Ken
Welch of Radio Station KTXC,
Dick Pfelffcr. Dr. W. B. Hardy,
Travis Reed. Weldon Wood, Bert
Baez. Al Valdes, Huck Doe, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Ralncy, Martin and
Whipkey.

The Bronc baseballoffice at 305
Runnels Street will serve as head
quarters for the drive.

Mueller Tries

CarmenBasilio
SYRACUSE. N.V. tfl Carmen

Baslllo gambles on a tentative
April 1 title shot With welterweight
champJohnnySaxton tonightwhen
he boxes Peter Mueller.' sturdy
German middleweight, in a ID- -
round match at War Memorial
Auditorium. A sellout crowd of
8,700 and a gross gate of $40,000
are expected.

Syracusewill be blacked out on
television. Otherwise the show gets
the usual network radio-T- V (NBC)
treatment, starting at 10 D.m.

Of course, Basilic might not lose1
his second chanceat the
title if he should be beaten by
Mueller. The match was made at
a contract ove the wel-
ter limit. However, a defeat in his
home territory would be damaging
10 me prestige ot the No. 1 con
tender.

Baslllo Is a solid 14 to 5 favorite
to make the "Clown of Cologne"
lump through the hooDs. Unbeaten
since he lost a disputed split de
cision to Kid Gavllan in a title

Monday fight. Sept. 18, 1953, Basilio Is a
vastly Improved boxer.

9th GradeWins

Over Midland
MIDLAND (SO Big Spring

Yearling basketball teams split a
double bill with San Jacinto Jun-

ior High ot Midland here Thurs-
day evening.

The Big Spring Ninth Graders
won their eighth decision In nine
starts by belting the Bullpups,
37-2-8, while the Eighth Graders
from Big Spring lost, 40-3- I

Jimmy Evans, Jan Laudcrmtlk
and Eugene Walker all had big
hands in Big Springs win.

Evans scored 12 points while
Laudermllk and Walker had eight
each.

Eston Hollli led the Big Spring
Eighth Graders with 14 points.

The two Yearling quintets visit
Odessa this evening for games
with Bowie Junior High School.

The Ninth Gradersplay the Jun-
ior High School Faculty In a
March of Dimes benefit game at
3 p.m. Monday and lnvlade Sny-
der Tuesdayfor games.
NINTH (IRAUrTRSl
bio srniNQ oi) rorTMrrrrettttnrttft oo-cii- o

wwta e e a e
Laudtrmllk 1 1 4 tHarrtion 1 1- 1
Emm 8 1 l 11
OUckmaa t 0 J S
Stanley q'm o g
Jacktoa 0 10WUr s .j j
Dtdrifftnrcld 0 1

Bilrd o 04 o 0T.Ull n 114 ( 17
MIDLAND tt TOrr-MfFT-

Morris 0
Walton 1 - 1 4
McKtOlU I S 1 4 S
Hunttr 11-1- 1
Cernlih 0 114 1
Brjricm 1 l S 3
LIhttoo 10-- 14Downlnr o 0 1
Vountfr o 1 tT.t.ll 1J. 1 tlBeofn bT rnrUn!
nii Sprint is ii js n
MliUind 6 11 IS SI
KIQIlTIf ORADP.RSI
nio srniNa (o) rorrrrTPWlUltmion 0 0 10Mrr 3 o
P HolUt 0 0 10Ptrrr o 0 0 0
E ItolU 4 S 14
RaiMll 3 S 0
Snltr 13 3 4

TtUli in tit ii so
midland (it) rorrrrTP
Ltndun 1117BUnlir 3 0 16RMCt 6 0 3 11
wmiim 1113Nannltr 110 3
Potttt 3 0 14Lklh 13 3 1
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LonghornsHost
P'view Tonight

Now entrenchedIn second place In District basketballstand-
ings, the Big Spring Steerswill try to unseat Plalnvlew as the con-
ference'stop teamhere tonight and spoil the comeback of the Levelland
Lobos here Saturdayevening.

This is the biggest weekend of the seasonfor the Steersand thtv
canbe sitting right on top of the basketballworld by achieving-- a sweep.

Plalnvlew has had some close
calls In the conference race lut has
won four straight games without a
loss. Among other feats, the Bull.
dogs hold a victory over
Big Spring, registeredIn the Plain--
view Tournament

The Longhorns have been moil
ing to get even since that time
and, in the race, have
shown they meant business by
bowling over three of their four
opponents.

Only against Snyder did the
locals slip. The Tigers roared to
a 63,51 success in the first loop
game ot the campaign for both
teams.

Since that time, the Longhorns
have knocked over Sweetwater,
Breckenrldgo and Vernon, in that
order.

Coach JohnnyJohnson will prob-
ably go with a lineup composed
ot Al Kloven, Wayne Tollett. Bob
by Phillips, Charles Clark and
Kenneth Harmon.

Plalnvlew is due to counterwith
a quintet consisting of Hugh Bob
TUson, Bobby Bryant, Stewart
Webb, Lonnle Holland and either
Clifton Hartley or Bill Wall.

Levelland will bring the confer-
ence's tallest team in here Satur
day night.

The Lobos will probably start
Mac Freeman (who quarterbacked
the Levelland football team), Tom
my Ochrlcln, Larry Corbln, Ches
Jackson and Garcy Lawhon against
the Longhorns.

Levelland got off to a great
start in conference play, beating
Vernon and Breckenrldge,in that
order, but last week dropped de-

cisions to Sweetwater and Snyder.
The games each night start at

8 p.m. Scene of action each time
will be the High School Gym.

Clarendon
To PapooseFive

ABILENE, (SO McMurry's
B team toppled Clarendon'sBull-

dogs of the West Zone In a practice
basketball gamo here Thursday

a. H.w .leo n,ght( 7(W6

86

SAN Calif.
uous Bolt of Texas led
the way Into the second round of
the San Diego Open Golf

today on the heels of
a round oi
over the flat, windy

Club course.Par U 38-3- 6

72.

The the $2,400
top money

for the Hou
ston who out
seven birdies from the

green on
One shot back was a

to Paul of
Kan. Thts pro

could be tough, and his score ot
65 was In view

ot his in
play.

Four strokes back ot Bolt wen
Art Wall, Doug Ford. Bud

and

The Gene
had a 36-3- 3 9. Ho was
with eight

Open king Ed
and Stan

A has been called for
5 p.m. today for the ot

a 1855 YMCA City
Several teams have'

In such a circuit Fete
Cook, who called the said
therewould be placesfor as many
as six clubs.

Local school gyms would he used
for the games.The parley takes
n1A ftt It m V

I Is to attend.

J09k , A1
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PROOF
STRAIGHT

Tommy Bolt Sets
San Diego Pace

DIEGO,
Tommy

$13,000

Tournament
remarkable

Mission Valley
Country

Journey toward
remained hazardous.

however,
professional, banged

straight
opening yesterday.

stranger
headlines, McQulre

Wichita,

remarkable
comparativeInexperience

tournament

Hol-sch-

Shelley Mayileld Henry
Williams.

pretournamentchoice,
Littler,
grouped others,notably
National Furgol,
Johnny Palmer Canada'!
Leonard.

YMCA Cage League

SessionCalled
meeting

purpose
organising
Basketball League.

expressed
Interest

session,

llaftf!milirt,fll- -

Everyone eligible
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Loses

EARLY TIMES

Fifth $368

Sh6 At.

JoeDiMaggio

Would Return
LOS ANOSLM HV-l- Ic fc ew 4

and km B away fram baseball
for four year, bet Jm DtMajgl
would be teterette4 ta tWH seek
in somecapacity, U and wfeea ta
major leaguescornea to the Weat
Coast

The Yankee Clipper, a Mt (Ma
ner than,his 187-pou- pJaytag
weight and his hair flecked with
gray, "was In a reflective meed
when a reporter found him loung-
ing In a Hollywood hotel lobby yes-terd-

"I'm glad I played ball woe 1
did," he said. "In my era we had
great rookies coming up In bands
ful every spring. Now, If there U
a Willie Mays onco in two yean,
baseball people consider them-
selves lucky. I think there are too
many buildings and not enough va-
cant lots. Maybe the Little League
will fill the gap, eventually."

Joe says he's still mulling over
what he'll do for the rest ot bis
life. He said he has rejected many
business offers. Financially, he's
fairly secure,but he saysbe needs
to tie into something that Is both
interestingand permanent

"If I had a chanceto catch on
In the majors In an executive ca-
pacity after the majors comehere.
I'd like that," he said. "But Z

don't want to leave California. I'm
happy here. I divide my time be-
tween Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco."

Right now, Joe Is lining up a
television show and Is flying back
to new Yonc next week to dis-
cuss It He says he may take a
group of major lessruers of Ital
ian descentto Italy next October.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN IS
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FIFTH
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IK A MERCURY M0I3r terey sport sedan.
Power brakes, Merc-- 0

Matlc. Smartly styled In.
tide and out. New car
war-
ranty. $2585
CO MERCUIlY Sport

sedan. A locally
driven car. Actual 16,000
miles, Merc-O-Mat- drive.
It has that showroom ap
pear-
ance. $1985

LINCOLN Hard'52 top. A beautiful
two-ton- e, striking leather
Interior. Premium tires.
It's like ClOflC.

MERCURY Sedan'52 Coupe. Overdrive.
It has that show room
appear-
ance..!. $1385

MERCURY Custom'51 sport sedan. Sen
sational overdrive per-
formance. Radio, heater,
beautiful Ivory finish. For
the drive of your life,
drive COQE.
MERCURY. f03

SAFETY TESTED

BARGAINS

CO OLDSMOBILE '88'
white, nadlo. heater,
liydramatlc. Ono owner. $1195

t

OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan.Two tone green.
Radio, heater, tailored seat (rslidQ5
covers, hydramatic and sun visor. Y'J'52

OLDSMOBILE 98'
2-'-51 one green. Radio,

dramatic, seat covers. Nice.

OLDSMOBILE '88''50 Radio, heater
and hydramatic t

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorlxed Oldsmobile GMC Deafer

424 last Third Dial

riding
Pow--

Steering.

Million Ride.

'52 heater,
83

'52 shakeor rattle,

'50 BUICK
Inside and

MANY

AUTOS

BALES

Club Coupe $1650

S3 Commander hard-to-p

Chevrolet
tedan ..........

5 Jjetttkrulser ,
..

Chevrolet ....
wf Mercary

1 ton

CO.
Mf

MERCURY Six'51 passenger coupe.
Smart two-ton- e paint, dual.
exhaust QQOC
a honey. yyOa
tCf PONTIAO Con-3-U

vertlble. top,
a genulno leather Interi-
or. A magnificent
that please
critical $735
CA DUICK Special so-3-

Inside $685and out

IAQ DUICK Super se--

danette.A beauti-
ful jet black LQC
that's a honey. Pt03

DODGE Sedan. Ay good AMP. 51
secpnd car. ?

IAJ FORD Sedan. 49
Good solid trans

portation $285 '48the money.

IA7 DODGE sedan. A 52" good solid
a t O-- C 19

work. .... fOJ

tone and
tailored scat covers and

sedans.One blue,
heater, hy $1195

Holiday Coupe. Two tone.
CQC

SALE

USED CARS
sedan.

Overdrive, radio and heater.
White sldewall ....
51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
Sport Coupe. Radio and heater.
Two-ton-e black and

52 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe,
Hydramatic, beater and
radio
54 PLYMOUTH Savoy Club
Coupe. radio, heat
er and tinted glass. tone
green. mileage. ... $1610

52 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook4,
sedan.,Radio, heater and

tinted glass. .........,.
'52 DODGE sedan.Ra-

dio, heater-an- tires.

51 DODOE Meadowbrook 4--
door sedan.Heater. Two
green. .. $715

Jones Co.

"What The Heck Is

A Mambo?"
It a dancewhich Involves jiggle, bounce,jolt
and shakewhich you get when riding in that old
car.The highway is no place to be doing the Mam-
bo. Better bring in that heap and trade it for
one of these smooth beauties.

IE A BUICK CenturyRiviera, Loaded,Dynaflow,
er Power Brakes, ETC.

CO BUICK Super sedan. one has
Dollar

OLDSMOBILE
radio,

BUICK Roadmaster
but

Roadmaster

AUTOS

sedan. Locally own-
ed, hydramatic, new seat covers.

sedan.This one doesn't
It will roll.

sedan. Jet black. Im-

maculate out
AND

AUTOMOBILES
SALE Al

A SER.V1CE

'54 Champion
$1750

'5.2 Landcrulser $875

'51 Pontine
'51 ,... $695

'58 Nah $475
$575

'48 OWsaoblle $175

'44 $175

'47 Oe4 $250

Mcdonald
motor

Johnson Dial

hmmUbA

It's

New

car
will tho most

dan. Immaculate

IAQ

for

carwith
reputation

for

Two blue

AUTOMOBILES
FOR Al

DEPENDABLE

'51 MERCURY

tires

gjey $885

$1285

Overdrive,
Two

Low

$895

new $835

tone

Mptop

Is

old

This that

MANY, OTHERS

FOR

$695

$475

$885

door

the

.101 Gittt ' Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES. SLASHED

Priced To Move
SerUs Bcforo You Buy

1051 STUDEBAKEIt or

sedan. Radio, heater
and overanvo. uooa tires.

1950 OLDSMOBILE '98.
Hydramatic, radio and
heater. A good buy.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
MERCURY sedan,
Radio, heater and over
drive $875

CHEVROLET Special
Radio and heater . . $495

FORD sedan.Radio
and heater $285

FORD V-- 8 Ranch Wag
on $1005

MERCURY sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive,
skirts, new tires $435

Several Cars With
Small Down Payment
Wo Carry Tho Note

PETER C.
HARMONSON

301 East3rd Dial

1946 Custom Dodge sedan. A

recent complete motor over-

haul. Good Tires, Radio, and

Heater. This car can be bought

worth tho money.

Hiiiwiiu l um nut! H

304 Scurry Dial 4.8266

GOOD CLEAN
USED CARS

53 DeSOTO sedan.Fire--
dome V-- Overdrive, radioand
heater. A nice car.
54 PLYMOUTH sedan.
14,000 actualmiles. A local one
owner car. Radio and heater.
51 CHRYSLER Windsor

sedan. Air conditioned. New
tires. A low mileage car.
'51 BUICK Roadmaster
sedan.Radio andheater.Clean-
est Bulck in town.

'52 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive.
Just a clean car.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DcSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

WATCH THIS
SPACE FOR

MONEY-MAKIN- G

PROPOSITION "
FOR SALE: or trad. IBM ftimr nirii.
moMIa 88. Power steering, etc. 1013...i. raone du.

$
MANY OTHERS

USED
4th at Johnson

AUTOMOIILK
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

LOOK AT 'THESE

'50 PONTIAC Moor sedan.
Standard shift Radio and
heater. , $475

'49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater. Standard
shut A nice car. $375

'49 DODOE Pickup, tt-to- n.

Good motor, good rubber and
deluxe cab $3G5

49 MERCURY sedan.
Radio andI heater. Good tires
and scat covers $395

'49 CADILLAC 'C2 se
dan. Fully equipped.... $1285

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial
ron BALE: 1IM OldimobDe, Super
8, 4 door, Fully equipped. Extra

food condition lnilde ana out. Equity
and belane. of ilg.Rl tie
at 1011 Rldieroad Drlre.
HJ1 LINCOLN ledan. A- -l

condition, wiu carry good loan ralue.
Phone

SPECIAL
1953 Cadillac Fleetwood Sedan.
15,000 actual miles. Hydramat-
ic,, radio, heater, white wall
tires, and factory

This car Is just like new.
Seeat

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

214 East3rd Dial
I8S0 PONTIAO etatlon weton
Can be aeeaat 311 Meequlte. Airport
Addition.

TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE. Late model, modern
Travellte. 3O0 down, balancelike rent,
809 Johnson. Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAItTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

WESTERN AUTO

CAR PARTS
Piston Rings. Set
Chevrolet '37-'5- 2 S6.65

Master Cylinder Repair Kit
All Cars 89 centsor less.
Water Pump.
Ford 'SO-'S-l. Right or left $8.50

Front Floor Mats
All Cars $5.35

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

CUSIIMAN MOTOR scooter (or sale.
Oood shape, recently Overhauled.860.
L. D. Hajworth, 1100 Donley.

1850 CUSHMAN MOTOR teooUr. Re-
cently overhauled See Doyle Ford,
ooa bie&Kiej. rnon osjo.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

STATED MEETINQ
Btaksd Plains Loda. No.
98S A.F. and A.M., averyA znn ana w xnureasy
uignu, 7:su p.m.

John Stanley, W.M,
Ervla Daniel. 8eo.

Big Spring Lodge No.
1340 Stated meeting 1st
and 3rd Thursday. S:00w p.m.
M.M. Degree, Friday,
January 31, 7:30 p m.
O, O. Hughes, VIM.
Jake Douglass, Act. See,

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Spring Comraandery
No. 31 K.T. Friday, Janu-
ary 31, 7:30 p.m. for
pracUce purposes.

II. C. Hamilton. Rao.
Walker Bailey. E. C.

STATED UEETINO. Big
Spring Chapter Order of
De aiolay. Every 3nd
ind 4th Tuesday. V30
p.m. Masonia Ball, SO01

Lancaster.
Jim Farmer, M O.
David Ewlng, Scribe

STATED UEETTNO V.F.W. Post
No. 3011, 1st and 3rd Tuesdays,
('00 p m. V F.W nail. 0i Qollad.

Car.

TO CHOOSE FROM

CAR LOT
Dial

WE'RE STILL

WHEELING

AND DEALING

ItsYour Money
Why Pay Mor-e-

We'reReadyTo Trade
1949 FORD
CUSTOM SEDAN.

6 Cylinders Radio and Healer. A Nice

349
zifocC

Paid and responsible fpr by tha rhanagemant

TRAILERS A9

TRAILER BARGAINS GALORE
BRAND, NEW 1955 Lono Star DISCOUNTED $400.00

THIS WEEK FOR CASH
1955 MODEL 2 BED ROOM

SHOWER REDUCED TO $2950.00,
1951 Spartan Imperial Mansion reducedto $2895.00

lor casn down payment.
1947 Manor reducedto $995.00with Air Conditioner.
The Exterior Aluminum shell cost tho dealertwice the

prlco wo ask.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorlxed

EastHighway 80

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED MEBTINQ. B.
P.O. Elks, Lodf No.
1JJ8. ererr 2nd and 4thV Tuesday nljrht. I'.OO.POt.
Crawford Hotel.

Jo Clark. ER
R. U Helta, See.

ITATED UEETINO. Bit:
inrlnc ChiDter Mo. 178
R.A.M. every 3rd Thare--
iay, i: p.m.

A. J. Plrkle..RJ.
Errla Daniel. Ses.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

PAWN SHOP

"BONDED"
- We Lend On

--' Anything Of Value
that wo can get

in the door.
Located at

FURNITURE BARN In

20O0 West Highway 80

no hunting please
lorin Mcdowell

PERSONAL B5

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Can Help You With AU

Your Probleme.
Advtee (Wen on all Matter

Open, t A M. to 10 P.M..
and Bundare

70tH East 3rd
Bit Sprint, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

II C. MePHERSON Pumping Bervlea.
Reptlo .Tanks; wash Racks 411 West
3rd Dial night,
CLYDE COCKBURN - BepUo Tanks
and wash racks; vacuum equipped.
2403 Blum. Ban Angelo Phone 94B3.

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial
KNAPP SHOES sold by B. W Wind-
ham. Dial 41S Dallas Street
Big Spring, Taa,
BEFORE YOO remodel or build call
me. Specialize In cablneta and re-
modeling. L. B Lane. Phone

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERUITESr CALL or write. Wall's
Exterminating Company (or tree In
spection. His West Avenue D. San
Angelo. M50.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UFHOLSTEnT SHOP 411 Runnels.
Furniture. Dial (or be pick
up and delivery
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVING Houses moved any.
where T A Welch. 308 Harding
Box 1309 Dial
LOCAL HAULINO Reasonablerates
E O Payne Dial

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

TRY WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

after 5 p.m. for
complete

TV and RADIO SERVICE
1310 StatePark Phone

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC. Must be
sober andhave own hand tools. Apply
Manager, Rite-Wa- y Motor, too Gregg.
DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab Com.
pany.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED. Beauty .operator. Monty's
Beauty Shop. 70S Main. CaU

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 5 who Is InterestedIn
maklnff cood money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

TRAILERS AS

DOWN PAYMENT.
NASHUA --WITH TUB &

Spartan Dealer"
Dial

EMPLOYMENT If

SAtESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMEN

WANTED
Local authorized automo-
tive agency needs sales-

men, preferably with ex-

perience in selling appli-
ances, Insurance, or auto-

mobiles.

Apply In own handwriting

BOX B-3- 85,
.

4

Care of Herald
POSITION WANTED, M. E5

EXPERIENCED PRESSERwants lob
laundrjr- - Phone

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL.
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at home In spare time. Earndiploma. Standard teats. Our grad-
uates hare entered orer 800 different
colleges ana unieersiuei. Engineering,
architecture, contracting and building.
Also many other courses. For tnfor.
matlon write American School, n f?
Todd, 3481 21th Street, Lubbock, Tea--

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZIERS FINE cosmetics.Dial 1

ios East ITU OdessaMorris.

CHILD CARE H3

WILL BABY sit In your home nights.
Mrs Reld

EXPERIENCED CHILD care. Hour;
week Mre. Hughes, 1107 Owens

PORESTTII DAT and night nursery
Special ratei 1104 Nolan

MRS IIOBBLE'S NURSERY Oped
Monday through Saturday Sunday's
after pm 708 Nolan.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Special ratei to pupils 1311
Main Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO WANTED Pick up and
delivery service. Dial

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dry- v

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONINO REASONABLE prices Dial

West apartment, 804 Eleventh
Place. Jewel Hobb.

SEWING H6

nUTTON HOLES, belta. and buttons.
Mrs Perry Peterson, SOS West 7th
Dial
SEWING AND alterations. Ill Run
nels. Mrs. enurenweu. rnone hiu.
ALL KINDS of sewing and altera-
tions Mrs. Tipple, 301ft West th
Dial

LOOK
For at limited time Eleetrle Port
able sewing Macninea szo ana up
Consoles S39 and up Fully guaran
teed brand new Electric Portable

41 90.

LEE
SEWING MACHINE SHOP

1900 State Phone

THIS WEEK
ONLY

One group of
Prints 41c per yd.
One group of prints
Was 98c. Now 79c per yd.
Rayon Acetate.
Was $1 .35. Now 89c per yd.
Thread. 50 yard
spooL Two for 5c.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 It nr
through 20 ft P O.yO
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir
Cedar shingles. 9.35Red label t.
Corrugated Iron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection 'brand . 12.95Oak flooring.

glass
doors 8.39

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY.
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDETl
2802 Ave.'H LamesaHwy
Ph. Ph. 34HS12

PLUMBING FIXTURES, hot water
beaters, bath tuba andlavatories. AU
sold complete. Plenty of galvanlaed
and black pipe and fltttnt for pipe.
E. L Tate. 3 miles West liljhway SO.

DOOS, PETS, ETC.
NEW SUPPLY of tropical fish.
Piles and plants. Lola' Aquarium,

tar. Fboaaj

MERCHANDISE K

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
PARAKEETS lor Sale. Ce(es and
teed. SOS Wilt Sth. Dill 4VS0IT. ItuU
Aviary.
rOR BALE! nigh Bred vouni pi
keets, Alio, supplies Fred Aoai
East tllfhwir to. Coahoma, Tei
TOT TERRIER, Boxer and Peklnrei.
pnpt for i tie. 3S0O Oollad. CaU
after 1:00 p.m.

4

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS Extra quality breed-In-f
stock. NCSA wittered Terms

Crosland lunch. 3701 Welt 80. Phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NOTICE

you are looking for a good
used rangenrwasher,wo would

1like for you to come and see
these.

Detroit Jewelgas rangewith
divided top Nice

Itopcr range with staggered
top Solid

Norge washer. Wringer
type uood one

Bendlx home automatic
Ironer Tops

LI. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

ROOMS OP furniture for sale. 310
East 7th. Dial

FOR SALE, Miscellaneous furniture
items In excellent condition. Stove,
full and three-quart- beds, divan.
Dial or

MATTRESSES
HAVE YOUR MATTRESS

FELTED
1200 layers to the mattress

FREE ESTIMATES

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial

Our Everyday Prices

Sealy foam rubbermattressand
box springs sets $99.50

Just receiveda new line of 1955

bedroom suites.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Dixie Deluxe apartment

range $59 50
1 Roper range. This range
sold for $289 95 new .. SI 19 95
1 Electric Bendlx clothes
dryer $69 50
1 Used Bendlx Economat

washer $119.95
1 Bendlx c,

washer . . . . $G9 95
I Used Maytag Automatic

washer. Completely rebuilt,
with full year warranty.
Only $189 95

1 Easy Spin Dryer wash
er $9995

Several other ranges$19 95 up
Terms as low as $5.00 down

and $1.25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrier
Washer $39.95
GE Wringer Typo
Washer $49 95
Thoi-- Wash-
er. Very nice $4950

Bendix Automatic Washer.Just
like new, and runs
Pee . . $14950

Other Good Used
Washers

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

ONLY 3 LEFT
c. Dinette Sulto

$12.50
WE BUY, SELL OB TRADE
good used furniture or tools

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

black iron dinette
suite $45 00

bedroom suite . . $75 00
mahogany droo leaf din

lng room suite. Very nice $59.95

Used living room suites
from $1500

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra nice with
buffet $6995
We Glvo S&H Green Stamps

Goodllousekceuing

4uitatpj
f ,.shop
AND APPLIANCES
ye;ewinw.aa'Ml

907 Johnson Dial

(.Pi
H!

Motor Trucks
Farma1 1 Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Scrvico

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

K3 Lamesa Highway
1007 DialSup-

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

dining
pine with Iron trim.

Reg. $24.95 ea.

Salo ca.

Set of 4
tables, limed oak finish. Reg.
$18.95 ea.

Now ca.

lamo table. 1 coffee table In
solid Reg. $49.50 each.

Now both for

Desk chrome legs. Reg.
$32.50.

Now only

205

K

GOODS K4

DO

IT
You can make these
too.

Mail box

9

A
of all sizes

We Give
S&H

Big
504 Johnson Dial

of

Have Your Old
built into an

up

up
New and
Box Spring Set made to order,

& CO.
Day or Night Dial

817 East 3rd

YOU
Make a date to visit your

center In Big Spring.
a line of the

finest in living room and bed-
room
Also, a large of din-
ette sets in wood, or

iron.
your needs, you vTlll

find it at the Big
store in Big

See Bill at 504 West 3rd for
Good Used

WE BUY

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

WRINOER washer with
pump S0 Ward wash- -
er 123. I'Utol, 33 caliber, 120. Call

zya

SAVE 1174 It foot Amana food
Ireeicr Call
1 FAVINO 8TATE For sale I t
loot Servel Oood and
clean $48 1 doable bed, springs and
mattress S24 3 chairs, all r.Hnn,
in blond 12 1 heater, open face
Food S4 1 cheit drawers M See at
l(Kt Main or call

K5

1708 Gregg Dial

WEBCOR THREE speaker High
r tuemr pnonograpnana eniui

portable shortvave-A- . M
RH'il0. ?oth n"'lr n- - CaU
after 00 p m

HOUSEHOLD K4

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

NOW GOING ON

MANY ITEMS ON SALE NOT LISTED

chalrs.hand-bunilshe-d

wrought

price ?9.00

matching occasional

only $12.00

cherry.
$33.00

chairs,

$15.00

Runnels

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD

REYNOLDS

YOURSELF
projects

Tables
Planters
House numbers
Window screens

large selection
wheels,

Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Spring's Finest

"Plenty Parking"

SAVE
Mattress

Innerspring
$19.95

Cotton Mattress Rebuilt
$8.95

Innerspring Mattress

PATTON FURNITURE
MATTRESS

STOP!
BEFORE SHOP!

furni-
ture
Handling complete

furniture.
selection

chrome,
wrought
Whatever

Wheat's,
Friendly downtown
Spring.

Furniture.
SELLANDTRADE

lUhsa
WHIIILPOOL

Montgomery

Rclrtgerator

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

POODS

Sofa. Green cover. Reg,$149.50
new.

Now only $88.00

Plastic headboard,"Reg. $14.95.

Now only $5.00

Plastic covered rockers, choice
of colors. Reg. $24.95.

Now only $18,00

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
Used solid oak dlnetto
suite $20.00

Used chrome dinette,
red Dorcelain table.Dlastlc cov

ered chairs. Only ..'.... $39.93

Dial

MERCHANDISE K

SPORTING GOODS K8

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selection of

New and Used
Outboard Motors
Your Authorized

Johnson Motor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

MEN'S NEW and used clothing
bought and sold 114 East Ind.

MISCELLANEOUS "kIT
NEW AND used records:33 cents at
the Record Shop 311 Main.
TOR SALE Oood new and usedradi.
ators tor all ears and trucks and oil
field equipment Satisfaction guaran.
teed Peurlfoy Radlstor Company, SOI
East Third

WANTED TO BUY K14

BYRNES SHORTHAND text book and
a Trimble Kiddy Koop and mattress.
Call

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SPECIAL WEESXT rates. Downtown
Motel on 87 tt block north of High-
way 80 Phone
NICELY TJRNISHED bedroom. Prt.
rate outside entrance. 1500 Lancaster.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ad,
quate parking space Near bus line)
and caie 1801 scurry Dial
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom. Ad
Joining bath 1600 Main. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Nice clean noma.
011 Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. 3

LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apartment,
SOD East 17tH

CLEAN. NICELY furnished 3 room
and private bath Utilities paid. Clos
In 510 Lancaster
NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
Private baths Utilities paid. Convert,
lent for working girls and couplsa,
304 Johnson.

FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bill
paid. $10 week, t
miles east Big Spring
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Dills paid. (00 West tth.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway to. near
Webb Air Force Base. Hasdesirable)

apartments. Also, sleeping
rooms Vented heat, reasonablerates.
Cafe on premises
3 . ROOM FURNISHEIi apartment.
Private bath Bills paid. E. L Tat
Plumbing supplies. 3 Miles on West
Highway SO

3 ROOMS FURNISHED apartments.
Private baths mils paid. HO. Dill
Courts Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All blllj
pal 13 JO per week. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED garage apart.
mem aiso nicely mrnuned duplex.
For working couples Dial 8S3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Prt.
vale bath Frlgldslre first floor. Clos
In mils paid 60S Main Dtal

FURNISHED DUPLEX New. modern.
On Harding Street J0 month. Bills
paid Apply Walgjeen Drug
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Dills paid 304 Owens Call
3 FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Also
70x150 car lot on East 18QO block
for lease. J W. Elrod, Br. phone)

or

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
nEnRonu nTTPT.v--

Nesr schools. Centralisedheatlnf.prices reduced, Dial

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?
--$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Payment on These Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch1Sfyle G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

and Foot Lots Paved Streets Garag
Carport Natural Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tils Bath Youngs-tow- n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill Andirson Addition"

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Milnor
Sales Hsndled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwcll)

DIAL 4-27-
04

iianrssi

NO
-- -r

i nw e t.ets
tio

of
60 62 4) or

or

In

.

.v.---r-" I



RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

.AIRA,0TIVJE unfurnishedroom duplex. Avatlahle forPosition. UiieUr7
$ Nolan; phone mwC or" MmPavla. 804 Runnels.
FURNISHED HOUSES L8

SMALL 3 ROOM and bath. 11 week.
quirt 808 Johnson,CaU
9 ROOM HOUSE furnished and J

KICK 1 ROOM furnished house lorworking couple. Bait paid. On bua
lino. 1801 Johnson.

iJ5l! 70RNISHED boott. Canafter l:li p.m.
FURNISHED house. Bill!yald. Call before p.m. Dial watt.

RECONDrnONED.HOUSES Atieook
d 1)1. Veughn'aTUlsje. wait Hlgn

wax
I ROOM FURNISHED taOUlt. Billspaid call
I BEDROOM HOUSE for rant. d,

tot Oollad. CaU Ulil.
3 ROOM FURNISHED houie. Clou in.Inquire at TOO Lancaittr baton 10:00a m or after 4:00.

UNFURNISHED HOUSEsTJ
S BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houu.tea month. Dial

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
1 BEDROOM HOUSE oentrally 5f

d. J?.'. "hool- - 11" Bjcamore.
Cam 44343

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Bif grocery flood condition Rental
with thli. stock and fixture! Invoiced.
Oood bar.
1 bedroom, dean. O. I. 11300 down.
3 bedroom a. L tlSJO down.
Extra Una clean e room prewar.
Choice location. Only 8400.

Tire$totie
(DECORATOR TV

BIO H PICTURE

$1IQ95
2MNCH J1TQ95

fJVV P CTURE

fV DeeeceterStyling

liVirw j
1 W""'?' rourv a
I it 9 TV to snatch Mlf1 VkS,rUB,p lllSv
I tii drM'le- - fVlJBfi

Sloisd-U- p Ttralag
No Mora Stoop-
ing. All CootroU
ea Top.

FREE
Home Demonstration

507 E. 3rd

Partohl

M

Wclghe onlr 47
lbs. . . . Carry
it from room to
room.

Dial

HERE'S WHERE BUY YOUR NEW SET

DuMont
Buy Your DuMont TV

At

Ben McCullough's
1608 East Hwy. SO Dial

RCA Victor

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dlsl 4X221

6E Television
For The Best In TV Value

See Us

Complete TV Service

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg Dial

Sylvania
Buy a Sylvania TV

With the Halp Light

Complete TV Service

Cook Appliance
212 East 3rd. Dill

"You hollared louder than that
when I objected to getting that
power taw In the Herald Want
AdU"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Attractive 3 bedroom Separata
dining room Lota of elonU. Ceramlo
tile bath. Large lot. Oarage. $14,800.

Comparativelynew 3 bedroom brick
trim home Near college. Pattel tex-to-

Interior. 'Wouldn't hare to ba
redone.Attached terete with etorate
clout. Reasonable down payment.
Total 111,390.

Bpadoua bedroom home. Lane
carpeted living room 3 'bathe. At-
tached gtrage small down payment.

An excellent buy In lane 1 bed-
room home Separata dining room.
Oood location. too

Very nice 3 bedroom. Edward
Heights Cajpellng and drapee.Lane
fenced back yard Oarage Small
down payment Total 110 800

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 bedroome, den. Ian living room
carpeted with ducti.
3 ear garage ratio, Bar-B-- pit
fenced yard tll.SOO
Beautiful new 3 bedroome, leparate
dining room, lote of cabinet apace.
Garbage dlspoial.uUllty room. Draw
drapei throughout Patio and attach-
ed garage $3 600 down.
4 roome. bath. Oarage, fenced yard.
On pavement Juit like new 87,800.
7 roome, bath with 3 roome and
bath on back of lot. etreet.
Near shopping Center Total. 11750.
3 bedroome, large tiring room. Oar-
age fenced yard S3 foot front. Near
echool immediate possession. Small
down payment.
Orocery itore with echool tunchea
and tuppllee Living quartera.
3 BEDROOM HOME Corner tot".

Fenced In yard. $5500. 314 WUla
Street

30

7 30
8 30

10'lS

4v
WHERE YdUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Ga. Browning Auto-
matic. Like New . $90.
16 MM Sound Projector at
Half price.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric raiors, new and
used. We ttock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See lie

At Tear Earliest Inconvenience
lot Mela Street

BY

ESTATE
SALE

Television Directory

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY WARD

Most complete stock of television!
sets in WestTexas. from 161
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at SI 19.95

221 West 3rd

13.00

KMID
East Kids
Newe, Weather
Facta
Big
Boxing from N. York
Place Face

Second

News', Weather
Late Show

1

10:00
10:30

nioht rrii
S.HC1 IVJ

M

home.

Pared

Dollar

REAL

HOUSES FOR

Choose

FOR SALE
Extra nice homo. Comer
lot. pared (treat. Rent hone oa
rear. Ill SOS

Extra nice Extra large
roome. Oa parement. SSSOO.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Gregg Dial

net.
A. P. CLAYTON

Dial 42 800 Gregg St
To mora 1 room furnished houie, 3
apartment. 3 bathe, all for $1800.
3 bedroom,cloee to VeteranaHospital,
11.000 cash. $$,000 O. L loan. IM
month.
3 bedroom brick with room erueet
houie. "Washington Boulevard. $17,800.
Duplex, beet location. One elde fur-
nUhed. Oood income. SO0.

Choice block of land South

HOMES
WORTH THE MONEY

Nice home. Located m
HUUlde drlre.
Nice home located on
South Main St.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office

CABINS FOR SALE
REASONABLE

10 or more furnished
cabins, Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

Dial

IL H.
Douglae

3 bedroom $4300 North aide. Bargain.
- roome and bath. $1,600. Airport,

330 acre farm. bedroom home.
Modern (70 acre 10 mllee out.
4 roome and bath, 14500. On State.

Check oe for other good buya.
LI8TINOS WANTED

FOR SALE! 3 bedroom bouee.Oarage
Nice yard Fenced In back Want
equity: aeeamebalance 807 East 18th.

BELL EQUITY tn two bedroom
home Aleo furniture. $1900. 1310 Lloyd,
Stanford Park Addition. Phone
or after S p m.

3 roome and bath. NorthMain. 13,000.
Nice 4 bath Hardwood

colored bath fliturei, garage,
furnished. 14500 8500 cash, balance

than rent. Located on Mn quite
Street.

A. M.
1407 Gregg

Office Res.
HOUSE with large concrete

porch. poeta curb around
enUra lot. 64500 with reaeonabledown
payment. CaU Si.

Made Order
And In Stock

BOOT SHOP
W. DlaJ

FRIDAY

SQUYRES

SULLIVAN

SADDLES

CHRISTENSEN

Clothesline Polet
MADE ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West

Dial

TO TV

sssssfrXsf-- '.?" 'i IsKH

sKw
All parts Including picture tube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
efficient service by trainedservice men. Also Installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Dlsl

TELEVISION LOG
EVENING

M2

"MID KCBD KDUB
J'S kln, tc??7ta IM Plokr Lt ChUdren'e Theatre
5 22 fS"4.?, ,b0 30 Howdy Doody 4:45 Uncle Dirkos Playhouse 5 oo cuco Eld 6:00 Agee the Clown
S H ,","! 8 30 Superman Serial Cinema
5 11 JX w,rman 00 Hospitality Time 6.00 Com'unlty Crostroada

00 ouffey's Ouest Book t 30 Weather 6.45 News, Bets. Weather
I i n?n'tJ..1!.,.?'T M 8'wrU
I 22 t!',vwuh "." M Eadle insher Topper
! 22 T.t,hmA' ".' .8.,.r, 4J Btral Howen 8:00 Mi with Elisabetha Oreat LUe 7 00 Red Buttons 8:30 Our Miss Brooke

00 Wrestlers 30 Lite Of RUey 8:00 The Llne-U- o
10 00 TV News t oo Big story 1:30 The Passerby
10 10 Weatherrane The Star and the Story 8:48 Jo Stafford
10 15 Million Dollar Morle 3.00 Caralcade of Sports 10:00 Spts,
13:00 Sign Off 8:48 Oreat Moment in Spt Paramount Wrestling

10:OO Newe U:ll Slsn Oft
10 10 Weether
1015 BporU
10 30 The Visa
11:00 Times Bq. Playhouse

4'00
$'00
8.16
6
7 00

00
8:30

10,00

XM1D
Jamboree

Bide

Forum
Picture

a
Hit Parade

Sign Off

100
4:00

30
6.00
S:10
6:35
8:40
8:45

30
6:00
8:00
8:30

1407

Leneae-te- r.

Res.

404

3
3

room and
floors,

leee

Oak and

the

SATURDAY EVEN I

4

KCBD
Prof. Basketball
Play Time
Channel 11 Uai.

Wlierd
Newe
Weather
8ports
Melodies
Lone Rancor
Bo is Hollywood
ineaire ouua
I 1 Urea
Hit Parade

To

502

The

TO

3rd

NO- -

b'uasnei

M

lei

yaffil

News.

tbU

Led

Newa 1 W'ther. ports
11 Tseatr

B j 1 1

..J

4.7322

.

7

"beraca

8
8 Chicago 7

Weath'r
10:16

8

4:00
4:30
6:00
6:30
6 00

7:oo
6:00
8:30
6:00
6130

10:00
16118
UlU

Dial

3rd

Final

KDUB
Sage Brush Cinema
The Visitor
Ramar of the Jungle
Blmlln Ed MeOonnel
International Playh.
Beat the Clock
Jackie Oleaaon
Two for the Money
Playhouseof sure
Professional Father
Willy
Cbroneecopo
Chicago WretttlssT
Sln OK

CBS Columbia
Best Quality For Lest

Money

CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart
Appliance

306 Ortgg Dlsl

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskoy

709 Main
4.5C03

Beautiful large lot sear Junior Col-
lege.

.I??.!" ? Ualn with S room houie.
$8500 caeh lor quick aale.
Oood butlnete corner on East 11th.
Beautiful home near Junior College,
carpeted and draped.
3 and J bedroom hbmca oa Wood.
BeauUtul practically sew a bedroom
home on BlrdwtU Lane.
New home. Will conelder (mall home
ae down payment.

PAYING RENT? WHY?
1 room house and lot 83800.
3 room bouae and lot. $2900.
4 roome and lot Parement. 14300.
8 room house 11650
5 room bouse. $4800.
I rooms $1000 down. North.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Home of Better Listings."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Wen constructed home. Ex-

tra bulltlne and draw drapee ,thrn-ou- t.

Oarbegedisposal. UUllty room..
Living room with Olaae doors to ter-
race. $13,900.

Specious near College!
Built-i- n china cabinet. Knotty pint
kitchen, dlnlnc area. Bedroome,

Carpet, drapes,
fenced yard. 316,000.

Attractlre home. 3000
aquare feet In house proper 611.800.

Near High School: Oood
home on pared corner lot $8000

Corner Business lot and
home. 813 $00

Pretty home, partly car-
peted. 81500 down, 841 50 month.

East Hlh home. 67500.

4 ROOMS AND bath Steel cablneta
and double (Ink In kitchen. Reason-
able down payment. Bee at corner of
Northeast th and Runnele.

NICE 3 BEDROOM home Breesa-wa-y

garage, fenced yard Ideal loca-
tion Total price 88.390. O. I. equity
63 000 Phone
EQUITY IN 3 bedroom O L $800.
Owner leering town. 130$ Rldgeroa4
Drlre. Phone

Lorsly (tone home. 3 bedroome. large
white pine den with par-ka-y floora.
3 eeramte bathe. Drapea and carpet
thru-o- Central heat.

Electrical kitchen. Double car-
port. Corner lot. For appointment.

Dial

EQUTTT IN OI house. Fritted yard.
Corner lot. CaU HIM after 6.

SLAUGHTER'S
New 3 bedroom,carpeted 66O00.
New 3 bedroom,plenty closets. 88500.
Very pretty large 3 rooms. Corner,
pared 65350.
A few good lots. Bargains.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Near echool

Pared Only 6800 down. Total 84 800

1305 Gregg Dial

FARMS 8. RANCHES M5

41 acres, part Irrigated, on
Middle Concho. $7000 cash.
Balance In notes.

house to be moved.
re tract on Highway 80.

East front lot, close to Wash-
ington Place SchooL
600 acres on paved highway.
13 miles of county seat town.
90 acres Irrigated, 800 gallon
well. Fair Improvements, good
fences. Possession. $50 acre.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

31$ ACRES. S MILES southeast of
Ackerly, Texas. Two seta of Improve-
ments. WU1 sell cheap, must settle
estate. Bee VlrgU Graham, Route 1,
Ackerly, Texaa.

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dlsl

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night 01 day
HI-F- I Sound System

24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
504 Oregg Dial

'Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have tws highly
trained service man

Big Spring
Hardware

I 117 Main Dial 442(5

Key WestEditor
Blames Admiral
For Navy Report .

KEY WEST, FU. UV-- A "temper-
amental person" caused some ot
the friction that exists between the
Navy and the city of Key. West,
according to a veteran newspaper
editor.

NormanArtman, publisherof the
Citizen, Key West's only dally
newspaper, said yesterday the
"temperamentalperson" was Hear
Adm. George C. Towner, who on
Tuesdayrelinquishedcommand of
the big naval base here andwas
succeeded by Hear Adm. Harry
H. Henderson.

A Washington report said the
Navy intends to curtail Its opera-
tions at Key West unless the city
remediespolice brutality and pros-
titution.

It also said, "The Navy receives
unfavorablepublicity from tha on-
ly dally newspaper In Key West
since the commanderof the naval
base recently terminated a printing
contract with lt."

Mayor C. D. Harvey reiterated
that Key West is "cleaner than
ever before" but added that city
officials would talce whatever ac-
tion the Navy desires to make lt
more acceptable as a home for
service personnel.

Bobo Rockefeller
Sued By Attorney

NEW YOHK, UWoseph Sax, a
Boston attorney. Is suing. Barbara
(Bobo) Rockefeller and her

Wlnthrop for $100,000 which
ho claims was duo him for legal
servicesduring their stormy mari-
tal career.

Sax, in StateSupreme Court yes-
terday, contended he, negotiateda
settlementof the Itockfellers' dif-
ferences In November 1952, and
bad been promisedup to $500,000.

PUBLIC RECORDS
nUILDINO PERMITS

W. TJ. O'Neal, remodel residence at
103 S 11th, $300.

Chon Rodrfsuee.build house at IM KW
8th after demollshlnr old structure, $!.9oo.

rs. Lupe soea. enclose porch at Ml
L40 Oonselea. remodel resident at MA

nw U1, (l.ooo.
FILED IN tilth DISTRICT CntTBT

W. W. Oele et al Ta Jerhtt
Ine . suit for dimini.

A Lawhon ra SouthwesternClrevhrnind
i.mes ino., sun tor aamares,
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

ContinentalOU Company, Forsan. Dodse
pickup.

jamee c. Tonn. me Bprlns, Plymouth
Mrs R 1 Ptndler. 1810 Owene, Plymouth.
J. O Nichols Knott. Desoto
M L Prescott, Forsan. Quick
Morton Equipment Company, Blc Spring,

Bulck
R L Trapnell. 131 E. l(th. Ford.
Ross nartlett. Ill Lexington. CMC pick.

WARRANTY DEEDS
J II Lawson et ux to A O Smith et nx

a tract tn the northwest quarter of Section
11. Bloek 31. Township TSsP Sur-e- y

Uattle J Bell et Tlr to John Damron
a tract In the north 40 acres of the west
half of the southeastquarter of Section (3,
Block 11. Townshln TiP Surrer.

Ted Phillips et ux to Arah Phllllpe. Lot 8
ana tne west to reet ox ixt e, uiocx d
WsshlnetonPlace AddlUon.

Charlie Robinson et ux to L. C. Alston.
a tract In the southeastquerter of Section
41, Block 31, Townsnin rett- our

Ted Phtlllni et nx to Arah PhtlllDB. Lots
T and 8, Block S, Washington Place Ad
dition.

S L. Lockhart to J H. Lawson. a tract
m the nortnwesi quarter d ninwn it.
Block 31, Township TliP Surrey

mitt jm Morris et ux to Marvin D
Woodrldce. Lot 3, Block 4. Central Pirk
Addition.

Rn.i-- n n. Cownar at ux to St Uarra
Episcopal Church, tha south 71 feet of .Lot
1 and the north llli feet of Lot 3, Block
14, McDowell iieiinta asojuou.

Ira Rice to Douxlaa D. Smith, a tract
In Lot 3 Block 4. Lockhart Addition.

R. L. Warren et ux to K. R. Poor at el,
a tract In the north half of the southwest
quarter of Section 31. Block 33. Township

TAP Surrey
Mrs. Elisabeth Overton to Ada X. Mit-

chell et al. Lot 31, Block 10, Edward
lUlihls Addition.

News, color and scores
America's favorite sports.
with famous "inside" vig-

nettesby the nation's number
one sportscaster,Bill Stern.
Monday through Friday
5:45 P.M. KBST, 1490

the dial. Sponsor Budwelser
Beer and Alstate Life Ins.
Co.
ABC Radio Network

Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Kitchen
Cabinet

FELINE FINDS
UNUSUAL PAL

HAOEnSTOWtf, Md.
every day, a wild pheas-

ant flies into Mrs. Donald Cur-renc-e's

back yard and roosts
a tree.

Then the family cat climbs
the tree but not chase tha
bird. seems the two have
become fast friends ever since
the pheasantdropped for a
visit during last week'a snow-
storm. They shsre a limb

Complaint To Ike
GetsAction For

Girl
CinCAGO Eight-year-ol- d Re-n-ee

Denlcola, tllstrcssed because
her favorite television programs
were being Interrupted by a
"ham" radio operator,complained
directly President Elsenhower
and got prompt action.

"Of course." said Renee'a moth.
Mrs. Glrard Denlcola today.

'wo thought nothlns would come
It.

of

on on

on

to
It

In

Wl

to

er

of

at

"But Imagine our when
a few days later a letter arrived
addressedto Ilcnee. It was signed
by a secretaryof PresidentElsen-
hower. It thankedher for reporting
tho matter and saidher letter
beenreferred to the Federal Com-
municationsCommission."

The FCC investigatedand found
that the "ham" was Anthony
Shragal.an inspection foreman for
a radio and television manufac
turing company.

Shragal, Informed of Renee's
trouble, sent his son Robert to
adjust the Denlcola set to elim
inate the interference. Rene is
enjoying her programs again.

Late RushHikes
DenverSaleTotal

DENVER Ut--A late rush of
salesswelled dollar volume of the
National Western Stock Show to
8tt millions today, with the

show mark and well over ear-
ly estimates.

Mm Iron W 481, a Hereford bull
owned by Mill Iron Ranches ot
Childress, Tex., brought S20.000
yesterday in a privato deal which
topped by nearly $4,000 the previ
ous high paid during the auction
ot show animals thrcodays ago.
The buyerswereSuncrcstHereford
Ra.nchof Phoenix and Lucky Here-
ford Ranch ot Gllroy, Calif.

Two loads ot cattle sold yester-
day were from the Gunnison,
Colo., ranch ot former Gov. Dan

Both Hereford commer-
cial grades, theysold tor $33 and
$28.50 per hundred. The buyers
were tho Indian Knoll Farm ot
Oakland, Calif., and Howard Hall
of Scotts Bluff, Neb.

Convict Stabbed
In Prison Dispute

SUGAR LAND (AV-Lu- ls Esplnosa
Jr., 26, a convict, was stabbed1to
death at the Harlem State Prison
Farm last night.

J. C. Roberts, chief of prison
records, said Esplnosa was stab
bed during an argument with
Armando Delgado, 21, under a

sentencefor theft from EI
Paso,Robertssaid both men drew
homemadeknives during the

SportsToday
with. Bill Stern

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.l. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Btrdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Lot

Vsnstlan

Youngstown

surprise

had

even
1054

Thornton.

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Htakr
Combination Tub and
Shower

Paperor Tsxtonsd Walls Mahogany Doors

v,d stre,tChoice of Natural or
Pajnttd Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Oarage

NEAR JUNIOR.COLLEGE

SalesTo Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClefky
Office 709 Main

Dial 44901 Rm. 44097

Big Spring (Texaa) Herald, FrL, Jan.21, IMS

Youth GivenDeath,
Girl Long Term In
Slaying Of Mother

NEW YORK LA--An

youth drew a death chair verdict
and bis former-- girl
friend a possiblelife term yester-
day for the murder ofber mother,
who interfered with their passion-al-e

romance.
An all-ma- le Jury convicted Wil-

liam Bycrs and 170-pou- Theresa
Greshcf the murder of Mrs. Anna
Gresb, 43, last March 4.

She was hammeredand stabbed
and her body was crammed Into
a kitchen tub in her lower East
Side auartment and was covered
with plaster of parts.

The teen-ag- e. pair called "pas-
sionate animals" by the prosecu-
tion then continued their love--
making and threw parties for
friends in an adjoining room'.

The prosecutiondeclaredin sum
mation at, the 16-d- trial that tha
young lovers deliberately plotted
the murder of Mrs. .Gresh aiter
she twice surprised them In bed
together, remonstrated with them
for their conduct and opposed their
announced plans for marriage.

Ex-Tex- an Inaugurated
COLLEGE PARK. Md. tfl--Dr.

Wilson II. Elkins, former president
of TexasWestern, was Inaugurated
yesterdayas presidentof the Uni-
versity ot Maryland. He succeeds
Dr. II. C Byrd, who retired to run
for governor last year and was
subsequently defeated by Repub
lican Gov. Theodore McKcldln.

KRLD tOM
WBAP KTXC

the radio who are
for

Sltw
KT1ST News B Sports
KRLD Newa
wnAP Men on tha Oo
rjIO-Fult- on Lewis Jr.

its
KBST Oulncy ltowa
KrtLD anortseasttns?wrap Muslet Farm News

mi opons iieei
Sl!0

1CB Lone Ranger
KRLDhoratlera
WBAP Newa of tha World
KTXC Oabrlel neatlcr

1(8
KBST Lena Ranger
krld newa
WBAP Newst BporU
smco--In the Mood

Tiao
KBST Uelodv Parade
KRLD Crime
wbap pinan snore snow
KTXC Counterspy

TIM
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Crtme
WBAP Hear Ara'lca Swrcln'
KTXC Counterspy

113
KBST Ptnklea Serenade
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
wbap Tha Avenger
KTXC Take a Number

TltS
KBST Records of Today
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP The Avenger
KTXC Take a Number

SlftS
KBST Serenade
KRLD Farm Newa
WBAP Bunkhouee
KTXC Bunkhouss Roundup

its
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD seared Rear!
WBAP News: Nunnery
KTXC Bunihouse Roundup

, 8il
KRST Farmt Program
KRLD AM Farm Review
wnAP Farm Edition
KTXO Bunkhouee Roundup

ei
kbst Brace Frailer
KRLD A4M Farm Review
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXC Bunkhouss Roundup

nee
KBST Martin Arronsky
KRLD Morning News
WBAP Newel Sermenetts
KTXC Sunny Bids Up

TIM
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Birds
ktxo sunny sua up

Tl$8
KBST News I Musle
KRLD Newa
wbap Early Blrdi
KTXO Bunny Bids Cp

fill
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunea
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Bunny Side Op

liios
KBST Between tha Lines
KRLD City Hospital
WBAP News

nits
UilS

KBST Songs of tho Cinema
KRLD City Hospital) Nsws
wbap Murray Cox
KTXC Newe

lilts
KBST News
KRLD News J FWO
WBAP Net'l F-- ft R. Ror
KTXC Chuck Wagon Oaag

11:11
KBST With The Bfbls
muv-nauehte- rtr

WBAP Nat'l ra ft lt Kor
ktxo Ames nras.

Ittn
KBST Metropolltaa Opera
KRLD CBS Orch.
WBAP Roadshow
KTXO Saturday

suk
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD CBS Orch.
wbap Roastnow
KTXC Saturday Muslo

1 18

KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Revival
WB AP Roadshow
KTXC Richard Uays(

IMS
cnsT Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Revival
WB AP Roadshow
KTXC Richard, Hayea

Sltt
ervtffT S"Orts
KRLD Make Wy for Tooth
wbap Forward America'
KTXO Pop the Question

Silt
isrrVMU M.h.r

KRLD Make Wy for Tontb
wbaf aniree
KTXO Top the question

Sl$t
erRST wines In Review
KRLD Oengbuetert o

wbap H. v Keiunborn
KTXC Keep Healthy

Sltt
srvtST Wlnaa tn RevltW
KRLD Ura
wbap Local Newt
KTXC Tbt aloha Trttttf- - Trt
KBST Melody Farads
KRLD Ounamoka
WBAP Country Roadshow
KTXO True or False

Fusd ,
mLn-fluiunA- ks
WBAP Country Roodshsw
(CTXO True or False

trsT 8erenaia
KRLD Juke Bos Jury
WBAP Country Roadshow

Baptist

rriST Denclne Fsrtv
KHLD Juke Box Jury
WBAP BmU.y Burnett
KTXO Trinity Baptist

wni

wan

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

SfTXKSULBEKBi,,!." Thomas to Sfeleon O. loaM.
ROtiLTT BKBDS "T. E. Chanter to Calrfrl X.
ondlrtded I40th tntereev ta tbi Vaei

S"' " Bloc H, bjW MTertSwSurrey.r. S. Charhey is Roy a, Barioa. aanadlrlded Hind interest fn tha weet hlof Section 11, Mock IV. TownahfaTap Barrer.
LEASES

o. n. Price to Basts Ofl Compear, skewest half el tha northwest ejnarter. tha
sjaaner, and tha aonth half cat

tha southeastejnarter of Section M. Bloc
S8, wanw Barrer.

Robert C Scott to Basin Oil Caeapwr,
tha weet half cf smarter,
tha aosthwestqaarter, and the sooth hall
of the southeast smarter at Section ae
and tha south half of Section SS, all ss
Bloc J, wanw Surrey.

R. t. Wallace to Basin oil Coainanr.
the sonthwestquarter of section SS, Bloek
X. VraKW Surrer.

O, H. Border Jr. to Snsle B. Snyder,
the eontheastquarter of Section JO. Block
M, Township
eicnmsnxi,

samy,

Would-B-e Robber
Shot By Detective

DALLAS (JB A huskyyoung bus
was shot to death lastnight whea
he attempted to hold up a liquor
store where an off-dut-y city

was
Charles Sanson said

the man ordered a pint ot gin
then said, "This Is a sUclnrp."

Sansone said he shot the raaa
once through the left cheek
he held somethingup in his over
coatpocketand started behindthe
counter,

Tho bullet lodged In the back of
the man's skull. Police tried to
establish Identity through

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 14901 (CBS)

(NBC) 626; (MB5-WB- 5) 1490
(Program Information Is ftirnlihtd by stations,
responsible It accuracy.)

ST

Photographer

Photographer

Sunrise

Ballade

rrxo-iuub- uir

Musle

Oansbua

KBST-Uel- ody

rrXO-Trla- ltr.

hal

touthweil

de-
tective working.

Detective

when,

FRIDAY EVENINO
Sim

KBST Sammy Kara
KRLD Perry Coma
WBAP The Sealed Book
ktxo Musle for Ton

SIIS
KBST Sammy Kayo
KRLD Bins Crosby
wnAj Tne sealed book
ktxc Music for Ton

sua
KBST World Wa Lira la
KRLD Amoa "n Andy
WBAP Dick Barlow Orch.
ktxo nave a Heart

SttS
KBST World Wa Live la
KRLD Amoa n Andy
wbap Dick Barlow orch.
mjw-na-ve a man

8108
KBST Edward Morgan
KRLD Top Twenty
WBAP Flehta
KTXO London Btcdlo Mule
KBST Edward Morgan
rutLO top. Twenty

rienia
KTXO London atodlo Musle

siu
KB ST Roundup
KRLD Top Twenty
wbap sports
KTXO Dance orch.

14J
KBST ClubUmo
KRLD TennesseeErnie
wnAP Boorta
KTXO Dance Orch.

SATURDAY MORNINO
sioe

KBST Newa
KRLD CBS New!
WBAP Momlne Newa
KTXC Cofee Club

ana
KBST Morning Melodies
KRLD Bid Hardin
wbap Earir nirda
KTXO Coffee ..Club

sin
KBST BK Jon a BnartJa
KRLD St. Louis Melodtea
wbap Bat Morn's Ro"dup
KTXO AS Lesson

KBST--Sls Jon ft Spsrkls
ItnLD-iaard- tn Oat
WBAP Bat. Mom's JtoMup
ktxo ea Lesson

i:nmSTnie Jan Snartla
KRLD News; Sundayschool
wmr country jtoaoenow
KTXO Morning Musle Box

KBST nig Jon ft Bperkla
KRLD Oalen Drake
wbap countnr Hoaoinow
KTXC Muslo Box

sisa
KBST Space Patrol
KRLD Oalen Drake
wbap NBC Roadshow
KTXO Mr. Whig

tea
KBST Space Patrol
KRLD Oalen Drake
WBAP NBC Roadshow
unto Mr,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
tie

KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD String Serenade
WBAP Roadshow
KTXO BandstandUSA

8118
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD String Serenade.
WBAP Roadshow
KTXO BandstandUSA

me
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Treasury enow
WBAP Roadshow
KTXO BandstandUSA

Sits
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Treasury Show
WBAP Roaasnow
KTXO Bandstand USA

Sim
KBST UetronoUtan Optra
KRLD Treasury Show
WH AS HOaOITMW
KTXC BeJute to Ration

Siis
KBST Metropolitan Opem
KRU Treasury Show
wbap Roadsnow
KTXC Sehite to Nation

KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Treasury Show
WBAP Road Show
KTXO Sporta Parade

SlM
KBST Metropolitan Opera

I KRLD Treasury show
wbap Road Show

'KTXO Sporta Parade
SATURDAY EVENINO

Sits.
KBST News
KRLD Two For The Mooer
wbap Country Road Km
KTXO Unshackled

KBST Dancing Party
KitLO two ror ena.Money
wbap Country Road Show
KTXO Uaahaekted

SlM
KBST Danttcw Party .krld Bis --D" jamportt
WBAP Orand Old Onry
KTXC Big Sprtns Jamboree

Sie
arBsrr Banelnr Pari
KRLD BK "IT .Jamborot
wbav urana via uurr
KTXO BK Boring Jamboree

a:e
xawe

KRLD Big T3 Jamboree
wbap Country Road Show
KTXO aacato Tntatro

Sits
rw.rrA.ark JamboreerrT .- - 4.

KHU BIS - jamooree
WBAP Country Road ftut
KTXO S SWfTW

Sita
KBST Kewai usata
KRLD-8- 1S V JtmBOtM
WBAP Country Road Show
KTXO--cu- e ago lueirs
KBST-Ser- 't-e la Swrstraaa
KRLD-- Bls "ETf Jamboree
wbaf country tuaa snow
KTXC Theatre at a Air

tp (a- -

ISlM
KBST Tomorrow
krld news
WBAP Newel Lnlsrd HES
KTXO-Vi- rgil Ptakly

ens
KBST Musle for Dreamta
KRLD Rosary for Peace
WBAP Newa of tha W0T14
KTXC Might Watch

eiae
KBST Sporta: Mews
KRLD JlillbUly lilt Parade)
WRAP Tex Outnn
KTXO-N- Uhl Watch

tern
KBST Muilo for Dreamtaf
KRLD HtUbltlr nit ramiwbap Te Qntrm
sviAU nixnt vcaicrt

Hie
KBST Sign Off
KRLD Newe! B
WB AP Tex Oihui
KTXO-H- Uht WatcR

llllS
KRLD TtnibUly Bit Panda
wuai-- res umsavro nignt watcn

uiaej
KIu Herman Waldma
WBAP Teg Qutnn
KTXC Night Watch

lll
KRLD Herman Waldmaa
WBAP Tex Outan
KTXO-N- -ht Watch. Da'ot'al

ISlM
KTXO Christmas Mesa

!8lS
s .

KRLD Robert Q. Lawte
WBAP VIo Demoue Show
KTXO Top Tunas

18I1S
KBST For Too
KRLr-Rob- ert O Lewta
wbap Beauty School
KiZD-i- ey Tunea

ISlM
KBST RL School RaadBsM
KRLD Robert O Lewie
WRAP College Choir
KTXC DA Mnitary 8aa4

leiu
KBST HI School tTesifltse
KRLD Robert O. UwM
WBAP College choer
KTXO-- Ua. MlUIAtT Ba4

iiist
KBST News: 101 Rei Bora
KRLD Newel Romance
WBAP Back To Tho BeBls
KTXC I Ak Tom

11IU
KBST 181 Ranch Boys
KRLD Romance
WBAP Back To Tts aate
KTXO- -X Ask Yon

sitae
KBST eTleaatned Paa
KRLD Saturday Theatre)
WBAP Chuck Wagon Oaae
fcTJW sjountry jamooreo

Hits
rrtST Unila Han

KRLD Saturday Theatre)
WBAP David Tavior
KTXO Country Jambreo

4io
KBST Metropolltaa Opera
nnu-eio- ry ttowr
WBAP NJ.C, Road Show
STTXC Tsen.Aeera UTlmf
KBST Metropolltaa Optra
KRLD Story Hoof ,
WBAP Nj.a Rood Show
KTXO Teen Atert UTlmTa

eiea
Optra

KRLD Sat, at the Ctuua
WBAP Freddie Martin
KTXO Teen Areta UTlmTi

4iM
KR8T Raws '
KRLD Bat. at the Chaas
wnAP Freddie Martin
KTXO Teenaers UaRmttH

aiew
KBST Church Rtpcrter
KRLD Newa
WBAP Ouest Star
KTXO-We- sts re Koala

tltS
KBST Church RenorW
KRLD Newel apt. sUvitW
WBAP Newa
KTXC Western Ifatts

SlSS
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD Newa
WBAP Meet Oaaasetars .
KTXO WesMneton Repots

si
KBST Chnrch Btportae
nin.noorte
WBAP Mews
KTXO Bean Realtor

it it
KBST Tomorrow's
KRLD newe
WBAP News
KTXC Newa

Hits
KBST Mute for

11

KRLD Doraty Bras.
whaj-- country
KTXO-Nl- gbt WaUtl

MitS
kbst spor--;
KRLD Oeoar

miss
KBST Strictly Frota
KRLD Oscar Dumeett
WBAP Cooatr Ro
KTXC KUfct Walaft

IIIVW
rssT-ai-m OK
KXLD Newel Jaeabtrae)
Yi&J&fKNfw MsBsBtasatsBaTsr

KTxO-- He. Mimea

ht.
ilias

lfjP
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Sheppird'sFather
Buried; Son Views
Rites In Handcuffs

CLEVELAND W--On a snow--

dotted knoll In a West Side ceme--

- ri-- THifiart A. Rhennard.
64, was burled yesterday next to
Ms Wife. Mis son ur. &amuei ii.
Sheppardwatched the rites hand

rrl in ifontitv. n ha wai 11

days ago at the burial of his moth
er, who killed ncrscii.

itm 1tai MtpnAath iiipeumbed
rTSr1aTj nlflYif in n rnlrjitnrv all
ment he suffered some weeks be
fore his son was found
guilty of bludgeoning ms pregnant
wife to' death last July 4 and sen-

tenced to life Imprisonment.
Chief of staff at the Bay View

Osteopathic Hospital he founded,
the father of three osteopaths had
beenIn critical condition since Jan.
It when Ethel Sheppard,also 64,

shotherself In the headafter leav-
ing a note saying, '"I can't manage
any longer without Dad."

Only some 30 friend and rel-
atives, about20 newsmen and a
handful of spectatorsobserved the
private rites.

Dry Milk SalesSet
WASHINGTON to-- The Agrlcul- -

" ure Department today reopened
Its stopks of surplus nonfat dry
milk for saio asuvesiocic ana pom-tr- y

feed at 11.5 to 12.5 cents a
pound.
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DemosSayIke's EconomicPlan
IgnoresPlightOf Agriculture

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON tav-Sc- n. Douglas

(IWll) said today he found "a high

degreeof political coloring" In the
economic report President Elsen-
howersent to Congress yesterday.

Douglas tieadi the Scnatc-Hpus-e

Economic Committee, which will
begin hearings on the economic
messaoeMonday. Doth he andSen.
Fulbright (D-Ar- said the Presi
denthad Ignored what tney termed
the plight, of agriculture.

Fulbright, chairman of the Sen-

ate Banking Committee, said farm
Income, as measuredby the ratio
of farm prices --to costs, "now is
at the lowest point in 14 years and
the economic messagebarely
makesa passingreferenceto"

mmz.AJ

Sen. Byrd (D-Va-), who headsthe
Finance Committee, approved the
President's'recommendation

Marriage Rate Down
NEW "TOMC (fl--Tho Metropoll--

tan Life InsuranceCo. reports the
marriage rateIn 1954 was the low
est In 20 years 9.1 per 1,000 popu-

lation comparedwith the all-tim-e

I high of 16.2 in 1946.
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ran

against any tax reductions at his
session of Congress. "I certainly
agree that we should not reduce
taxesuntil we balancothe budget,"

PercussionDrill

Is Demonstrated
SIMI, Calif. W A doctor's

search for water has resulted In
a new tool which he claims will
drlU. oil wells much faster than
.any now used.

Laurence Montgomery, wealthy
San Francisco physician, needed
a new type drill to reach water
In the rocky subsoil beneath his
Slml Valley property.
. He put three engineersto work.
They produced a device the de-
velopers say can cut through hard
rock more than three times as
fast as conventional drilling tools.

The American PercussionTool
Co., a firm formed by Montgomery
to build the. device, demonstrated
it yesterdayby drilling through a
giant granite boulder.

In areas where conventions! ro
tary drills make slow but expen-- 1

slve progress through bard rock,
the new tool, boring three times
as fast, could save the oil Industry
millions, a spokesmansaid.

Engineers James Scott, Ronald
Freeman and Heeso Houston said
their tool works on a percussion
system, as do two other tools be-

ing tested or developed.
"The percussion tool Is the an-

swer to the drilling problems of
the oil Industry," said Houston.
"But it's a questionof getting it
to stay In the hole and do the
Job."

SenateJudiciary
CommitteeLimits
One-Ma-n Hearings

WASHINGTON fl The Senate
Judiciary Committee has barred
one-ma- n hearingsfor the taking ot
sworn testimony by its investigat
ing units, except on a two-thir-

vote ot the members.
This action, taken at a ctpscd-doo- r

meeting yesterday and not
announced, came to light today
through interviews with several
members of the committee.

A resolution to require that at
I least two members of lnvestlgat-- I

lng subcommitteesbe presentwhen
I testimony Is received under oath

was oilercU by Sen. Eastland

Eastland said thaton motion of
Sen. Jenner ), his resolu
tlon was amendedto permit one-ma- n

hearingswhen subcommittee
members decide by a two-thir-

vote that requiring two senators
to be present would be

I -t--

Byrd said in a separateinterview,
Republicans, as expected,gener-

ally had high praise for the presi
dentlal report, which painted an
optimistic picture of the nation's
economy.

Sen. Goldwater a mem

ber of the Joint Economic Com-

mittee, said Elsenhower"puts em
phasis on free enterprise, Instead
of governmentactivities, for main-te-n

ace of growth."
Sen. Flanders (R-Vt- ), another

committeemember, said he could
"go along with many of the presi-
dential proposals."

Speakerof the House Raybum
(D-Te-x) commented that the na-

tion would have continued prosper-
ity if Republicans "Just keep In
effect the laws we Democratshave
enacted the last 18 years."

Sen. Ellender (D-T.- said Elsen-
hower "Is apingRoosevelt andTru
man" In predicting a'
dollar national output within the
next 10 years.

Services In Conflict
Over Far Eastern
CommandPosition

TOKYO UV-- A conflict ii devel-
oping among the U.S. military
servicesover who Is going to suc-

ceed Gen. John E. Hull when he
retires this spring.

A hero of Normandy and Bas-togn- e,

Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, Is
heir apparent for the Job of com-
mander In chief of U.S. forces In
the Far East. He now commands
ground forces under Hull.

But Air Force and Navy are in-

sisting the Army is no longer the
senior service hereabout.

With these points on their side.
airmen are arguing that the next
head man should beGen. Earle E.
Partridge. Far East Air Forces
commander.One of the most pop-

ular officers going, he can fly any
plane in his commandand recently
took a Super-Sabr-e through the
sound barrier.

The Navy insists it too is senior
to the Army in the Far East, and
Is suggesting the Far East Com
mand come under control of Adm,
Felix B. Stump, commander in
chief of the Pacific Fleet with
headquartersin Hawaii.

Dead Cleared
In PaternitySuit

NEW YORK Al-

exis Thompson, who died last
month at the. age of 43, has been
cleared in a paternity suit brought
by a model.

Thompson, former owner of the
Philadelphia Eagles professional
football team, died Dec. 20 In his
Englewood, N.J., apartment, ap
parently of a heart ailment.

Pending was an action by the
model Julie Blue.
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These smart new long sleeve sport shirts

ore right in weight, right in texture,

right in style for spring . , .

by Spire of soft spun

rayon-plaid- -. . . sizes small, medium,

large and extra large in and

black, pink and black or peach and

black plaids.

$6,95
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SCIENTISTS FIND

One With Polio
May Give Rest

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP Science Reporter

NEW YORK UV-Wh- en one per-

son In a family jets polio, nearly
everyone else in that family has
the same virus Infection with no
sickness', a new study Indicates.

And that is a good thing for
them. It meansthey get Immunity

apparently permanently against
that type polio virus.

They could still be susceptible
to another of the three known
types which can cause paralytic
polio in humans.

This finding was described to
day to a polio spon
sored by the New lork Academy
of Sciences, by scientists of Tu-la-

University, New Orleans.
They are Doctors John P. Fox.
Henry M. Gelfand, Pravln N. Bhatt
Dorothy LeBlanc and Donald P.
Conwell.

They madeblood and other tests
of families In which one member
came down with diagnosed polio.
Of those who do get
polio, half recover completely, an-

other 30 per cent are left with only
minor handicaps. All become im
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mune to the type of virus which
attacked them.)

In 26 of 31 households studied,
the Tulanp team found that when
one person had polio, "nearly
every other previouslynonimmune
household associate also was in
fected." This was shown by finding
protective antibodies In their blood
against that virus type.

Polio even invades babies with-
out causing any obvious illness,
they also found.

Few babies got the virus before
age 9 months. The apparent rea-
son is that newborn infants inherit
antibodies which their mothers al-

ready had in their own blood.
These inherited antibodies begin to
disappearat about age 6 months,
and the babies then are suscep-
tible) to polio lnfe'ctlons.

Elect-- Menard Mian
SAN ANTONIO UV-Jo- hn Royal

of Menard is the new president
of the Texas State Assn. of Soil
Conservation District supervisors,
succeeding Henry Mills of Pan-dale- .
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Large

Full
Bed Stie
Many beautiful colors In all-ov- er

chenille patterns.Wash-
es quickly and easily holds
color longer. to
$3.93 spreads.

Big
BATH

20x40 In.
Size Ea.

Choose from colors blue,
peach, gold, green and others.
Solids and stripe
trims. Extra thirsty.

One Of Men's
Long Sleeve

)
to $4.49

Assorted two-ton- e in fiber-ene-s,

In a broid selection of colors
and styles.

New

Sheer Pr.
Brown and black heels.

but per
fect to the eye. All the new
spring shades. 15

dtnler.
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specialists care each

jar with units of (selectedestro'
hormones) in the richest suspension of and

andEndocrcme's measurethatalone
3.50 plus tax

NudistsArc
CITY Vfy Two

of nudism have been in-

vited to a hearing here
They are Iisley Boone and Norveli

editors of nudist
A pending bill would outlaw

in
if any.

3 color

beads

on Just

the touch o

your

Sizes 22 to 28.
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Thomas & Thomas
Stafo and

First Natl. Bank Bldg.
Big Texas

Shop Save On

Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

Fluffy "Belcraft"
CHENILLE

SPREADS

$2.99

Compare

Fluffy Cannon

TOWELS

31c

contrasting

Group

Sport Shirts
Values QQpX..VO

broadcloths, gabardines

California

Ladles' Spring
NYLON

Filmy

HOSE

84C
Ir-

regulars guaranteed

H
skin

Endocreme...the
beauty original hormone

endowed 20,000 Activol

genie lipoids
lanolin exclusive guar-

anteesmaximum hormone results.

Invited
OKLAHOMA

Tuesday.

Packwood, period-
icals.
organized sunbathing Oklahoma,

Early, Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials

Ladies' and Children's
Authentic Indian Design

BEADED BELTS

Hand Made

$ I
Pretty combina-

tion hand-worke- d

genuine cowhide.

complete

Fiestaensomble.

Lovelier

formula...

Attorneys
Federal Practice
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SHOP THE HUNDREDS OF EXTRA

VALUES, BIG MARK-DOWN- S IN OUR

CLEARANCE SALE
STILL GOING STRONG!


